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Blizzard Buries New East
Kennedy Names Dean Rusk Secretary o f State
Bowles Oets Post, 
Adlai Goes to UN

Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 12fgreate*t Americans,” and also
— President-elect John F. 

Kennedy today picked Dean 
Busk, head of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, to be his secre
tary of state.

Kennedy also announced at a 
news ccmference the appointment 
of Adlai Stevenson as ambMsador 
to the United Nations.

And he named Rep. Chester 
Bowles, D-Conn;, as undersecretary 
of state.

The three appointments were an
nounced bv the President-elect on 
the patio of his Atlantic shore 
home.

Rusk, a Democrat who served 
as an assistant secretary of state 
In the Truman administration, was 
at his side, Stevenson and Bowles 
were not present.

Kennedy offered the U.N. Am
bassadorship to Stevenson, the 1952 
and 1958 Democratic presidential 
nominee, last week. But Stevenson 
asked for time to think it over— 
apparently wanting to know firstr 
who would be secretary of state.

The announcement of Stevenson’s 
appointment meant, therefore, that 
he was willing to serve under j 
Rusk.

Rusk. 51. l.s a native of Georgia 
and a Presbyterian. He ha.s been 
head of the Rockefeller Foundation 
for nine years.

Kenned.v, reading a prepared 
statement, said Rusk w’ould bring 
to the new administration and his 
particular position a long record 
of ability in the field of foreign 
affairs.

The President-elect mentioned 
specifically Rusk's former associa
tion with the State Department.

On the new administration’s for
eign policy, Kennedy said he hoped 
that it will become generally identi-, 
fled with the concept of being'“ for 
freedom.” and not simply anti
communist.

Rusk told the news conference 
he is accepting ” a compelling and 
sober responsibility.”

He called Stevenson ‘ ‘one of our

praised Bowles warmly.
Rusk said the present age is one 

of rapid and revolutionary change, 
but added that there need be no 
fear'of the changes.

The United States, he added, 
caimot be likened to a cork tossed 
about otr the wave*.

In response to a question, Ken
nedy said he met Rusk for the 
first time last week. -

Rusk arrived at Kennedy’s ocean 
front home last evening, but there

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Jobless Totals 
Highest Sincej 
Days of 1930sj

Washington, Dec. 12 (fl*) — U n -! 
employment topped four million in 1 
November— the highest idle figure j 
for the month since depression 1 
days of the 30s. The number at j 
work was also a record. 4 IThe government reported today 
that job changes between October 
and November were mainly sea
sonal except for a further decline 
of 150,000 in factory emplo>’ment. 

These are November flgpires: 
Employment — down by 300,000. 

The totals were 67,490,000 in 
October as compared with 67,- 
182,000 in November. The Novem
ber total is still a record for the 
month, despite the declinejtii 

Unemployment — up i(j(o,000. 
The totals were 3,579.000 in Octo
ber apd 4.031,000.. in Noyeiniss,..,,.^ 

The rate of unemployment de
clined slightly from 6.4 per cent In 
October to 6.3 per cent in Novem
ber, but the Labor Department 
said the change wa.s insignificant.

Drifts
Cities

Clog Roads, 
Immobilized

(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
A gale-swept blizzard covered southern New England with 

more than a foot of snow today knocking out air and » i l  
transportation, closing schools and businesses and leaving 
thousands of stalled automobiles in drift-filled highways.

At least 20 persons died as a result of the winter’s first 
snowstorm.

Tlie weatherman said the storm will taper o ff during th« 
afternoon, with clear, near-zero weather to follow.

Biting winds and temperatures around 10 above zero added 
to the suffering of pedestrians wlio had to go out of doors.

Gale warnings w’ere displayed from Cape Hatteras to East* 
port, Maine.

Drifts 20 inches high covered part of Logan International 
Airport, with all service halted. The Boston &  Maine and 
New Haven railroads canceled all trains by mid-moming.

The Hillsgrove, R. I., Weather Bureau called it the worst 
early season storm since record keeping began 56 years ago.

Most of Block Island, R. I., wa8<*> ---------
left without electric power as the ^

t o u r  Die

(Conrintird on Page Ten)

Laos Rightists Move 
To Cut Pro-Red Rule

The Center didn’t look the same today. Traffic 
wasn’t whizzing around the rotary and it was easy 
to find a place to park your car. It ■wasn’t so easy to

ilctald Photo by Ofinra
unpark it, however. Center Congregational Churcli 
loqked hazy through the falling snow. Winter’s first 
punch at Manchester was a knockout blowi

Rangoon, Burma, Dec. 12 m —  ^Ihe aMemblymen and possibly
Rangoon’s biggest English lan
guage paper, 'Hie Nation, today 
frontpaged reports of fighting 
between Chinese Nationalist 
guerrillas and Burmese troops 
on the borders of Burma, Laos 
and China.

The paper did not give the 
Murce of Its reports. The story 
said Burmese army units clashed 
with Chinese NatlonaUsts near 
Mongkhat on the Burmese side 
of the International border which 
long haa been Infeated by 
marauding gang, of Chinese 
National guerrillas. A number of. 
Chinese were reported killed

even King Vathama himself if th- 
king comes out against the Vien
tiane "regime.

The Soviet Union rushed arms 
and supplies by air to the Leftists 
holding the capital, which is sur- 
rounded bv rightwing pro-western 
forces led by Gen. Phoumi Nosa- 
van.

Witnesses said the Russians se
cretly unloaded cargo which in
cluded at least four howitsers and

General Alarm 
Fire Sweeps 
Mystic B lock

Mystic, Dec. 12 (/P)—A general 
alarm fire roared along both sides 
of a block of Mystic’s East Main 
St. early this morning, leveling 
10 BtorM and business houses.

Firemen fought the flames as a 
wild snowstorm hit the state.

The first alarm was turned in 
at about 12:30 a.m. At 3 a.m. fire 
officials said they had apparently 
curbed the blaze. However, they 
kept more than 50 hoses pumping 
water on the ruins and other near
by huilding.s that were spared.

No injuries were reported.
Unofficial estimates of the fi

nancial loss ranged into many hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

A fire official said that when he 
arrived the flames seemed to be 
coming from a hardware store on

(Continued on Page Five)

State News 
R oun du p

Traveler Home 
At Proper Time
New Haven, Dec. 12 iJP)— 

Harold W. Helfrich returned 
a few days ago from three 
weeks in Antarctica.

Today he had his problems with 
Connecticut weather.

Helfrich. regfional editor of the 
New Haven Register, started to 
work in his car and became stuck 
in the snow. He hitched a ride 
with two other motorists, who al
so got stuck.

Finally, he walked to a bus line 
and made it to his office—late.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Vientlanne, Laos, Dec. 12 UP) — 
A  majority of the Laos parliament 
today moved to oust the day-old 
pro-Communist government of 
Qulnlm Pholsena.
' Assembly president Tiao Som- 

sanith left savannakhet for Luang 
Prabang to ask King Savang Vat- 
thana to'summon a special assem
bly session, according to a dis
patch from the AP correspondent 
at the Rlghtest headquarters.

Rightist rebel deputies, holding 
38 of 58 assembly seats, stood 

, ready to vote a quick death to the 
Qulnim regime.

Savannakhet Radio earlier 
claimed'‘the assembly..,alfeady had 
voted to dissolve Qulnlm’e govern
ment.

Qulnlm, minister of information 
o f the old Neutralist regime who 
seized power In Vientiane when 
government leaders fled, declared 
defiantly today.

*‘We will fight to the last bullet 
If they attack us.”

Qulnlm Indicated he would defy

After Year in Jail

Uphaus Holds Firmly
Against Tale-Bearing

\ . ,

New Haven, Dec. 12 (JP) — Dr.^he smd. “The ground on which I
do this is as much, a part of the

8th Airman Hunted 
In Mountain Snow

Plattsburgh, N . Y ., Dec. 12 tA>»—  
Forest rangers bstUe snow and 
zero temperatures today In an at
tempt to track the lz>t o f eight 
airmen stUI ralssliig since Friday 
night, when the crew parachuted 
from its disabled Jet bomber Into 
the Affirondack Mountains.

Thd search for Staff S g t  Pierre 
Maheux. 27, Auburn, Maine,— aOSĉ  
pended last night as a snowstorm 
approndied— centered in r u g ^  
terrain neair North Hudson. N . Y ., 
where a  parachute believed to be 
Maheux’a was spotted.

The other airmen were found 
’ •live within a  20-mile radius of 
the eaarcb area. S ^ e  ware tn-

(O iM lB W i ■•P w i

2  tSetc Judges
Hartford, Dec. 12 <A>>—Gov.

Abraham Riblcoff today named 
John .1. Sullivan Jr,, West Haven, 
and Frank J. Monchuh, Windsor, 
as circuit court Judges.

The appointments completed 
the list o f 44 circuit court^Judges, 
Tlie new circuit court system goes 
into effect Jan. 1.

Sullivan and Monchun were 
named to fill vacancies created by 
the elevations of Michael Radln 
and Frank DiSesa to common 
Pleas Court Judgeships.

Sullivan is judge of West Haven 
Town Court, and Monchun former 
Windsor Town Court Judge.

Willard Uphaus, freed from a New 
Hampshire jail, said today his be
liefs "against tale-bearing or bear
ing false ■w’itness” are as strong as 
ever.

'The controversial 70-year-old 
pacifist,and former Methodist lav 
preacher was released from Mer
rimack County Jail In Boscawen. 
N. H.. yesterday — two days be-"' 
fore his scheduled departure.

Judge George R. Grant Jr. of 
New Hampshire Superior Court 
ordered the release at the request 
of Uphaus’ attorneys. His w’ife 
was on hand to greet him.

Uphaus issued a statement short
ly after his arrival here last night, 
saying he had done "the only thing 
I could honorably have done,”

He was jailed Dec. 14. 1959, for 
rejecting an official demand for 
names of those who attended a 
summer conference of the World 
Fellowship Center at Conway, N. 
H. Uphaus Is executive director of 
the non-sectarian group.

’The request was made in 1954 
by New Hampshire Atty. Louis C. 
Wyman, who said he had inforina- 
tlon some of the guests at the con
ference were Communists.

Uphaus denied this- and (refused 
to aid the investigators by turn
ing over guest lists. .1

The attorney general inaugu
rated a contempt action. ’The case 
((ragged through the Ipourta, cul
minating in the refusal by the 
U.S. Supreme Court to turn down 
the contempt of court conviction.

Uphaus tpld a newsman that 
his answer to a similar question 
now would be': no different.

••Oh, yea, It will be the

moral order .as the rising and set
ting of the sun.”

Uphause. said he. will . begin 
making plans soons for another 
conference of the World Fellow
ship Center this summer in New 
Hampshire.

He said his beliefs were based 
on Judeo-Chrlstlan doctrine which 
he said "teaches against tale
bearing or bearing false witness 
against people.”

"According to my interpreta
tion of the teachings of Jesus and 
my church, a person has the right 
to associate with persons of all 
faiths, races and political convic
tions,” he added. "One should not 
be harassed simply because he 
associates with them."

Uphaus said he would get down 
to work immediately on a speech 
he is scheduled to give in New 
York City Thursday night, and 
sermon for a Boston congregation 
next Sunday.

His speech Thursday will be 
delivered to the annual Bill of 
Rights banquet.

He will ^ ve  a sermon Runday 
at Boston’s Copley Methodist 
Church, he said.

Uphaus’ statement was mimeo
graphed and dated Dec. 13, the, ex 
pected date of hi* release. He said 
It had been prepared In advance 
with the help o f  friends. He issued 
it after driving to his home here 
with his wife;

" I  go out with serenity and 
peace In my h fort," the otatement 
ooid, “Firat becauae 1 bear no ill 
will toward anyone, and oecond be-

- (CeetleeBd eeTlSge Blevde)

Highest Court Bars 
Teachers’ Affidavits

Washington, Dec. 12 (JF) — ’Thc^state's legitimate Inquiry into the

Woman^ 93, Dies
Seymour, Dec. 12 (Ah— A • 93- 

year-old woman died of a heart 
attack last night after on electric 
blanket on her bed became over
heated because of a short-circuitl 

The victim was Mrs. Leila Mat- 
teson, 21 Rider Ave., who lived 
with a son.'

The authorities said that Mra. 
Matteson suffered burns, but that 
the cause of death i^as a heart at
tack. «  .

Supreme Court today struck down 
as too broad an Arkansas law re
quiring public school teachers to 
make annual affidavits listing or
ganizations to which they have be
longed or contributed in the last 
five years.

Justice Stewart delivered the 5-4 
decision. Justice Harlan wrote a 
dissent in which Justices Frank
furter. Clark and Whittaker Joined. 
Justice Frankfurter also wrote a 
separate dissenting opinion.

Counsel for t h r e e  former 
Arkansas teachers told the High 
Ctourt the law was aimed at the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored people end 
other organizations advocating In
tegration in schools.

The statute, enacted at a special 
session of the Arkansas Legisla
ture In 1968, re<iulre8 a new state
ment. from each teacher annually 
and is given to school officials.

Arkansas teachers are hired on 
a year-to-year basts. ’The law does 
not require dismissal of teachers, 
or require a school board to take 
any action, regardless of organiza
tions listed In teacher affidavits.
■ Stewart in the majority opinion 
said "the unlimited and Indiscrimi
nate sweep" of the Arkansas sta
tute brought it within the ban of 
earlier similar cases decided by the 
Supreme Court.

"T h e statute’s comprehensive In
terference with aasoidaticmal free
dom goes far beyond what might 
be Justified In the exercise of the

of itsfitness pn<-l ■•'etency 
cachers,” he said.

Stewart <a,. .v.ntcd that the 
Arkansas law is so broad it re
quires a teacher to reveal the 
church to which he belongs, or to 
which he has given financial sup
port, and requires him to disclose 
his political party and every po
litical organization to which he 
may have contributed.

"It requires him to ILsI. without 
number, every conceivable kind of 
aasociatlonal tie — social, profes
sional, polltl(iaI, avocatlonal, or 
religious,” Stewart went on.

"Many such relationships could 
have no possible bearing upon the 
teacher’s occupational competence 
or fitness.”

wind reached 77 miles an .hour, 
ripping down lines and piling up 
huge drifts.

Providence, R. I., reported com
merce was at a virtual halt.

Boston department stores were 
open generally with skeleton staffs 
--but there was little Christmas 
shopping being done.

The New York Weather Bureau 
said today’s blizzard snowfall is 
the second heaviest December 
storm in Its records.

The biggest—25.6 inches—f611 
Dec. 26. 1947. The following
year there was a 16.6 inch fall 
on Dec. 19.

i The present fall had hit 17 Inch
es by noon and more was expected.

The crippling snowstorm raged 
over most of the Elastern Sea
board snarling ship, air and high
way travel, closing schools and 
plants and paralyzing entire com
munities.

Scheduled morning meetings of 
the U.N. Assembly and t^e Gen
eral Committee were canceled by 
New York’s heavy snow, but some 
other meetings went on.

In Chesapeake Bay the freighter, 
Edgar Hogshire, with 11 persons 
aboard was grounded as the raĝ  
ing snowstorm struck Maryland 
In full iorce. Three men were 
rescued and a fourth presumed 
drowned In a separate rescue oper
ation in the bay during the stonn.

The Edgar Hogshire was driven 
into 8 feet of water by 5-to-6 foot 
seas running in the face of 30 knot 
winds that swept the storm across 
Maryland piled snow up to 18 
inches.

'The blizzard delayed the open
ing of the New York Stock Ex
change and the American Stock 
Exchange in New York and closed 
government offices in |Washington

Only those, offices concerned 
with the nation's security were 
kept open. District o f Columbia 
school children also got a day off 
when the schools, standing deep 
In piled snow drifts, were closed.

For the first time In the mem-

A s  Storm 
Hits State

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  wild snowstorm, the first of ■ 

the season, caused at least foiur 
deaths as it whipped across Con
necticut today and left the state 
smothered under a traffic-snarling 
blanket.

A  13-year-old boy in Waterbury, 
an epileptic missing from his home 
since last night, was foun(i in a  
snowbank near his home. Authori
ties said the boy, John Shea, had 
frozen to death.

And in Redding Center, Stephen 
F. Fuchs, about 60, a nunwry 
worker, collapeed and died of a 
heart attack while ehoveling snow. 
Fuchs was described es en itiner
ant worker of uncertain address.

The storm played havoc with 
morning commuter travel. Cars 
were abandoned by motorists. 
Driving conditions were hazardous. 
Visibility was poor.

Pratt & Whtlney Aircraft an
nounced this afternoon that second 
shifts in all Its plants in the state 
had been canceled. As of 2 p.m. 
plfuis were to operate the third 
shifts.

Most schools wCre ordered 
closed, giving youngsters an un
expected holiday. State offices 
were shut down for the day. Many 
scheduled gatherings and meetings 
were canceled.

Traffic tieups were comnaxm- 
place. All available highway crews

(Conthmed on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Eight)

De Gaulle Shortens 
Algeria Peace Tour

M, C. Betters Dies
Hartford, Dec. 12 UP)— Mitchell 

C. Betters, 47, of 227 Tunxls Ave., 
Bloomfield, widely k n o w n  In 
Greater Hartford as a radio per
sonality, athlete and more recent
ly for hts promotion work with 
the Hartford Times, died unex
pectedly early this morning in 
Middlebury, Vt.

Betters had driven to Vernon 
Friday to visit some old friends. 
His car was Involved in an acci
dent in Middlebury around 10:30 
p.m. Friday night and he was 
taken to Middlebury Hoapital. He 
had suffered Injuries to the verte
brae in his neck and was put In a 
spinal traction. He 'expiiVl sud
denly around 4 o’clock this morn
ing.

In 1942 he moved over to radio 
atation W TH T, then owned by the 
Times, as a staff announcer. He did 
news broadcasts, handled panel 
dlecuoalona and yan a  program  
Swedish music.

(Ooirtl«M< am Page T w )

Cuba Sugar Union 
T e l ls  Electricians 
To Support Castro

Havana, Dec. 12 (g>) —  Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro’p success In 
keeping organized labor united 
behind his revolution appeared to
day to depend upon an ultimatum  
from the Red-led sugar workers 
union to the restive electrical 
union.

The sugar workers union in ef
fect ordered anti-Communlat lead
ers o( the electrical union to close 
ranks behind the revolution.

The electricians staged the first 
open labor opposition to tpreadlng 
Communist influence in the gov
ernment by marching on the presi
dential palaca Friday night ahout- 
ing "Cuba si, Russia no."

Tbe sugar workers, largest and 
most Influential in the million- 
member Cuban Confederation of 
Workers, yestsrday demanded the 
smaller electrical union (xmdemn 
the organizers of the march as 
counterrevolutionaries.

Coming from the 60d,000*mam- 
. bar sugar workers union,' whoas

Algiers, Dec. 12 (iT’)— Gen.^through areas 
Charles de Gaulle is cutting 
short his peace tour of Algeria 
and hurrying back to Paris a 
day early.

The sudden switch in the 
rench president’s plans was 

disclosed today as his cam
paign to give Algeria home- 
rule came under twin hammer 
blows;

(OoMlBaad m  Fag* I)

swept by yester
day's violent Moslem-European 
clashes, more bodies w'ere found'.

Military headquarters reported 
that in the Belacourt area troops 
found the bodies. o f several Mos 
lems known to have been pro- 
French.

At Ain Amat, De Gaulle attend
ed a military briefing oft opera
tions in the (jonstantlne zone, then 
spoke briefly to officers. He ended 
his talk by telling them:

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

Bloody rioting In Algiers for the 
second consecutive day In Algiers 
pushed the casualty totals to 79 
dead and hundreds wounded. Four 
others have been killed in Oran.

Moslems battled French troops 
this morning after fierce clashes 
Sunday with European settlers in 
the biggest bloodbath In the North 
African territory since the na
tionalist revolt against France be
gan six years ago.

From Tunis the Algerian na
tional rebel government In exile 
rejected the De Gaulle program, 
declaring It would ipnly aggravate 
the rebellion.

Rebel premier Ferhat A b b a s  
said "N o  Algerian worthy of the 
name would lend himself to such 
a masquerade." He called for Unit
ed N ations. Intervention in A l
geria.

Shortly after noon, a special 
aquad df mobile police flown from  
France oUring the night began to 
move Into A lte ra ’ ancient Caabah.

They aiivanced Into the teeming 
native city from Government 
Square, ripping down rebel flogs 
and driving Moslcma back.

A  Moslem command post set up 
in the Caabah was abandoned aa 
the mobile police m oved  up the 
twisting, and narrow atraeU.

A* the pollM and troopt moved

(Continued on Page Two)

Top Rebel Hits 
De Gaulle Plan

Tunia. Dec. 12 UP>— The Algeri
an Nationalist Rebel Government 
in exile today eald that French 
Prealdefit Charles De Gaulle’s 
program for Algeria could only 
aggravate the rebellion which has 
raged for six years.

The statement by Rebel Pre
mier Ferhat Abbaa was directed 
at De Gaulle's policy of installing 
a home-rule Algerian administra
tion and giving the Algerians the 
right to determine their own fu
ture.

"W e  are convinced that France 
find in Algeria no Algerian 

worthty of the name .whh, would 
lend blmself to such a fnadque- 
rftd6.*' AbbftB Bftld.

"T b o  p r ^ a e d  atatute would 
oetUe nothing. Far from hasten
ing the hour of peace, it will only 
aggravate the w ar."

Ttao Abbaa atatement was tbe 
A n t  oftteial comment of the rebel

(OsMttMad aa Peg* seVen)

f

OIL RULE IN E FFE C T  
Washington. Dec. 12 (>P)— Tho 

Supremo Court today tssaed •  
final decree putting into effect 
Its .May 31 de^sion on ownership 
of oil and other underwater ro- 
sources In the Gulf of Mexico, In 
that decision, the High Tribunal 
hrid that Texas and inorida own 
such resources for 10 1 /2  land 
miles out from their shores. But 
tho court limited to 8 1 /2  land 
miles the offshore r i g h t s  of 
l»ulslana, Alabama and Missis
sippi. .\ll beyond those bound
aries on tho continental shelf be
longs to the federal government, 
the Supremo Court said.

AN TITRU ST HAN UPHELD  
• Chicago, Dec. 12. (ff) —  A  Fed
eral court today denied •  plea 
by three major meat packers to 
end a 40-year antitnut hon on 
expansion Into general food 
marketing. The riUlng by U .8. 
DIstrkA Judge Julius J. Hoffman 
upheld a 1920 decree which com
pelled Swift & Co.. Armour A  Co. 
and the Cudahy Packing Co. to  
dispose of subetdlary taitoresta.

SN O W  H AM PER FIREBOEN 
Damarisootta, Maine, Dee. U  

(/P)— Firemen from eight com
munities battling in a  awirilag 
snow storm, brought a  roaitaig 
fire In a downtown bosinesa bloek 
imder control today. Tho ftro 
burned out the three-atoiy stnio- 
ture. A  couple suffering from  
smoke Inhalation wna e n n M  
from the horning baUdlng.'lledl* 
cal authorlUea reported t to  oao- 
dltloB of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ospp 
was not serious.

REDS SEEN  A-TB8T1NO
Washington, Deo. I t  (d>—The 

chairman of the Atomlo BM rgy  
Commission was qnoted tadng 
as saying “probnhllltlan nra vary 
strong”  thnt Rusrin la iMhlNg  
aecret teats of new atoealo weng* 
ons. But ABC Chalim in dehR 
A . McCone said in̂  ••  intewOpw 
publlsbed by “ U A . N ev e  : II 
World Ropfwt”
Statee haa no peeMhra 
thnt MMh teate MW
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

eludes n lectioo i from vertoue 
Broadway mualcal auccessee in
cluding numbers by Cole Porter, 
Fredertck Loewe. and Richard 
Rogers, as well m  the tunes by 
L«onard Bernstein from which the 
album takes its name.

Dae Ued Von Der E rd »—Mahler 
N. V. PhUharmonlo—Walter 
Miler, H a f l i )^ —soloists 

. M L &IColumbia

Manchester is certainly bccom-* 
lug opera-conscious. We shall 
have another series' of operas in 
motion pictures at the State 
Theater, beginning .Ian. 24 and 
continuing on succeeding Tuesday 
evenings for six weeks.

A ll of the offerings will be new 
to the towh. although they arc all 
old favorite.s of the operatic 
repertory. The opener will be 
Mozart's "Marriage of Figaro." 
based on the .second vohime of 
Beaumarchais' farcical novel 
about the Spanish barber.

Then conies a bill that intrigues 
me. For opera we shall have 
"Pagllacci." that stan/ltay of Leon
cavallo. It  Is a one-act work, and 
Is almost invariably coupled with 
"Cavalleria Rusticana. " hut at 
the Slate Theater it will be cou
pled with a full length ballet,

, “Graduation Ball," to Strauss mu- 
•Jc.

1 think this is the very finest 
sort of programming for the be- 
idnner. The opera is one of the 
most popular of all time, and it's 
short so that even the novice can't 
get bored, and then comes a "bal
let d'actlon,” or ballet with a plot. 

— to the tuneful music of the waltz 
king

“Lucia d1 Lammermoor" comes 
next, based as it is on the Scott 
novel. “The Bride of Lammer- 
moor,”  with music by Donizetti.

By the way. did you know Doni
zetti was Scotch? It's a fact. His 
father's name was Izett, and when 
he migrated to Italy, he became 
Don Izett or Mr. Izett, which sub- 
seqiientl.v ended up as Donizetti.

The The three remaining 
operas are all from the pen of 
Giuseppi Verdi, all from his "mid 
die" period, and all so well-known 
aa to need no comment. They are 
"Rigoletto.”  "Trovatore" an d  
"Forza del Destino." The last 
named is the one in \vhich Leonard 
Warren wa.s singing when he sud
denly dropped dead last season, on 
the stage of the "Met.”

I understand that tickets for the 
series are now on sale at the .State 
box office, and that you get a re
duction for- the series, as is cus
tomary. For that person who "has 
everything.'' a ticket or a brace 
of series tickets (depending on 
how. much you want to spend) 
might be the answer.

Here are some suggestions for 
f ’hristmas in the record depart
ment.

“On The Town— BematHn and 
others

Cleveland “ Pops” Orchestra 
Epio—IX' S74.t

Tills is an LP In the lighter vein, 
for those who want diversion rath
er than serious listening. It in-
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Nuts I ! 6 9 t

This la a truly major work by 
Gustave Mahler, and In many re
spects the finest thing he ever 
wrote. I  realize that Its appeal is 
limited, but then again it is some
thing you can give as a Cltriatmaa 
present with reasonable assurance 
that It is not in the recipients li
brary, and really ought to be there, 

Bruno Walter has long been the 
acknowledged exponent of the 
Mahler works. In fact, he first con
ducted this ohp in 1911, so he has 
had 50 yeats to solidify his con
ception. It  certainly is definite, 
TaiibmSn, cfltlc for the N, Y. 
Times, called it "a landmark in 
the orchestra's history." So it 
really is something. But it's not 
something to be absorbed on one 
or two hearings.

“Merry Widow” , highlights, L«har 
Vienna People’s Opera 
Vox 21.400

This Is something you might 
care to give to some older person 
whose memories go back to the 
time when this tuneful operetta set 
a long-run record on B'way, short
ly after the turn of the century.

4 Dailiea Still 3 Cents
New York—There are four dally 

newspapers—In Illinois, Pennsyl
vania and Ohio—-that still sell 
single copies for 3 cents. A  nick
el will still buy a paper In every 
state except Alaska, Maine and 
New Hampshire. There are no 
more 1-cent or 2-cent papers on 
the list compiled by the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association

rO O NN  GETS $91,500
Storrs, Dec. 12 W  —  The Uni

versity of Connecticut has received 
a $91,500 grant from the National 
Science Foundation for the sup
port of its summer institute for 
science teachers. Dr. David J. 
Black, institute director, says 96 
high school teachers from through
out the nation will be chosen to at
tend the 8-week program from 
.luly 3 to Aug. 1.

State News 
R o u n d u p

(ConMmied from Pmge On«)

A fter the sale of W TH T in 1954, 
be returned to the newspaper as 
director of radio and television pub
licity for many of the Timea pro
motional activities. He also served 
as liaison man for the Times on 
radio and television events.

He 'was marri'ed in 1935 and di
vorced in 1948. His former wife is 
Mrs. Winifred H. Betters. They had 
a daughter. Lois, now Mrs. Bern
hardt E. Johnson. Also surviving la 
a younger sister, Mrs. William B. 
Martin of Meriden, and his brother 
Edward.

Bailey Picks Healey
Hartford, Dec. 12 (X*! -Retiring 

State Sen. Arthur H. Healey Jr. 
of New Haven today was desig
nated as legal counsel to, the Dem
ocratic legislators for the 1961 
serSiion.

In announcing the appointment 
of Healey, Democratic S t a t e  
Chairman John M. Bailey said “ his 
outstanding record as a member 
of the General As.sembly and hla 
extensive knowledge o f legislative 
procedure was outstaViding quail 
fications for the key role in the 
1961 ses.slon.”

Healey was Senate majority 
leader In the 1959 session and mi 
nority leader In the 1957 session.

In filling the post of legal ad
viser to the Democratic legislator 
Healey replaces A lly . Jon New
man who is going to Washington 
to assist Governor Ribicoff when 
the latter becomes secretary of 
health, education and welfare in 
the Kennedy cabinet.

(^EA Headquarters
Hartford, Dec. 12 iJ(‘\—The- Con

necticut Education Aasociation has 
given approval to construction of a 
new $3.50,000 headquarters build
ing.

It will be locatATi»ere on a site 
south of 21 Oak St. The work ia 
to start late next summer and the 
structure should be ready in the 
spring of 1962.

Delegates representing s o m e  
1,700 C^A members authorized the 
undertaking Saturday at a special

assembly of the sssoclatldn in the 
hall o f the State House-of Repre
sentatives.

The 200 delegates 6f the meet
ing also Inaugurated a campaign to 
raise funds for the project.

A  life membership will go to any 
person purchasing 30 “ shares” at 
$10 apiece. Twelve delegates im
mediately pledged contributions 
qualifying them for life member
ship.

"The building will provide 13,640 
square feet of space on two floors. 
CEA's present headquarters will 
be torn down and the space will be 
given over to parking.

$10,000 Bond
Danbury, Dec. 12 (/f) —  Roger E. 

Pinard. 26. Newtown, faces supe
rior court action on a charge of 
ml-sconduct with a motor vehicle in 
the trafBc death 6f State Trooper 
James Labert Oct. 20 in Bethel. 
He was bound over to the high 
court under $10,000 bond after a 
3-hour session Saturday before be
fore' Danbury Traffic Court Judge 
Albert H. Horning. The trooper 
was killed on Ruto 6 while ques
tioning the driver of a car. W it
nesses told Judge Horning that 
Lambert and the motorist were at 
least two feet off the highw'ay 
when the trooper was hit at about 
10:30 p.m.

M AN DIES IN  F IRE
Bridgeport, Dec. 12 fJP> —  A 

Bridgeport man was burned to 
death yesterday when his bed 
caught fire. Police said the victim. 
Robert Bradley, 29, apparently had 
been smoking In bed.

Death Count at 35 
In Plane Crashes

Buenos Aires, Dec. 12 —Thlr
ty-six persons — three of them 
Americans—were killed In two 
airplane crashes In Argentina yes
terday.

An Argentine A ir Ministry air
liner with 31 persons exploded and 
crashed about 80 miles north of 
Buenos Aires on a flight from 
Lima, Peru. All aboard were 
killed. Cause of the crash was un
determined.

Near Concordia, three Ameri
cana and an Argentine died when 
their chartered plane crashed in 
stormy weather. 'The Argentine 
news agency Saporlti identified

the Americana aa Mary Levitt 
Wells, the pilot: and Thomas Cun
ningham and h\s wife '

The Americans were flying to 
ion, Paraguay, where they

li'ved.

S3 BODIES RECOVERED
Manila, Dec. 12 (X5—Nineteen 

days after a DCS airliner smashed 
into a mountain on Mindoro IX- 
land, rescuers today recovered the 
bodies of 33 killed in the crash. 
The wreckage of the Philippine 
Airlines plane was reached 6,400 
feet up Mount- Baco.

6uess who just got an HNBdhecking account!
Being a busineBsman himself, he realized the necessity of a personal 

checking account for keeping his own financial records in shipshape fashion.
He knew that his cancelled checks would serve as ready receipts, 

as well as simplify the job of itemizing tax deductions. Just a matter of sound 
business practice, he told himself, to handle his personal finances this way. 

Besides, his name on Hartford National checks really means something!
Yours will, too. . .  when you've opened your checking account 

at your nearest office of Hartford National. Do it aoon.

you're money ahead when you pay by check 
ihe K a r t f o r d  N a t i o n a l  way!

u s e  y o H B  W ITS 
AS W E LL  AS  STRENGTH 

By Alfred SlieUiwold
When you can’t win a trick bv 

force you muet t iy  to eteal it  by 
cunning. A  good bridge piayer 
muet know when to uee hie wlte 
Inetead o f hie good right arm.

West opened the Jack Of clubi> 
and South could see almost at 
once that he could not make the 
hand by force. He knew that the 
ace and king of hearts were in 
different hands.

The opening lead made it clear 
that East held the ace and queen 
of clubs. East could not also hold 
the top hearts since he had never 
entered the bidding. I f  West had 
held both top hearts he would 
have opened the king of hearts.

South wasn’t a bit happy to dis
cover that the top hearts were 
split, since this meant that his 
contract could not be made un
less the opponents made a mis-> 
take.

Try a normal play in hearts to 
see what happens. Lead a low 
heart from the South hand. West 
plays low, and East captures. the 
jack. Then West has K-10 - of 
hearts behind the queen and must 
make two additional heart tricks.

The same thing is true if de
clarer leads a low heart from the 
dummy. East plays low, and West 
captures the queen with the king. 
Now East has the A-9 o f hearts 
behind dummy’s jack and must 
make two further heart tricks.

Cunning Play
There is a cunning play to use 

in this situation. You must per
suade the opponents that you 
want to take a finesse that is go
ing to lose. They will open the 
doors for you, only to discover 
that you have stolen a trick from 
them.

In this case. South ruffed the

dealer
NortIbSooth TOtoerable

NORTH 
4  Q 10 «  5 
D  I  5 2 
♦  Q 1 4

WEST ' *

V  K  10 8 Y  
1 7 6 3 4 10 9 5 2
4  J 10 9 7 2 4  A  Q 8 4

SOUTH
4 A  K J 9 4 3 
V Q 4 3 
4  A  K J

Sonth Wcet Ne^fh 
1 4 Pass 2 4
4 4 AH Pass

Opening lead —  4 1

PXMt
Pass
Pan

second round of clubs, drew 
trumps with the ace and queen, 
and then led the jack of hearts 
from dummy. East thought that 
South had hearU headed by the 
K-10 and that he was going to 
lose a finesse to a queen in the 
West hand. East therefore played 
a low heart, and the Jack forced 
out West’s king o f hearts.

I t  was a simple fnatter to re
turn to dummy with the queen of 
diamonds and lead another heart 
toward the queen to set up the 
vital tenth trick.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond. and the next player passes. 
You hold: Spades— 7; Hearts-- 
a ' 9 7 6: Diamonds— 10 9 6 2: 
Clubs—A  Q 8 4. What do you 
say 7

Answer: Bid one heart. A  Jump 
to three diamonds would prob
ably encourage your partner to 
try'game in notrump, which would 
not please you at all.
(Copyright 1960. General Features 

Corp.)

De Gaulle Shortens 
Algeria Peace Tour
(Contlnned from Page One)

“ 'Gentlemen, I  have confidence
In you."

A fter his stop at Ain A mat, he 
went by helicopter to Telergma 
where, after reviewing troops, he 
went into conference -with local 
officers.

Only yesterday, an official
spokesman utld ^ e  7 0 - y e a r - o l d - n u m b e r s :  centered 
chief of state w ould alter his plan- rnodest income quarters

w'here both live—Belcourt and 
Bab-el-Oued—and around the stor-

ned itinerary only for reasons of 
bad weather.

De Gaulle has kept in touch with
Paris officials by telephone during 
his trip but may have decided that

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

flghting and “ spare Algeria from 
chaos and anarchy.”

(In Pari.s, French police hoping 
to prevent any spread of violence 
to the mainland seized three ex
tremist newspapers for printing 
allegedly offensive stories about 
the trouble in Algeria.)

'The fighting in Algiers, where 
the Europeans and Moslems, are

dealing with the danger of further 
revolt and fighting between Euro
peans and Moslems in Algeria re
quired first-hand attention in the 
capital. I

It  is also possible that officials 
had persuaded the usually stubborn 
general that hla continued presence 
in Algeria might lend itself to even 
greater disorder.

Resentment against his trip to 
spread his program of home-rule 
fojr Algeria touched off rightwing 
Europeans to riot in Alg^iera and 
Oran. The Moslem masses broke 
their sullen silence to get into the 
fighting.

Restless crowds of Europeans 
and Moslems began massing again 
today- on the streets of embattled 
Algiers. Explosions, presumably 
from concussion grenades thrown 
by police, were heard in the Bel
court workers’ area.

Ambulances acreamed through 
the city, taking wounded from scat
tered clashes to hospitals. Public 
transportation was paralyzed and 
the great seaport district was silent 
as a general strike called' by Right
ist extremists rolled into its third 
day. Most shops were closed.

De Gaulle revised his schedule 
today. Instead of visiting Collo, a 
small city on the coast in eastern 
Algeria, and Phillippeville, he was 
making trips to several military 
posts in the L'Aure region. It was In 
this mountainous area that the 
Moslem rebellion against French 
rule in Algeria broke out six years 
ago.

Holding loyalty of the French 
army was one of the main reasons 
for his visit to Algeria.

De Gaulle spent last night at 
Bougie and and at daybreak left by 
car for a helicopter base at 
D’ain-Amat near Setif.

He was fai horn the roaring 
gun battles and street fights be
tween thousands of European set
tlers and Moslems that raged in 
the streets of Algiers and Oran.

French paratroops In battle dress 
fired on rampaging Moslems in A l
giers. I t  was the blpbdiest clash 
since the Nationalist rebellion 
broke out six years ago.

Before nightfall, 61 persons lay 
dead In the streets of the capital—  
55 Modems, 5 Europeans and one 
French police officer. Eour per
sons were killed in the Oran fight
ing.

Behind the long-feared outbreak 
of smouldering hatred between 
Moelems were two underground 
organizations — the E u r o p e a n  
Rightists’ Front for a French A l
geria (F A P ),  and the rebels’ Na
tional liberation Front (F L N ).

The F LN  burst into the open 
writh an apparently well-engineered 
plan. Thousands of Moslems— men, 
w’omen and children—pulled from 
hiding homemade FLN  flags and 
banners demanding an “ Algerian 
Algeria.’ ’

And into the streets poured 
thousands of European sxttiers, de
termined to maintain their strict 
control o f Algeria.

’This is a general uprising, 
cried one leader of the rebellious 
settlers.

De Gaulle’s officials took emer
gency steps to check the rioting 
before it got that bad.

Gen. Jean Crepin, French Army 
commander ih Algeria, warned his 
troops “will maintain public order 
without exception.”

Jean Morin, French administra
tor, slipped a curfew on Algiers, 
haitxd publication o f the city’s 
thrto morning newspgpers and es- 
tAbllihtd esnsorship on outfolng 
Mw$ dispatchss.

Mortal »l$44ad with A lg«rlA ’s 
Moslsow and Diuppoaiur to , stop

led Casbach.
About 8,000 Moslems, veil(’ d 

women among them, marched the 
streets, looting stores and homes, 
setting them afire, and overturn
ing cars.

Deadly crossfire swept the 
streets. A t least one European's 
throat was cut.

Gen, Crepin charged the out
break was inspired by a minority 
of Maslem rebel leaders and "a 
handful of European agitators.”

The rioting contrasted with 
sporadic violence which swept 
Algeria Friday, the day De Gaulle 
arrived, and Saturday. These arm
ed clashes were well-organized and 
apparently the signal that the in
tense hatred between Algeria's Eu
ropeans and Moslems as brokci] 
to the surface.

South's Timber Role Big
Atlanta—One-third o f the na

tion’s timber cut at present comes 
from virgin, or old-growth, tim
ber. Once the remaining great 
timberlands are cut over, a heavy 
demand for timber growth is ex
pected to fall on the South. Some 
experts say that by the year 2,000 
the South will be growing half the 
timber the nation needs on about 
one-fourth o f the country's land 
area.
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Remeniber! A  perfect Obrixt- 
BiHA g ift to all spent loven. A  

Meket to the new opon 
tat tarn. m 4 Feh.-44J8.

' The four Grade 4 clelpeB at 
Xtobertson School wlU give 
Otrixtmaa program at the mieet- 
tng o f the P T A  at 7:90 p.m, 
Wednesday In the auditorium. 
charge wUl b4 teachem. • WlUiani. 
Hammond, R o n a l d  McDonald, 
Donald Sayers and Mrs. Aime 
Wheeler,

’There will 'be a  Short business 
meeting after the program.

In  charge o f refreshn^ento tyiU 
be parents o f Mrs. Jane Minton’s 
combination Grade 3 and 4,. and 
the Grade 3 rooms o f Mrs, Mar
tha Williams and Mrs. Carqlyn 
Gamble. In general charge will be 
.Mrs. John Staib, chairman, Mhi. 
Joseph Bichner and Mrs. l>exter 
Woodman.

An- emergency transportation 
committee has been formed by the 
F T A  imit Of Robertson and Cen
ter Schools to transport dhildren 
taken sick at school in the event 
Other trans^rtatlon home cannot 
be furnished. Mrs. Frederick C. 
Mohr Jr. is general chairman. Her 
committee, consists o f Mrs. 'Eileen 
Heslop, Mrs. John L. HacQuown, 
Mrs.' Richard J. Jodry, Mrs. Rob
ert Clapp and Mrs. Theodore 
Hietala.

There are 200 members enrolled 
to date toward a 225 goal.

Banners for December for par
ent attendance at the last PTA  
meeting were awarded to Miss 
Marion Adams’ Grade 4' at Rob
ertson School with a smaller ban
ner to Mrs. Myrtle Adams’ Grade 
1 at Center School.

Volimteer nlothers are needed 
for the library program at Rob
ertson School between 9 and 11:30 
a.m. each 'Tuesday or Wednesday, 
Anyone able to assist every other 
week has been asked to contact 
Mrs. John Ohlund, library chair
man. Pupils o f Grade 2 are unable 
to take part in the library pro
gram because of the lack of vol
unteer workers.

Books on Display
A  special selection o f Christmas 

books is now on display at Porter 
Library room at the Churchi Com
munity House. Residents are in
vited to avail themselves o f this 
reading material.

The library hours are Monday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p,m., Tues
day from 7 to 7:30 p.m., and Frl' 
day from 2 to 4 p.m. Mrs. Walter 
S. Haven is librarian and Mrs. 
Emil 'V. Mamet, stssistant librari
an.

Bulletin Board
The Ladies' Association of First 

Congregational Church will have 
an sdl-day work meeting Wednes
day starting at 10:30 a.m.

The Coventry Garden Club will 
hold its annual Christmas party 
at noon tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Carleton P. King on Wall 
St. There will be an exchange o f 
g ifts as well as donations of 
Christmas gifts Including the 
club’s annual contribution to 
Mansfield State Training School 
and Hospital.

The Gleaners Circle and Coven- 
,j try Fragment Society o f Second 

' Congregational Church will have 
a Joint Christmas meeting at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the Church Com
munity House.

Those attending have been asked 
to bring a 50-cent (.ift for ex^ 
change and gifts to be given to the 
Mansfield State YrtHning School 
and Hospital holiday progra i^  The 
Choraleers singing group pre
sent several selections. ^

In charge o f refreshm ^ts wilL 
be Mrs. James T. L^dlaw, Mrs. 
B. Watts, Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds, 
Mrs. Robert 'Vlsny end Mrs. W il
liam Paradis.

The Young Mothem Club Christ- 
mar party for members will be at 
8 p.m. tomorrp^v at Nathan Hale 
Community Center. In charge will 
be Mrs. Rictord Cahill, Mrs. WU- 
lard Watr<iu8, co-chairmen, as
sisted by/Mrs. James Breen, Mrs. 
Frank ^ is to f f ,  Mrs. Kenneth Le- 
mlre ahd Mr î. Raymond Caouette. 

Lions Notes
C ^en try  Lions Club will omit 

It^m eetin g tomorrow night. In- 
^ a d  they and their wives will at
tend a New England Christmas 
dinner given ‘ by the Mansfield 
Lions Club at 6:30 p.m. at the fire' 
house on Spring Hill, Mansfipld.

The local club Will he host to a 
number o f foreign students attend' 
Ing the University of Connecticut 
at observance o f international 
nigbt during the gathering.

'Viggo Jorgensom o f the local 
club has been appo^ited chairman 
o f the Lions annual Christmas 
carol sing for which pUms are be-

Ue wiU meet a t 8 pan, tomontitar 
at tha Booth-Dlmoek Mamorlal U - 
bitary.

Teaotaec A$8ea
‘Volunteer motberk asaiAUng M n. 

Robert Kingsbury at the nursery 
olaae this week w ill be Mrs. Marie 
Carl and Mrs. Norman Calsse. H ie 
Saturday cleaning comihittee wljl 
be Mrs; Bteidien Platek and Mit». 
Michael Treschuk.

Isnieta Menu
The hot ninch menus for the re

mainder o f the Week at the schools 
include; Tomorrow—homburg roll 
with p i i ^  sauce, carrots, fruit 
gielattn; '^edn4idiQr--«6ap, peanut 
butter and je lly  aanOwipn, dough
nuts, cheese; Tliuraday-<^%t>ast tur
key, potato, peas, cranberry sauce, 
cookies; Friday —  fish franksi 
beets, celery stlchs-and Ice cream. 
Bread, bulter and milk ixre served 
with all meals.

Mrs. Jay Gorden has been named 
chairman ot the Friendly Circle’s 
Christmas food and g ift sale to be 
held from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday at First Congregational 
Church. This will be for the bene
fit  o f the church steeple fund.

Mr. and Mr»- Arthur C. Bruneau 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Egner 
have been named advisers o f the 
Senior Pilgrim  Fello^vshlp of First 
Congregational Church.

The church school of First Con
gregational Church is in need of 
teachers and substitutes. The Jun
ior Pilgrim  Fellowship which meets 
Sunday aftesnoons at Kingsbury 
House is in need of a'couple to act 
as advisers to the group. Anyone 
able to offer their services has bfeen 
asked to' contact Mrs. Edward 
Smith o f Main St., chairman of the 
Board of Christian Education.

Faked ' Accidents, "Padded Bills I  S iM . S I M  3 1 ^ ^  i i l M  M iM  M M  S flM  H W L  M iM  M M  M fiit

Great Auto Swindles K iv i ih 's

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. Paul' 
Ine Little, telephone Pilgrim  
2-6231.

32%  from Abroad

Vienna —  More than. 10,300 of 
Austria’s 36,100 university stu
dents are foreigners. *^ e  percent
age, 32, is the highest of any Eu
ropean country. Closest to it is 
Switerland with 30 per cent. In 
West Germany, Great Britain, and 
France, foreign students make up 
10 or 11 per cent o f the total en
rollment.

By JBRBT BENNETT 
Newspiue^ Enterprise 
Washington — (N E A ) S w to^ rs  

have .converted a free-wheeling 
gimmick for making a dishonest 
dollar. >

Frauds involving cars are today 
as numerous and 'varied as auto 
accessories, according to law en
forcement autho^ties.' They go 
from intricate schemes to fleece 
insurance companies to selling 
worthless contraptions that are 
“ guaranteed” to makp a Model-T 
Jet powered.

Profits from these rackets are 
tremendous. Lester A. Pratt, 
Washington accountant and na
tionwide authority on fraud, esti
mates the total annual auto 
swindle figure as “ several ihil- 
llon dollars.”

One o f the most, lucrative is the 
fake accldept swindle^ . A  classic 
examine involved 10 Panama City, 
Fla.,' men who were Jailed for 
staging wrecks to collect liability 
Insurance.

Most of the culprits were auto 
mechanics, body repair men and 
junkyard dealers with a supply of 
scrapped .autos. They would spot- JP(
a customer who looked hardup'*'^
for money and talk him into par
ticipating in the scheme.
* For $200 plus a free repair job, 
he was supposed to collide his car 
with one o f the swindler’s salvage 
models. Once the collision—which 
usually Involved simply scraping 
the cars together—had taken 
place, the swindlers would batter 
their auto 'with sandbags or turn 
it over. TTien they would call the 
police. ,

The customer always took the

4blatte SO that the mvlndlera could 
file a claim agMnst his insurance 
company. During a four-year pe
riod, the gang fleeced 60 com
panies o f $250,000.

Lawyers are often the culprits 
in a eecohd type o f in$urance 
swindle,. This scheme works like 
this:

A  lawyer gets a client who has 
been involved in an auto acci
dent and arranges to receive a 
percentage of any claim settle
ment. Then he arranges to have 
all medical bills sent to him and 
pads them to Increase his per
centage if  he wins the case. A  
Chicago lawyer grossed a mil
lion dollars a year for 10 years 
from padded claims.

Another common auto swindle, 
is the sale o f attractively 
Used, but useless, auto gadga 
Two New York State men pade 
more than $300,000 by s e l^ g  a 
contraption called the ‘"Tprbo-Jet 
Converter.”  I t  was supported to 
convert oxygen into

The men made th ^  mistake of 
advertising their diXvice through 
the mail. They soo^were arrested.

'ost Office DepaHment InvesU- 
gators say t h ^  the "Turbo-Jet 
Converter”  Was nothing more 
than "an eima" piece of metal in 
the igniUo^system.'

In a n ^ e r  case, PO investiga
tors crocked down on a iStudio 

Wlf., man who was adver- 
tisingf Model T  brass radiators and 

auto antiques for sale. The 
luble was that he never filled 

irders. Before his arrest, the man 
filched more than $1,000 from 
trusting customers.

OPEN THURSDAY 

and FRIDAY 

TILL 91 AND GRACIOUS GIVING

Your Choice EARLY AMERICAN
WITH FOAM CUSHIONS

’ TRAIN .K ILLS SAILOR
New London, Dec. 12 (A5— Ken

neth Russell ShimmCl, 20, a boiler- 
man 3rd class, assigned to the sub
marine tender Fulton, was killed 
Saturday night when run over by 
a Central Vermont Railroad freight 
tralh. Police said Shimmel appar
ently tried to crawl under the ' 
while it was standing sUU to tsMe 
a short cut, and the train suddj«my 
moved.

ing made. ,
^ e  DemooraUc Town Commit-

NEW KIND OF 
SNOW PLOW!

Simply lift off the engine- 
Hnd-handleunit o f this Toro 
Power Handle Snow Plow 
and youWe got the power 
unit for your choice o f 10 
other Toro Power Handle 
yard machines. See it today I

Whatever You Need—  
You’ll Always Find It  A t

MARLOWSi
M AIN  ST.—M I 9-5221 
Free Purnell Parking e

CONIA
RNE SKI WEAR

WOMEN’S

M EN’S

CHILDREN

Women’* —Men’s
STRETCH

PANTS
In Colors—From

$ 1 9 .9 8

Women’s— Men’s 
Youths’
PANTS

Front

$ 7 .9 8  And 

$11.95

HUMANIC ond 
EUROPA 

SKI BOOTS
Fisher Hart, 

Northland

SKIS

7 pc. Sleep Sofa Group

M 6 9 ® *
’ f “ " >

•  SOFA-BED • W IN G  CHAIR
•  2 STEP TABLES •  2 LAMPS

•  COCKTAIL TABLE

W hat a find I Popular Early American in unusually fine quality.
Seven matched pieces at a price that’s N E W S ! Sofa-bed converts to 
a comfortable double bed, giving you a living room by day. bedroom at night.
Choose authentic Colonial print or homespun tweed covers in choice of handsome colors.

7 pc.

Sofa Croup

Large Early American sofa and lounge chair. Com
fortable coil spring base and fu ll foam  reversible 
cushions. Charming Colonial prints. A  warm, friend
ly  group that’s authentically Colonial. Same tables 
and lamps used with both groups.

I  MIRRORS and PICTURES

We have an unusual 
and beautiful selec
tion of

•  SEASCAPES

• LANDSCAPES ^

•  OLD MASTERS

•  MODERNS

TABLE LAMPS 
FLOOR LAMPS

BEST SELECTION EVER 

WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES 

TO FIT EVERY ROOM!

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
"IH E  HOUSE OF SPORTS”

1015 M AIN  STREET—M l 9-1647

Open Every Night TUI 9 Storting Thursday

Makes even est ones

ALL LITHOGRAPHIC  

PRINTS OF ORIG INAL OILS

A ll sizes and shapes.

PRICED FROM

$2-95 to 539-^5

M I R R O R S

Table lamps all have 
3-way lighting.

No mistake! 'The Special
is all Buick with room, ride and go

that makes America's finest cars take notice!
l^ e , the Buidc Special saves and parks like the compacts. But, its sizzling^ 155 h.p. 
olmainum Fireball VS  delivers twice the pow per pound of nuMt bompacts—inore even 

pg than many big can! You get Buick room, too, and 'a true Buick ride. Plus the pride of 
Bttiek’s Clean Look of Actfon, plush interion^ Body by Fisher. Tagged the lowest you can

BIHCK SPECIAL
CuMMari it today. TH E BEST OF BO TH  WORLD’S .O Q ,

•*♦•••• •-•’•-O'* •;•-••-• • '* • • « '’• • • • •  • • • • • • • • • 4 * » s « * * « « « « « a « » « « « « » « « » ,

Add Six* to 

A  Room

PRICED FROM

$ 7.95

Our selection is SURE 
to find a style to 
beautify your room. 
Finest polished crystal 
clear.

Floor and bridge lamps 
w ith indirect lighting 
features.

PRICED FROM

BUDOBT

$ | | .9 5

A t Keith 's you will ■ find the ideal HOME 
g ift  that will g ive pleasure throughout the 
year . . . That will bring pleasant memories 
to you as donor atid much happiness to the 
recipient.'

• • • • • • « ■ • • # • • • •  •••»•• • • • 4

Tour Quality Buick Dealer in Mancheater la '̂ BOURSE BUICK, Inc. m wun sr.

■

SHOP LEISURELY AT

KEITH’S  — AMPLE

I ) M  /U  N  S T . M A N
FREE PARKING  

IN OUR O W N ,

8% mkcthnl Ug vahnsf Sae your Mdt Dealer tor 8aWaMoy Umd Csnl-

%
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tV-Radio Tonight
t«oo;

Television
■ S Theater (in procreaa)
It (tn prpfrMi)
rljrttow (In progrew)

7:10 Cheymnt I, 10.

• :U  Wild BUI Hi^ok  
Modem Digeet

• ; «  Weather, News *  Sperte S, 
The (3aIlforalana

•:10 RoIUe iacob i Club Home 
Bpoida Newe. Weather
Itobln Hood 

Compeae S3 
John Dely 
HunUeyBrlnkley 

T:00 After Dinner Movie 
Newe and Weather 
People'c Choice 
Newa. Weather 
Phil Sllvera Show 
Death Valley Daye 
Newe A Weather 
Million Dollar Movie 
Pother Knowa Beat 

T:lt John Daly 
Highllghta 
Bporta Camera

SEC SATUlmAT^

1 0 .  3 2 .

Blverboat _  ^
To Tell The TniUt 13

8:S0 Surfelde Ste , 8. U  40, 63
Mountain BxpedJUon (C) _ 32
Tales of Wells Pargo 10. 30
DucKpin Bowltna .  18

9:00 Dannv Thomas Show 8. 13
Klondike 10. 23. 30

9:80 Andy Griffith Show 8. 12
Streets of Danger 18
Bob Hope Show - 10. 22. 30
Adventures In Paradise 8, 40. 63

10:00 Million Dollar Movie IH
Henneaey 8. 13

10:80 Face The Nation . 8. 13
Peter Gunn 8. 40. M
Berle Jackpot 32. 30
Johnny Midnight 10

11:00 News 30
World's Beat Movies 8
News, Sports A Weather 8. 12

11:15 Jack Paar Show (C) 10. 30
Starlight Movie 3
Feature 40 40
Premiere 12

11:80 Jack Par Show ( C ) ..................... 22
1:00 laile Newa 30

Newa 8
Newa and Sign Off ___  3

IT  WEKB FOB OOMFUCTB USTING

Bull R a c ily  Top  
Indonesian Sport

PgindkAgga XRdoa«siA—Only in 
IndongglA And pgrtleulArly on thg 
Igland of MAdtm a n  bull tacaa 
found. iliA  AxiBitlnc, colorful iport 
has a lone Matory. Th« fovem - 
ment encouragaa tho racea u  sn  
aid to improving the quality of Ma
dura’s cattle. ,

'The antmale are raced In 
teams of two with the driver stand
ing on a harrowlike yoke between 
them. The harness is very elabor
ate and decorative. Races are first 
run each year in each of Madura's 
20 districts, and the winners go on 
to relonal semifinals.

The 24 winning teams then com
pete for the island championship at 
Pameasan, the island capitaL

Rculio
(IW a Uattag loelndes oidy tfesaa news broMlcariU of M er 

tiagbh. Some ataUona carry otbar short neweeasta).
Atl;10 R»y Som en _

■ 3:00 Dei Rayce* Show
WIMP—U8S 

<:U0 FinanohU Newi

WD no—lies
8:00 Newa
8:10 Art Johneon Shew 
8:06 Raynor Shines 

11:06 Spotlight on Sports l2:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Sign Off

WHAV-eit
8:00 Big Show 
8:90 John Daly 
8:4U Big Show 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

11:30 puniic Affairs 
13:03 Sign Off.

8:00 Nsws
6:20 Weather and Sports 
8:80 Supperttme Ssrenada 
8:46 Three Star Batra
? :00 Conversation Piece 

:80 News
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:06 What's Your Opinion 

10:06 NIghtbest

8:06 Showcase and Nsws 
7:0(1 Fulton Lewis Jr 
7:16 Evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and Nsws 
7:36 The Reviewing Stand 
8:06 The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and News 

11:00 Music Beyond the Stars and News 
13:06 World News Roundup 
12:16 Slgnoff

bt Serenade

wrop-rii4u
VL
7:00 Bob Scott 
t:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News

|;0Q Today In Hartford 
|;16 Conn.. Ballroom

H*lps Y«h OvBreom*

FALSE TEETH
Loessnsss and Worry
No longer bs annoyed or fsol lU-at- 

asao beesuM ot loose, wobbly falsa 
tooth. FASTBETH, an Improved alka- 
Itne (non-add) powder, sprinkled on 
your plates bolds titaai Brmsrso they 
issl more oomfortsbia. Avoid ombsr- 
rssswiont caused by loooo plates. Oat 
PASTZETH St any drug eotmter.

Aircraft Workers 
Get Turkey Bonus

United Aircraft Corp. announced 
today that the annual "turkey" 
paymenta to employea of all dlvl- 
alona would amount to approxl- 
mataly 18,000,000 thla year. The 
pa)onents are based on the length 
of service of the employes.

The turkey payments were atart- 
ad in 1920 when each of the ortginal 
26 employea of Pratt ic Whitney 
Aircraft reoeiTed a ,ttirtu y  after 
the first Wasp Anglne had been as 
aembled and prepared for its in
itial teat run late Christmas Eve 
With the growth ^  United Aircraft 
Corp. the payments have supplant
ed the holiday turkeys and are now 
made to the em ploye of all four 
divisions of the company—Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, Hamilton Stand
ard, Slkonky Aircraft, and Nor- 
den.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

Where Are You Potting Your
Savlngsr — It’s  a Big Posxle
Pertiaps you’d be good enough to 

answer the question I put to a 
couple of top-noUfii economists 
without getting a aatisfaotory re-
piy-"Where are the people s sav
ings going?" I asked.

Our personal income during the 
first six months of the year 
showed a 6.5 per cent gain over 
1959.

I>ispoaable income—the amount 
of money left over after we pay 
taxea—rose by $16 billion, on an 
annual rate, during the aecond 
(piarter of 1960 compared with 
1959. In the same period, personal 
expenditurea increased by $14.9 
billion.

Personal savinga In the second

quartern of both years ranuoned 
at 7J per ceiiit of disposable in
come.

Yet:
DejioaMa la  mutual aavinmi 
uiks firoiipad by soma $408 ndl- 
m to tte  fimt luUt of tttla yaar 

eompaMd wtth 1169.
Demand diqNMitf— tba amount 

of money pecqtle and busineaBaa 
leave In ooimhercial banka—ars 
lower t^aa they were a year ago.

Mutual fund aales were off by 
more than $50 million in the aec
ond quarter of 1960 when com
pared with 1959 and dipped by 
mtire than $115 million if you 
compare the first half of this year 
with la st Meanwhile, the number 
of fund shares being redeemed — 
meaning sold—la tq> by about $20 
million during the first half of the 
year compared with 1959.

There is nothing to indicate that 
we have recently invested more 
heavily in common or preferred 
stocks or other types of bonds.

Here’s the question again; 
Granted we are making more 
money, saving the same percent 
age, where are we putting those 
dollars?

The Savings Bank Association 
of tho State of New York has 
sskM  this same question of a 
crosa section of easterners and 
while they are tabulating their 
tepUes, Tm  going to offer you 
couple more faete and a couple of 
hunches.

r il hope for some answers from 
you and then wiMn the bankers 
come forth with their conclusions, 
we’ll all compare.

Savings that went into savings 
and loan asaoeiations hit an all- 
time high'during the hrst half of 
the year. That’s  where some of our 
money went and some went into 
credit union shares which are be
ing bought in unprecedented 
amounts.

More of ue than ever are put
ting our savings into profit-shar

ing plans sad pension funds run 
by the oompanieB that employ us.

But, I don’t believs this tells the 
whole atorjr. There are two Other 
things.

We are Inveattng In real eataU 
and In a  number of different ways. 
Some of us are switching to mors 
sxpetisive homes and have b in *r  
mortgages. Othem arg behlilng fi
nance homes by buying mortgsges. 
Investment In oOier types of rsal 
estate appears to bs i^ing, too.

And, wo appear to be investing 
more heavily in amall bustnessss. 
In new industriea — not Just in 
email businesses of our own, but 
following the footseepe of the big 
boy venture espitalieta.

(All rights Hoerved, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

Raise
Blood

Investors Hear 
Spiels on Tape

Tokyo—hni department stores and 
other strategic places a large Japa
nese securitlee firm has Installed 
push - button devices that give 
canned spiels -o prospective clients.

Four kinds of up-to-the-minute 
advice are available: on investment 
trusts, discount debentures, deben
tures, and monthly - investment 
schemes. These are four-minute 
t a l k s ;  more advanced stock- 
market information is given in 
eight - minute tape-recorded lec
tures.

CMvelaadr-l^FperUiutai, orU gb  
blood pressun, may ba OHiaed by 
a Mdney ailment ntthar than the 
■trsibsa of hM am  ttvfng.

Raaaarehan In Cleveland beUava 
the ailing Jddnay aaerataa an an- 
syma that acta on the blood to pro
duce a aubatance caned angloten- 
sin, 'Which helpa cauae hlgl̂  blood 
presaure. Bauttiy kidnoya, they 
say. can break the blood-preaaura- 
ralring chain. \

P rescrip tio iM  R ad ioed

Ckuibarra — Raidlo transmlttoni 
end reoatvem and medical Mts 
with numbered bottlaa are aup- 
plled to famlliea in ths_isoUted 
Australian outbaific ao d o ^ ra  can 
preacrlhe tor minor allmgata with
out making a call. Ftvo dootors, 
nkM pUota, and 11 planea in the 
government’s flyhm-doetor sot 
ice care for tho 1,000,000 people in 
the area.

HEY KIDDIES!

V.S. to Gain 80 Million
Washington—At present rates 

the United States will add 80,- 
000,000 people by 1980—an In
crease the else of the populations 
of Britain, Canada, and Scan- 
dinairia combined.

POLAROID
CAM BtAind  

WINK USHT KIT

$ 7 9 . 9 9

NORMAN’S
446 HARTFORD RD.

DONT MISS THI

W I N F
CHRISTMAS

PARTY
Friday, December 23 —10 

STATE THEATRE, MANCHESTER
WINS PERSONAUTIK— CARTOON6

Free RIHt.-Frss Refiethmaali
YOU MAY GET YOUR FREE TICKETS AT 

HOUSE and WAi.F. F A D  AUTO STOKB
LITTLE and McKINNBY FOXTERTON’S, INC.

t o t s  *N t e e n s  LEONARD’S SHOES
COOPERATIVE OIL MARI-MAD’S

BEZZINrS YOUR YARN SHOP
MANCHESTER PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO. ,

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Form, r Choncy Mill* 
Hjrftorcl Ro.id 

•ind Pine St. 
M.inchciter, Conn. 

FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your C.ir!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY—10 AM to 10 P M.

S fC a A L S  POA TUESDAY and WEOMBSOAY

U. S. TOP CHOICE LAMB 
COMBINATION

12 HEALS I N I )

SO UD PIECES 

FOESTEW m O  

and CHOPS FOR 

•ROHJNO

• AT ECONOMY MEAT OEPARTMEHT • 
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED . . . 

HEAVY WESTERN REEF

SIRLOINl 
R4R and 
T-RONE

One
Ldw Price!

SILVER SWAN
BATHROOM TISSUE

,. $  9.00
CAMPBELL’S C / \ l  I D  

TOMATO d w U r

FANCY. LARGE, RIPE

TomatoesCeUo Pack 
at 4

SW Sr. JUICY, J9LORIDA

irines

Y O U R  H O S P I T A L  T O D A Y
the commimtfti meiltcal cenlgr

Greot progress in the field of medicine 
has made the hospital the most important 
building in your community.

i-

XHToys

V

111 the short span of a few decades, the hospital 
has been transformed from an institution 
where one went to die. . .  to a mcxlem medical 
center where we go to get well.

Continued medical research to combat illness, 
expanded hospital plants, modem equipment 
and better trained personnel has given^hs the 
highest standard of health care in the world.

A ll of this, of course, has cost money. Almost 
everything the hospitals use (fuel, food, power, 
wages, equipment, eta) has contributed to the 
increased cost of care. And hospital experts, 
who foresee even greater medical achievements 
with an even longer lifespan in years to come, 
have indicated the cost of care will probably 
increase for some time to come.

But when the emergency erises— maybe a 
life at stake— isn't it worth the small amount 
you pay for your Blue Cross? Is there really 
anything more important in your family bud* 
get— anything that can mean more?

Yes  ̂it does cost more to go to a hospital today. 
And it may cost even more in the future. But 
when modem hospitals have done ao much, 
iant it worth it?

Make pertain you have Blue Cross where you 
w ork’-dollar for dollar, benefit for benefit, i f  a 
the best hospitalisation plan available.

Bofol M«ta|Mlism

O pgrating Room

C O N N E C T I C U T  S L . U E
M O II TH*n 4  MIIUON M M lilU

Mm m  OM i0i Nm f NfpvMip C^niie

C R O S S

Laboratory

Leftists Get Soviet Arms

Laos Rightists Move 
To Cut Pro"Red Rule

(Ooatfamd tren  Pago Om )

14 eases e f . ammunition. Bo'vlet 
toehnlcisian also dobaiked.

Nrigtaboring Communist. China 
and North Viet Nam are expected 
to quickly lend their support to 
Qulnlm.

H# had Just returned from 
Hanoi, North Viet Naip’a capital, 
'when he seised power from a 6- 
man junta and brought Laos its 
third change of government in four 
days. ~-

H ie  majority of the National 
Assembly, •which flid to Gen 
phoumi'a headquarters in Savan- 
nakhet, voted no confidence ■ In 
Qulnim's government last night, 
according to a Savannakhet Ra
dio broadcast today.

It said the Vientiane govern
ment, which is still officially head
ed by Neutralist Premier Souvan- 
na-Phouma but controlled by act
ing Premier Quinim, "la dissolved 
and stripped^ of all constitutional 
rights and powers."

Savannakhet Radio said "It ,is 
obvious this government cannot 

, carry out ( its policies) or bring 
’ peace and security to the people."

It charged the government "al
lowed Ckimmunists, enemies of 
Lao people to come in. take pow
er and oppress the people day by 
day."

Quinim took over the Laotian 
government yesterday from a 
military junta which had headed 
it for barel,^ 24 hours.

Souyanna fled to neighboring 
Cambodia Friday night after two 
successive militarj' changes of 
power in Vientiane. He had failed

The
Doctor Says

General Practloiier va.
Department Store ;M*mrine

Bv Harold Thomas Hyman, M.D. 
Written for Newspaper Enterprise 

Assn,
Many years ago the late Dr. 

Bernard Sachs chose a quotation 
from the writings of the second 
century playwright, Terefice,'' for 
the frieze above the entrance to 
the New York Academy of Medi
cine. "I.am  a man.,’’ the inscrip
tion reads, "therefore nothing that 
concerns mankind is alien to me.”

Some time later, when my pub
lishers and I were casting aboub 
for a title for my five volume text 
written to meet the needs of the, 
modem physician, we selected 
“An Integrated Practice of Medl- 
cine."

In each Instance, emphasis was j f f i  
placed on the patient as a living | 
unit. Thus the physician who i ^  
cares for the patient is required | 
to have a certain familiarity with j 
all branches'of medicine. For It; 
is only the complete physician . 
who is qualified to treat the pa-1 
tient as a whole. And it is only] 
an integrated program of treat
ment that will enable the physi-1 
clan to treat ailments that in- j 
volve every organ and every cell of 
the body, directly or indirectly.

S c i e n c e  S h r i n k f i  
N e w  W a y  W i t h o u t  
S t o p s  I t c h — R e l i e v e s  P a f i l

Sm , TOTk. If. T. (So.41.1) -  Fait ths 
t in t  time ■eiane* has faWd t  sew  
heslin f BobsUnea with the sstan- 
ishii.S sb ilit j  to ihrlnk hemer-' 
rhoids, atop iteh in f, and raliavs 
iMin — withont aargery.

In east after ease, while rently 
reliering pain, aetnal reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Moat amaaing of all—results were

■e tkaresdk tksk s t f s t U n  L 
aatonisking stafisimts Uks "FOaa' 
have eeaaed te bs s  pNi 

The saetet is a DStr 1 
eUneS (B(o-Dyn*«)-(Ksss*dft sC 

' a world-famant reeee*^ IssWaia, 
This (nbatssea is lunr SMAsM  

In auppeettarg or rintmeet /atea 
under the ntaa Prepr sHew Km 
At all drag eeuaten.

Scotty Had a Hot Cargo  ̂ hut He Ditched It
(Herald Photo by Satemla)

You can't run away from a fire In the back of your tnick, but 
you can dump; the fire out. That's whst this trash collector 
did when his load burst into flame Saturday near Ogden’s Cor

ners in Vernon. The truck is owned by Scotty’s Trssh Remov
al. The cargo became the responsibility of the Vernon Fire 
Department which extinguished the blaze.

CUSTOM SHOE REFAtRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

BYl USE ONLY THE nNERT 
GRADE MATFJtlALS OBTAINAm4B

S A M  Y U L Y E S
"SHOE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIN'D” , 

Open Mondays AH Da.r—Closed Wedsesdsy. ARetaoai 
28 OAK ST.—SAME SHIE AS WATKINB BROS.

In a way, the text opposed the 
to bring the country any closer | tendency to over special*
to a negotiated settlement of the iz^tion. It frowned on ''department I

store medicine." It disapproved of I 
those specialists who tended to j 
"know more and more about less I 
and less.” And it lacked sympathy 
for the troubles of patients who | 
wandered from one department to 
another, sampling from this coun- j 
ter and that.

On the positive side, the te x t, 
recommended a return to a family 1 
doctor type of practice In which a 

; broadly trained general practition

6-year-old Laotian civil war.
(Quinim would not comment on 

the National Asaembl.v’s action 
but said hia troops would put up 
an all-out fight for the defense of 
Vientiane.

Earlier, Quinim said he had or
dered his troops not to attack 
Phoumi's forces besieging the 
capital.

"But I cannot be sure they’ll 
obe.v my orders," Quinim said.

The troops defending Vientiane er functioned aa a clearing house 
are imder the control of fiery para-'! for his patient's medical4 transsc-
troop Capt. Kong Le. who over
threw the last pro-American gov
ernment here four months ago.

Quinim said if his troops are 
attacked they will fight back. Rus
sian military aid started flowing 
into Vientiane Sunday.

Soriet arms and ammunition air
lifted from nearb.v Hanoi could

tions. The chosen general practi
tioner cared for those condltioqs he 
felt competent to handle, referred 
to specialists those problems whose 
solution required special knowledge 
or use of special technics or In
struments.

If you agree that this is the way 
you'd like your medical affairs

strengthen Quinini's bargaining; handled, you-and only you—can
position with Gen. Phoiiml

(Juinlm indicated he wotil3 like 
to have Vientiane considered an 
"open city” hut he has made no 
formal overtures to Pliouml.

The Unitod States has poured 
millions in 'rnilitary aid into, Laos' 
fight against the pro-communist 
Pathet Lao and supports Phoumi.

(In Washington, the State De
partment said there has been no 
change in U.S. aid policy because 
of the Soriet action.)

Reinforcements for Phoumi's 
troops outside Vientiane were dis
patched from Savannakhet. Firing 
broke out during the night around 
Vientiane but it appeared to be 
onl.v a probing skirmish.

(juinim has taken no steps so far 
to move to the presidential palace 
vacated bj** Souvanna.

Q)iinlm conferred for 90 min
utes with Soviet Ambq^ssador 
Alexander Abramov in the RUs- 
aian'a hotel room last night but 
neither would comment on their 
diacusaions.

The streeta of the capital were 
deaerted before dusk except for 
militarj’ trucks and other army 
vehicles shuttling between the air
port and the perimeter apparently 
strengthening the flimsy govern-, 
ment defenses.

Sources close to Quinim say he 
considers his a caretaker govern
ment. It is not expected to last 
long.

Most western observers e.xpect 
it will be toppled either by force 
or by constitutional action from 
the king of Laos, who la empow- 
eiTd to diaaolve it.

Laotiana revere their king. 
Quinim would lose what little fol
lowing he has. according to most 
observers, if the king were out 
against him.

■Stan the wheels turning.
Choose aa your general practi

tioner a competent physician you 
like and can trust. If you don't 
find one suitable in your.own neigh
borhood. look in nearby communi
ties. Modem tran.sportation permits 
you great latitude in your choices.

Try to visit your chosen parteti- 
tioner when you’re well ao he geta 
to know.iyour constitution in health) 
Later, let him decide which of your 
medical problems he feels compe
tent to treat without 4lpecialist as
sistance.

If speciali.st rare is needed go 
to one yovir practitioner suggeats 
or approves. With you, take a note 
from your practitioner giving a 
bi1ef summary of your medical 

i background, a statement of your 
p:;eaent problem and an outline of 
attempted treatments that have 
proved unsuccessful.

From the specialist obtain a sum
mary of his findings and recom
mendations. Or a promise that this 
summary will be communicated 
to your practitioner by phone <>'' 
letter. Then, when preliminaries 
have been completed, arrange for 
wpap-up conference with your sec
retary of health to get an authori
tative briefing and detail.ed direc
tions for further procedure.

Japan Predicta Gains
Tokyo—Japan's nstlonal output 

is expected to be 2.8 times greater 
by 1970. the Japanese Economic 
Deliberation Council predicts. It ex
pects automobile pro(1uction to lead 
•the way with a 700 per cent in
crease, followed by gains of 3150 
per cent in machinery manufac
ture. 310 per cent in chemicals, 
285 per cent in petroleum prodbets, 
and 260 per cent In steel.
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FREE . - .  WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS
WHEN YOU OPEN A '61 CHRISTMAS CLUB 

Handsome REGISTER BOOK (approximately SUxl l )  for 
keeping track of Birthdays. Anniversaries and Christmas 
Card Hat. You’ll find it very uaeful.
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Go Holidafing in

W IRE FREE CONHDENTIAL
Only the (Confidential Longline has . • . 
a new, precisely perfect length . . . 
reeta' on the hips for Incredible- com
fort, than rises .to trim the ribrcage and 
gently lift the boaom! Only the Confi
dential Longline has • ■ • NO WIRES 
for complete comfort and freedom! 32A 
te 88C.

IEAUT1FUL LACE
^A strapless bra that la made for fun . . , 
a fancy free holiday feeling. And it's 
all yours In delicately beautiful lace, 
confidentially pre-ahaped. The bra that 
knows its place and Maya there! White 
and black, 82A to 38C.

ALL NYLON LONGUNC
Lace and taffeta . . . elaetlcised mar
quisette . . . to give you beauty and 
midriff control. Thin, thin foam lined 
cups, offer you,the gayest in festive 
ncckllnea. Black er white, 82B to 40a

*7.95 *5.95 $8.95

K C« iaA R  C O N H D iN nA L
Only in Confidential . . .  the h i|fe  
round caress of cups that cling with 
nothing to press you, pinch or dlatraas 
ybu! Only in CYrnfidentUl .  .  ̂ wafer- 
thin foam lining with hidden "CTuddle- 
Staya" to mould and hold with gantlet 
persuasion. S2A to 388.

*5.
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T es t Comins: U p?

Th* hot hand o f hiatory may, 
•oon after ha aaaumea office, ex
tend Preaiddnt-elect Kennedy an 
epportuntty to demonatrate hla 
qualities of eouraxe and eonalat- 
ancy, and particularly hla courafe 
hi hla convlctlona, and, perhapa 
mora Important even than these, 
hla capacity for Imrlementlnif hla 
eWMge In the realm of actual pol- 
ley.

We refer to the fart that Presl 
lent-elect Kennedy became con
spicuous, back In 1967, as an Amrr 
jean Senator who delivered a full- 
length, Impressive, acholarly, and 
also ringing speech on the subject 
o f  A lgeria  with his main conclu- 
■Ion this: that the United States, 
considering Its own traditions and 
principles, ought to be dearly and 
unmistakably on the side, of inde 
ptndenee for the Algerians.

Subsequently, he had opportu
nity to demonstrate his own cour
age and consistency. His speech 
«*aa subjected to bitter and violent 
attack from many sources, Indud- 
ing Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, who had our amhaasador 
th France virtually apologias to 
France for It. A fter the speech 
had been attacked sufficiently, 
Senator Kennedy boldly repeated 
It, In tta main theme.

This was one phaee of the Ken
nedy pre-convention career which 
did aomethlng to estahliah atature 
and Bolld reputation for him. And 
one of the least effective attempted 
KepubUcan blowa of the rwent 
campaign was. In our opinion, an 
attack which labeled hia eland on 
Algeria as naive and Irresponsi
ble.

A ll that was, however, the bold
ness and behavior o ' a man who 
did not actually hold In his own

procram m  tlM aaUm of I aos 
was tettsrtnc on tha brink o f neu- 
traUsm, or ' perhaps Communism 
Itseff.

Ws need the money. H ie money 
merely boomerangs when we spend 
It abroad. SdKwa^jGkildwnter is 
against all spsndlngTYRs National 
Aaaodatlon o f Maniifacturera 
knowB that spending governs tax
es, and suapacts that taxes govern 
prosperity.

Within that room, tMat particu
lar noon, there must have been 
almost unanimous agreement, fol
lowed by an angry wonder that 
such aimple common sense wasn't 
being allowed to govern national 
policy. Why tax and spend on boon
doggle abroad which merely turns 
people against us?

We are not going to attempt 
to provide the answer. Rather, we 
assign that task to the new admin
istration about to take over at 
Washington. It seems to us that, 
among ths many surveyi and eval- 
ualiona which 'aeem to be part of its 
own preparatory techniques, there 
ought to be one w’hich analyses 
the record of American foreign aid, 
spots its boondoggles and mistakes, 
estimates the nature and extent of 
its dividends even when It is good, 
finds out how much aid In the past 
has really gone for economic pur
poses and how much for military 
pomp and waste, and designs an 
argument and a basis for the con
tinuation of foreign aid, If that la 
judged deelrable, which can Im
press the American people, includ
ing even Renator Ooldwater and 
hla audience. And we auggeat that, 
unlesi this la done. Senator Gold- 
water’s rough and over-sfmpllfied 
argument le going to grow In pow
er and appeal. The American pub
lic may Indeed be through support
ing aid just because It is supposed 
to be the enlightened thing to do. 
It  may w’ant a realistic audit of the 
past, and an Imaginative outline of 
what the future could be, before It 
renews Us lo.yalty to the pious Idea.

Retirement: 
Happy Times

BT MARtB DABBR

He Went from ShoelBg ■ 
Horse* to OnMng Bogs

" I  don” t look for work. I  hays 
enough Jobs to keep me busy three 
hours a day, I  want to save time 
for my , lodge meeting! and for 
dancing.”

There are the words of Mike
Simonta, a 74-year-oId modem 
blacksmith who for 11 years has 
operated a thriving poet-retire
ment bueiness In hie own garage.

So skilled la Slmonls at getting 
tools back into ahape that an en
gineering firm that used to send 
chisele to a city several Hundred 
miles away for reconditioning now 
biHngs the work to him...

Slmonls also gets aaalgnmenta 
from monument works, brick
layers, construction firms and 
other individuals and businesses.

" I  was apprenticed as a black
smith In Transylvania when 1 
was 14," Slmonls said. "For three 
years I  worked for Fritr Thysaen 
in the Ruhr, ahoeing horaea.

" I  came to this country when 
I was 18. I  changed my m i n d  
about shoeing horses. In Europe, 
someone else held the horse’s foot 
while the blacksmith worked. In 
America, the blacksmith did the 
holding and the shoeing."

Slmonls worked for a number of 
big Industrial firms, became a 
school guard after he retired.

" I  was getting fat at that job," 
he said. "One morning, while

The Open Forum
Comrauaicatloiia for' publieatioiu in the Open Forun nrill abt he 
guaranteod publication if they contain mora than SOO aror^a H ia 
Harald raaecvaa tha right to' doclina to publiah any mattat Oiat 
may N  Ubaloua or which U in bad taau Frat axpraaaloit < polit
ical vlinra la daalrad by eoatributlona o f  thia chamtaiTJMit lattara 
whldh ar#: defamatory or abuaiva will bo rajaetod.

Alwnya Ciood For The Kids?
We confess, once again, to mixed 

reactions to the modem growth of 
Instltiitionalixed. organised com
petitive sport among the very 
young. We lecogT.lse first that the 
best snd commercially cleanest of 
these sports for children, like L it
tle I.#eague ^aseball and Midget 
Football, repreaen. the aelflees and 
Interested devotion of many adults, 
concerned with wider, not more 
limited, participation in sports, 
and aiming, above all, at something 
that is good for the kids.

The second reaction to which w* 
eonfeaa Is onê  of some emotional 
recoil from the apectacte of such 
very young children so grim ahd 
Intent and weird In their profes
sional-looking unlforma that they 
look not like children hut like lit
tle old men. And the fact that they 
usually perform under the e.vea of 
parents, who sometimes seem to 
take things like victory and defeat 
or errors too seriously, adds to our 
Instinctive recoil from the process.

Between thee* two reactions, we 
are willing enough to leave judg
ment to the Indlvldtial parents of 
the children Involved. We are un

hands the actual reaponslbility for table either to condemn or applaud; 
what the United States might do'in  time the parents of America 
with regard to Algeria i will decide whether they think

Not ’̂ this same man is to become ’ these progiims ah'.nild be pre- 
Fresident. There are many observ- served snd expanded or allowed to 
era who are now willing to concede, I ftrop In that eventual decialon. It 
as they see the Communists trying i may make «  lot of difference just 
to pose as the friend and supporter what the sport Involved happens 
Of new African freedoms, the fs le - '
•ful wisdom of Senator Kennedy's 
conclusion back In 1957, and who

was on duty, a friend asked me 
if I  could reface a certain kind of 
chisel for him..

Before I knep’ It, I was in 
business. I've had jobs p e o p l e  
called Impossible. Once, I bet a 
man my double house that I could 
do a certain job. I won."

Sim'onis often sketches out jobs 
for clients with chalk on hla drive
way. He has devised several labor- 
saving items. Including an auto
matic hammer with fool-pedal 
control.

He also built his own forge and | 
rigged up a crane that he uses i 
when he has a chain to weld. HIs { 
anvil is sunk into tin box In his ! 
garage floor. 1

"When I want to put my car 
into the garage, just lift the anvil 
and put a board over the hole,” 
Slmonls said.

Slmonls works on chisels for 
lettering on atone and chisels for 
breaking c„ncrete. He also recon
ditions picks, mattocks, hammers, 
hatchets and drills.

A widower with I  children, V 
grandchildren and 10 greatgrand
children. Slmonls Is firm about 
saving plenty of time for recrea
tion.

"Dancing Is my hobby,’’ he said. 
"A t home, w'hen there Is lively 
music on the radio, I sometimes 
pick up a chair and use it as a 
partner.”

School Boses
Tq the Editor,

We have voted to add an addi
tion to a library to aid the culttiral 
development of .our children, we 
have bought hundreds of dollars 
worth o f equipment to improve the 
sanitation In our town, we have 
■pent a  fortune building new 
schools for our children and re
vised the honor roll to make it 
easier for our children. When are 
we as parents and taxpayera, go
ing to do something to guarantee 
our ehlldreh they will get to school 
in a healthy normal frishion to re
ceive this educalioh apd get home 
from school to take advatnage of 
these wonderful opportunities. I ’m 
referring to the school bus situa
tion. For four years I ’ve sent my 
children off on threq different 
buses every school day and prayed- 
they would make It. Several times 
after hearing the children com
plain, I ’ve followed the buses, only 
to have to stop because I  wouldn’t 
dare drive at the apeSd the bus 
drivers were traveling on certain 
roads In towm. I ’va been behind a 
school bus when it threw the treads 
on the tires' and continued on Its 
way. My children along with others 
have been throwm to the floor w-hen 
the aeats let loose going over a 
bump. My child has sat in a seat 
and had the back fail off not once 
but several times. Thsre have been 
times when the safety doors 
wouldn't stay closed, times when 
the buses ran out of gas, times 
when the children were, stuck for 
an hour In the snow because the 
bus had to wait until someone 
came with chains. Our children re-

f  main in school sU day. and nuMt 
wait a half, hour after, sehool for 
the bus to arrive aatf drtve them 
home and yet, when they do get on 
the bus they aren't allowed to talk 
to their friends for,fear the noise 
level might g ft  too high and dis
turb the driver. J t  they should 
speak to a friend they are yelled at 
in a way that no-adult would stand 
for. Our Ohiidren bcg‘ us to drive 
them to school, stall in the morn
ing in hopes of missing ths bUs snd 
1 know o f children who have been 
put on sedation from time tb time 
to prepare them for' this miaorsble 
ride. Many o f the children get off 
their buses at stops' they aren't 
supposed to and croaa busy streets 
in order to get- home faster and 
leave the tension of that bos ride 
behind them. Many of ua have 
complained but we are told " it will 
be looked into, that's the schools 
department, that’s the bus com- 
paiilea’ problem, the children are 
impossible, the children don’t eom- 
plain or the children are just ex
aggerating,”  but nothing gets 
done.

■We adults wouldn’t rids the 
buses under these conditions yet 
we allow our children to put up 
with them. It is bad that our older 
children,* still going to school from 
bus areas are not allowed to ride 
but perhaps It would be wise to 
give them their license and a car 
and let them drive to school. The 
risk can't .be any greater. How 
soon will it be before the radio an
nounces another bus accident, thia 
time in Manchester. Will your 
child be on that bus?

A  Frightened Mother

Pupils at Church 
In YulcSci^c

A  cairistius p n g n m  iqr Church 
ieheol mambers and th«ic fsaiUiss 
was prisaatsd hg the
Oiurch Bebool, UMsn tHdlsamrffiip 
of Mrs. Hooks JalmBbm,’ d M ^ w  of 
roUgleus sduestMii;-’
Lmirsaes Vlnesiit, ,fetrcS|Mie''Cofi> 
gsdgstlansl.Cliureh ywfrBfbgr-Bfter- 
wkm.

PsrtieipSjits in th* senrtoa in- 
cludad John Minnlck, A n jed^ ' and 
Ruth Rhodes, Roimjd m iner, 
Deborah, Susan and Donna RiRnrl- 
ten, Judith an^ ‘. Ann Philnpa- 
Chriatmaa muaic waa provtdad' hy 
tha caisrub ChMr, with mombara 
from Gradaa S, 4 .and .8, undof tha 
diraction of Xfiaa M a rm  t^ ite . 
S^oiata W4re Myra TraaSh and 
Staldian Netb, vdth ' R^bsrt C.
V aterA t tha organ,------ - ■

CohvmtionM
Ftrat ITJf. national^ political 

eonyantibn waa hald at Balttmers, 
Md.,. in iSSl. Tim nationdi Rejiiub- 
llcans and Democrata also cen- 
vaned in that city the following 
year, 1832.
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music your 

this Christmas
He may not come down the chimne.v, but 
.vou’ll know there’s a Santa Claus when you 
see your new Cable-Nelson piano this Christ
mas. And, i f  your Santa needs help, come 

along and select the spinet 
you like best. Cable-Nelson, 
America’s . favorite , family 
piano cost as little as $25.20 
monthly. Reserve now for 
Christmas; pay next year.

575 62.25 DOW N  
25.20 Monthly

Q • I get a pension from a 
company for which I worked from 
1019 to 1958. I will apply for so
cial security next January when 
I am 66. I am eure l  have enough 
credits. Will the pension cut my 
beneflU? - L. R.

A — A social security benefici
ary may have any amount of in
come from his own savings, in
terest and dividends, rental of per
sonal property, profits from in- 
ves' .ents, private pensions and 
annultlaa, etc., without having his 
social eecurlt.v .payments affected.

Q 1 am 48 and have not been 
able to work for the past three i 
years. Can I get disability pay- j 
ments from social security? A. L. !

A The new sods I security leg- , 
iaiation removed the sgc - .50 
requirement on diiabiiity pay
ments. I suggest .vou ask your lio- 
csl soctsi security office' if you 
meet the other requirement*.

■ *
t

C elum bla R iv e r a e rg e RaaWla ' Narthnweet Seem W in te r S p o rts  P arad ioa

think that there may be no more 
urgent teak before us now than 
that of persuading the people of 
Africa that wa really believe in lib
erty. The question la. will what 
Kennedy believed and apoke when 
he was a eenetor. \«1iat he aeemed 
then to demonstrate was Indeed * 
thing of courageous conviction on 
hla part, now play a mie in the 
actual policy making of this na
tion? Or will he diacovar reasons 
for caution and hesitancy apd 
■traddle he did not have to heed t 
when he was merely a »enalor?

The ansM-er. If the qiiealion doe* 
present Itself, will be moat im
portant and significant, for it vvill 
do much to tell us and the w-orld 
whether the new administration's 
foreign policy la going to b* more 
concerned with being right, or 
with being opportunistic and poli- 
Uc.

H am o flio oH  OeauApn

’ For .ones apeaker, audience, 
theme, and obvious rlrc'imslsnce 
all seemed in perfect harmony

The apeaker wa* Senator Barrv 
Ooldwater of Arinona, The audi
ence waa a luncheon meelinp of 
the National Aasociauon of Manu
facturers.

The theme was that thia country 
ought to atop spending iu  money 
fOr foreign economic aid.

**We have seen nothing of graat 
value produced in the 15 years 
wa’ve been engaged in It.”  said 
Ooldwater.

Aa Senator Ooldwater spoke, 
" outaide clrcujnetaacea were chlm- 

laA in, aa If to etrengthep hia argu- 
gboot

Tiw  United States was pleading 
poverty to the world, and 

lenking  for ail kinds o f ways to cut 
apaodlng abroad.

such a  auppoaad liunfcaas 
. « f  M b  m b uHs at am tmrmgm aid

Uife'.'-. -  \
H  -■

to he. and how it Is run.
Our. appreciation of ths adult 

effort and intent that goes Into 
some of these programs will not,

' however, keep us froin noting pos
sible evidence v.-hicli may argue 
acsinat them. In thia connection,

' it ahoiild he noted that the No-1
! vemher bi lletin of the Ponnly 
I Medical Society In Wejlcheatsr, N. 
Y-, edltoriallaea agalnat what It 
■ralla the hai-.ards of "autumn mad- 

 ̂neaa” and au.ggests that midget 
; football he revised, to coptaln 
more theoretical Instnictlon and 
leaa actual body contact until "the 
Wgh school year* when the boya 
have developed more coordination 
ar.d matiHlty.” The Medical -So- 
rlet.v’a editorial atatea that "the 
rcadical problem 1.-' enhanced enor
mously wheh undeveloped miiaclaa 
and iinfuaed epiyhpses (the unat
tached enda of long bonea, at which 
growth origliialeai are subject to 
twisting atreasea and untutored 
Impact," Rtudles suggsat, the edi
torial atatea, that "one out of-five 
participaiit* will auataln Injury- 
of these Injuries one In five will 
be fractures and one In eight frac
tures will Involve eptph.vsea and 
possible deformity."

This la the-comment of only one 
medical aocisty, and merely raises 
a question which experience and 
exf>ert opinion elsew-here may an
swer satisfactorily enough. It is, 
furthermore, a comment on one 
particular si>ort, which happens to 
iiivulve the "hurly-burly of scrim
mage. ” But It should ha noted that 
the qiteatlon has been raised, froni 
a  source to which It would seem 
extremely difficuH to attribute any 
petty or unworthy motive.

i ,v
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It’l l  l|not fnliii0 
t i kivf your bid|if

Wkta balaecing year monthly 
hedget k’> great to hiTc the prt- 
miiim payment convenience Hert- 
fortl make* avtilahle to in prop- 
arty inaurance policykolden. Tha 
Hartford Premium Payment Plan 
aNowa you to lump all yoer ptop- 
arty inaurahec prtmiumi Mgcther 
and pay thia iuin in tingle aaanthly 
inatallmenta. Call ut today for mart 
deutlt on thia hedget esAng pUa.

Ee«t Tenter 
Street 
Phone 

MI .‘1-1126
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WasfalngtjOn—T  b r a e  nations—  
Egypt, Indonesia, and Iraq—re
ceived 90 per cent of the 'Soviet 
Union's military .aid outgido Iron 
Curtain couatries .during flscal 
19M., Tsmaa, Afghanlataa, and 
Ghiiaaa got the rest.

Immmm

Brsah Water Fishing B oatin g R a e lfic  N orthw est CoastM ng

THE PACIFIC NOItTHWEST
Everything you  want and then som e

M tny residents of the Pfecific Northwest* make 
It a point never to leave the area. Everything a 
family could want to do or to «see are within a 
few  hours’ drive o f hoine.

Do you want to take your vacation in the moun
tains or at the seashore? In the Pacific Northwest 
you can do both. Some of the most spectacular 
mountains o f this continent and the most inviting 
beaches are within a few  hours’ drive o f each other.

D o you en joy green forests or warm, sunny 
desert? Both are in the Pacific Northwest.

You can hunt with a scatter gun for ’l^rds a^d 
w ith a rifle hNT game, both in the same day. You 
can go boating on salt or fresh w atw  in the morn
ing and then ski in the afternoon- You can fish .in 
salt 'water, magnificent rivers, o>r beautiful lakes.

T h e  c lim a te  is m odera te . T h e  scen ery  is 
magnificent The things to do are exciting. There

is no better place to live — or to  visit — than the 
Pacific Northwest. There is everyth ing that yhU 
could want and then some.

* Washington, Oregon, Idaho.

MAIL TO:

ei. FASO HA'nmAL tAS COMFANY 
twr NOaTHfRN LIFE TOWER 

SERTTLE 1, WASHINGTON 
F/a*i* a**^ m »  Mieqhiiv  e* ON A m M* tH fU tw tL  
/ am MtemoNd <■.-

□  WA«Hiw«TON □  oaeaoM □  n>ano
/ JR* ktH rmM tit e*.-

□  VACATIONIN« IN THE FACIRC NORTHWEST.
□  OFFORTUNmES FOR FROFEStlONAL FEOFLE.
□  OFFORTUNITIES FOR A FAIM,V aUSINESS.
□  OFFORTUNmES FOR REHREO FEOFLE.
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City Odd S4*4e.
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Top Rebel Hits 
De Gaulle Plan

(OoRURRod from PRgo Orr)

regime alnce De Gaulle began hia 
tour b f, Algeria to woo Moslem 
su p^rt for hia policy.

Ab'bFia statement at a news con
ference was given added weight by 
the 'Violent demonstrations yester
day when throngs of Moalema 
poured tltfough the streets openly 
flaunting Rebel flags in the faces 
o f French troops.

Abbas said any Algerian admln- 
Hrtration under French rule would 
be a puqypet o f "The Army o f Oc
cupation and the Colonialist,^ ad
ministration.”

From his exile headquarters 
here, the rebel premier charged 
that imposition of an administra
tion such as De Gaulle plans im
plied “An artificial diviaion o f our 
people and prepares for a parti
tion of our territory, continuing 
a  grave menace to the security of 
this region of the world."

"The last decisions of the French 
gov'emment thus make more ur
gent the intervention of the Unit
ed Nations In Algeria,”  Abbas 
Bsid.

Ajfired about the possibility of 
renewed negotiations with the 
French, .Abbas said “ France has 
clearly shown that she refuses all 
serious negotiation,”

The last official contacts between 
the French and Algerians ended 
with the failure of the Melun talks 
last Summer. The Rebels sent 
envoys to France to discuss ar
rangements for cease-fire talks. 
The talks broke down when the 
French refused to talk beyond the 
strict limits of a cease-fire.

Abbas strongly condemned the 
referendum De Gaulle has called 
in France and Algeria Jan. 8 to 
approve his installation of an 
Algerian administration with large 
autonomy to be followed by self- 
determination.

Abbas said the referendum was 
designed "To fool International 
opinion.”

Abbas said Moslem demonstra
tions In Algiers yesterday "A ffirm 
ed their absolute attachment to 
national Independence and the pro
visional government of the A lge
rian Republic.”

Abbas said “ Independent Algeria 
hopes to realize, with Morocco and 
Tunisia, the 'unity o f the Arab 
Maghreb, North Africa generally.”

He said- Independent Algeria 
would have “ Fruitful cooperation” 
with France.

"In any case,”  Abbas said, "the 
Algerian people will fight on to 
the end snd will certainly have the 
last word."

South Windsor
Crews Battle 

Shifting Snow

Union President
Tude Vince was re-elected pres

ident of Local 63, Textile Workers 
Union of America, AFL-CIQ,-.yes
terday.

Vince begins his third full term 
as president. He assumed the 
presidency upon the death of 
Michael Kleinschmldt.

Other officers elected at the 
meeting held In Tinker Hall are 
Catherine Cramer, re-elected vice 
president: Michael Mooney, re
elected secretary; and John Addy, 
re-elected treasurer.

Andrew Reichenback and Rich
ard Ward were elected. sergeant- 
at-arms. Ann Gribbon Was elect
ed a trustee, and John Kluck was 
named auditor.

calling for negotiations would be 
useless," because France had 
shown herself unwilling to nego
tiate.

A  spokesman for the French 
African group said Its members 
might vote to kill the Asian-Afri- 
can resolution unless the idea of 
negotiations was written Into it.

Many local breadwinners stayed 
home today aa the town was burled 
l9y a country howler of a sno-W- 
atorm which had produced drifts 
at least a foot and a half deep in 
■pots by 10 a.m.

South Windsor schools were 
closed.

First Selectman Thomas Burges* 
said many complaints were re
ceived from residents by the high
way department, but that his men 
were doing the best they could to 
keep roads clear.

He said a strong wind com
pounded difllcylties of the highway 
workers by blowing fresh ac- 
ciimlatlons of snow Into roadways 
already cleared.

Burgess said eight town trucks, 
plus a hired truck started work at 
6 a.m.
. O n. Its early runs, the Stafford 

Springs bus waa only 20 minutes 
behind schedule. However, cars of 
many residents were stuck In 
driveways or by the roadside.

Heads PBC
Carlo Prestlleo of Ash Rd. a 

South Windsor- contractor, has 
been named new chaiman of the 
Public Building Commission. As 
chairman he succeeds G. Martin 
Kraus who Was recently reappoint
ed to the commlSiffon for-a 5-year 
term. .

Prestlleo moved Co town from 
East Hartford four years ago and 
has served on PBC for two years. 

The new chairman and his wife,

petition o f 10 per cent o f regis
tered voters’ in the town.

Players Bloekljig PIsy
The Country Flayers, directed 

by Tony Albaneee of' Hartford, 
are currently blocking o u t , the 
play, "Bom  Yesterday,”  ' which 
will be staged at the Wapping 
School Feb. 18, 17,. 18. Blocking 
opt is the process wnereby actors 
■hd actresses leam the positions 
they are to occupy while on the 
stage.

Several male roles remain- to 
be filled. Anyone wishing to read 
for these parts should contact 
Mrs, Louis Cersoslmo of .493 Ab
bey Rd. for further details. 

Albanese previously

8th A irm a il Hunted 
In Mountain Snow

Tire production Up
Washington—Automotive tires 

produced in the United States dur
ing the first half of 1960 totaled 
64,339,781, up from about 58,000,- 
000 in the same period in 1959.

GOP PLA N S  READY
Hartford, Dec. 12 (Ah— Republi

can State Chairman Edwin H. May 
Jr. says the GOP legislative pro
gram for 1961 is taking shape, and 
most bills will be Introduced with
in the next few weeks. Republican 
financial bills will not be submit
ted until after the governor pre
sents hiS'biidget message In Febru- 
ar>’, May added in a weekend state
ment.

I {CoRfrnued fraRi Page Oro)

jured in landing in trees, one 
severely.

THelr B52 crashed in flames near 
Barre, Vt., about 100 miles east of 
North Hudson.,

1st. Lt. Ge'brge M. Davis, 27. 
Pawtucket, R. I., walked out of 
the woods In an exhausted condi
tion yesterday after a 40-hour 
ordeal His feet were froit-bitten. 
Davis met searchers near one of 

directed I two parachutes sighted yesterday, 
productions of a State of Con- He was unable to talk to newsmen, 
nectlcut office workers theatrical Airman l.C  Charles E. Morris, 
group and a TV  production by the 32, Clearwater. Fla., who suffered 
Forrestvllle Players. »  fractured pelvis, was reported In

The Country Players are arrang- serious condition, 
ing production schedules and con- "^ e  others, reported In good con
tinuing membership and patron's
drive. I Capt. William T. Combs, 43,

Basketball
In baaketball action F r i d a y  

night, both boys’ and girls' teams 
from Union Schdol chalked up 
wins .over Wappthg.

The Union girls won 26 to 19,
High scorers for the winners were 
Claire Kearney with 15 points and 
Elaine Della Bernarda with nine.

Fred Ashmore with 12 points 
j, and Ronnie Reardon with nine led 
the boys to a 39 to 15, victory.
,. In. other action boys’ and girls' 
teams from Pleasant V a l l e y  
scored wins over Avery St.

Nancy Gaboury with 13 points 
led the girls in , a 27 to 23 tri 
umph. Darya Martin netted 13 
points for Avery.

W. Smith of Pleasant Valley 
with 14 points gave a great dis
play of jump and turn shots

S an ta 's  W orksh op  ^

There are JO days left to visit 
Santa's Workshop at the Cen
ter Springs Lodge. The work
shop is open 4 to '8  Monday 
through Friday, and 1 to 5 Sat
urday and Sunday. -

Bristol, Va,: Maj. Henry Luscomb, 
41, Simsbury, Conn.; Lt. James 
Sara VO. 25, Newport, R. I.; Maj. 
Karl E. Keyes, 43. Hyattsvllle, 
Md.; and Capt. Ronald D. Little, 29, 
Altoona, Pa,

A ll were taken to Plattsburgh 
A ir Force Base.

Steering W heels Shrink

Detroit —  Motor-car steering 
wheels used to be 1814 inches in 
diameter or larger and made of 
wooden segments. Now they are 
usually about 16ti inches and 
made of rubber or plastic.

Arab Astroliomerg 
Did pioneer Work
Cairo —  Two leading Arab aa- 

tronon#ra were Battanl (858-929) 
and Blrunl (973-1048). Battani’s 
astronomical tables were used in 
the West till the Renaissance. He 
was the first to replace the Greek 
chord by the sine In trigonometry.

Blrunl finally gave an accurate 
determination of latitude and lon- 
gltudej and, 600 years before Gali
leo, discussed the possibility of the 
earth's rotation on its own axis. 
Blrunl also determined the specific 
density of 18 precious stones and 
minerals.

SHOP CENTER LARGEST 
Melbourne —  The largest drive- 

in shopping center In Australia 
opened recently on a 30-acre plot 
near Melbourne. It  has 80 shops 
and parking for 2,500 cars.
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Rosemary, have three children, Pa- his team trounced Avery 29 to 15. 
tricia, 15; Theresa Anne, 13; and Jim Rohlln with eight points was 
Vincent, 10. . [high Avery scorer.

Bill Favored
A  bill Introduced by Town Rep-1 Manchester Evening H e r a l d  

resentative John .Ms Casey, which South Windsor eorrespondent, EI-1 
would permit sta tic . rocket firing more O. Burnham, t e l e p h o n e  
teats under the state fire mar-1 Mitchell 4-0674. 
shal's supervision, has been favor
ably reported by the^ General As
sembly’s Legislative, Copncil.

The bill resulted' from efforts]
Began Manufacture

design safely on the grouhd. ijucyrus, onio, m 1879. |
Casey noted that individuals or | 

groups wishing to see’ him about 
legislation may visit him at his- o f
fice or contact him at home. Jan.
19 is the deadline for ft lin g  ordi
nary bills.

'Those concecnijig proposed 
changes in local govehimcnts 
must be reiidy; by Dec. 23 and can 
be Instituted only by request of 
the local governing body or on

CAMERAS
m j i l — FLASH  BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 12 
<AV-A rift in the 46-nation Asian- 
African group over the Algerian 
question was due for an airing to- 
da.v in a U.N. debate.

Twenty-three African and Asian 
countries pushed a resolution to 
have the General Assembly decide 
the U.N. should organize and super
vise a self-determination referen
dum in Algeria.

A  dozen African nations former
ly under French and Belgian rale 
were read.v to demand publicly that 
the resolution set out that negotia
tions between "the two parties 
conevned"—  France and the A l
gerian rebels —  should determine 
any U.N. role In such a referen
dum.

The issue loomed In the assem
bly's 99-natlon political committee, 
debating what to do about the 6- 
year-old war between French and 
rebel troops In Algeria.

U Thant of Burma, chief drafts
man of the resolution, was expect
ed to introduce it formally In the- 
committee. Two champions of i 
Algerian nationalism, Iraqi For- ; 
eign Minister Haahim Jawad and | 
Jordanianain Foreign Minister 
Abdul Monem Rlfali, were on the 
speakers' list.

Gabriel d'Arboussier, minister of 
Justice of Senegal, was to apeak 
on behalf o f the French and Bel
gian African grroup— the two Con- 
gos, Cameroon, the Central A fr i
can Republic, Chad, Dahomey, Ga
bon, the Ivory Coast, Malagsay, 
Niger, Senegal and Upper Volta.

D ’ArboussJer told a reporter the 
United Nations might well be 
given a role In solving the A lger
ian problem but this role must be 
negotiated with France. He said 
he did not eee how the EI.N. "can 
impose a resolution on France” 
while 600,000 French soldiers were 
In Algeria.

'O f this, a high Algerian source 
remarked that "any resolution

"RED FACES
1.

##
(By M. H. W.)

As I drove down past “The Center”
And looked directly to my right,
I  ssw a gaping hole and mounds of earth 
That now all-familiar sight.

2.

I  asked the person who was with me_
I f  what I  saw could be, ' L' T' /’iSf?
The thing I ’ve heard referred tio ' '  ' ' ■
As "The Shrine of Laxity'.’

3.
I  was told the hole and mbimds of earth 
And all the other things I  Saw, '
Show the kind of mess that can. be made 
When "people" do not know the laws.

4.
Now they're offering excuses,
Although we have every proof.
That in spite o f all our warnings 
They Just went ahead and “ goofed.”

6. ■
No matter how they' try to "pSMis the buck” 
No matter who they call "the goat,”
The fact remains and always vrill ^
That it was TH E Y who "missed the boat.”

6,
And now to top the whole thing o ff 
They will ask for legislation 
Which will "correct” all o f the boo-booa 
And the blunders they've been making.

7.
They don't want a referendum
They don’ t ■eftmt that “ extra cost,”  (82,200)
What I  think they are afraid of
Is that their library would be lost.

«•
The one thing we can be sure o f ■' 7
Is that those "gaunt white-sheeted glioeta” < 
W ill come floating from dark closets 
The next time they’re asking for our votes.

»•
For all the efforts we have made 
We can enjoy the one reward 
Of knowing that today’s RED FACES 
Are not worn by "The Shadow ■ Board.”

Us«
Your

Chorgo Plon 
For

Dolivorits
Jnat. telephone your order for { 
drug needs and ooameUc*—-giv
ing your Charge PIsr RUikitar*

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

m i a t &
PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY 

901 M AIN  ST.— Ml S-8S21

FAIRWAY
“YoHr XMAS WONDEflUND (or Shoppii|!”

WILL BE OPEr4 
EVERY NIGHT
TILL
STARTir^G 

M O N D AY

for
Christmas
Shopping

FAIRWAYS
MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER PIMIIO Ml 3-1212

NORTH END NEWS
i n f i l l  o i i  ///r 

(  r n r l . c i  I ’m i  r r l

Only eleven more shop
ping days until Chriatmaa. 
Not much time left for ship
ping, fancy baking and 
houaecleaning. With all' the 
"instant”  products on the 
market, sure wish someone 
wmuld Invent "instant en
ergy.”

"Deck the Halls W ith 
Boughs of Holly." That's 
Just what Keith’s Variety 
has done. Gaily decorated 
counters filled with gorgeous 
g ifU  fo r one and all w ilt 
meet with your approyal. 
Say! Take home a box of 
those luscious Um ey Choco
lates. Imported from Ireland. 
'Tou'll soon be back for more.

Julia Bella o f 160 Oakland 
Street took a lot o f ribbing 
frbm her eighth-grade fellow 
students when ahe informed 
them that sh« had written a 
letter to President-Elect John 
Kennedy. The shoe is now 
on the other foot, for Jtllia 
is now the proud possessor 
o f a letter from Mr. Kennedy 
himself. How does it  feel to 
be the "Queen”  of the North 
Junior High, Julia?

So many new and lovely 
items have arrived at Keith’s 
Variety, “ the 5 Sc 10 o f the 
North End.” Toys for chil
dren. gifts for babies— every
one has been considered. For 
Instance, have you seen the 
dainty wallets and change 
purses for teenagers 7 Or, 
perhaps, the dainty organdy 
aprons in soft pastel colors T 
Mother wouldn’t min'd own
ing one of them, believe me. 
Dear old Dad hasn’t been for. 
gotten either for we have 
stocked up on a SUPERIOR 
brand o f socks he w ill be 
proud to weak*. Add a widlat 
and somo Hanes' underwear 
to His list and It  w ill be a 
Tdsrry Christmas for aU.’ ’ 

s  • •
/ , _________:

H i ’?

PROMISE A

A * ' , /

o Q t t i L A -

VjjO 'tijL

A JM M i f i w t !

Extension phones have been welconiegift* foryears— ^ut' 

ihere’a never been one; like the Princess before! I t ’s lovely —

< .adds beauty to any room, while it’s adding convenience. |t’a 

little —  takes up about half the space of your regular telephone 

• . .  fits smartly on the amalleat shelf or stand. I t  lights up— for easy dialing at 

night. And the flick of a switch turns this set into a softly glowing night light.

Make arrangements’now to have the Princess bring special pleasure to a special 

someone. (Youi’ needn’t pay a penny till after tha holidays.) You’ll receive an' 

attractive gift eertifleate for the Christmas tree —  your promise to her that the' 

Princess is on its way! $he can then choose the color of her phone— white, beige.' 

pink, blue, or turquoise —  and the place ahe wanta it installed. To  order or find out 

mote, just call our butinaaa office or ask Mny talephone man.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

.. -Jk. '1

— . -V
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Four Die 
As Storm  
Hits State

« llratn Paftt Oae)
rtr« out ^oricinc on tti« roodi. 
8 ^  wtoida added to the (one 

liacamfort Snow accummatii
on the ioadi.

lerml
iiacomfort Snow accumulations 
ranKOd tr̂ m 8 to ^4 inchea. Drlfta 
wen to ear-window height.

Late this morning Manchester 
Highway Department workers 
w en atlU concentrating their ef
forts on plowing paths rather than 
clearing roads entlnly in the drift
ing snow.

Shifts had been at work since 
8:30 p.m. Sunday and at 11 a.m. 
today 33 workers were manning 13 
pieces of equipment, including 
payloaden and a  gnider besides 
trucks, according to workers at 
the town highway garage on Har
rison St.

The crew waa further strength
ened ^  seven plow-equipped 
trucks rented from the Jarvis and 
Ansaldl construction companies, 
the workers aaid.

They estimated the depth of 
snow at nine or ten inchea and 
said they hoped to get far enough 
ahead bT tonight to start clearing 
roads to their full width, rounding 
off comers, and sanding. Stalled 
cars were holding up progress in 
many areas, it was reported 

Bus service In Manchester was 
thrown completely off schedule by 
stalled cars.

“It's a  hopeless situation'* said 
Edward Royoe, president of the 
Silver Lane Bus Co. He said a bus 
which left Manchester for Hart
ford at 7 a.m. had not returned by 
11 a.m. Royce added the storm ap 
peared to have caught Manchester 
"flatfooted" as roads were not 
sufficiently clear to prevent tie- 
ups caused by stalled cars. The 
same condition existed in East 
Hartford according to reports, he 
said.

Waldo M. Plaisted, manager of 
the Hartford division of the Con 
necticut Company, said "the main 
trouble is stalled cars all over the 
road" throughout the company's 
service area. Bch'edules were com
pletely disrupted, he said.

Peter Van Straten, owner of the 
City Cab Co., Said many calls were 
received from people who did not 
want to take their own cars into 
the storm, but that the cabs were 
having little more luck than busses 
In getting through tieups caused 
by stalled and abandoned cars. The 
roads were not sufficiently plowed, 
Van Straten said.

Despite the storm, Manchester 
industries reported little difficulty.

Wells C. I^nnlson, president of 
Case Bros., said w or^rs reported 
on schedule, except for the office 
staff, of whom about half were 
absent.

Robert Puller, general manager 
of Lydall suid Foulds Paper Co., 
said there was "surprisingly little” 
difficulty. Freight shipping was 
delayed briefly, but flve or six 
trucks were on the road this 
morning, he added.

Many workers were late at 
Cheney Bros, this morning, but 
there was little absenteeism, ac
cording to Victor Davies, person
nel manager.

Ganunons-Hoaglund Co. report
ed no difficulty. No shipping is 
scheduled for today at the com
pany. Shipping at Case Bros, is in 
the afternoon, and no problems are 
anticipated.

Lucidly, no fires had been re
ported to either the Town Fire De
partment or the Eighth District De- 
partment by 12:30 today, according 
to Chiefs W. Clifford Mason and 
John Merx.

However, both said they would 
appreciate help from residents in 
clearing snow away from hydrants 
near their property.

Mason said this would be a help 
to water department crews and put 
residents In a safer position for to
night.

Connecticut Stale Police head
quarters in Hartford reported tie- 
up’s on all of the Hartford area 
bridges. Cars have been abandoned 
and tow trucks have been called 
to remove them. No accidents were 
reported, but many cars have 
Stalled on the bridgea.

As of 12:30 this'afternoon, onlv 
two storm associated accidents had 
been reported to Manchester police, 
with both occurring before mid
night.

Mrs. Marjbrie Field, .’’,7. of 21 
Griffin rtd , Buffered face and 
mouth cuts at 11 p.m when lier 
car collided with a utiljty pole on 
W. Middle Tpke, west of BrOad Ht. 
She told police she had just start
ed from a parked position and the 
Windshield frosted over while she 
was driving, cutting her view.

At 9:30 cars being driven by 
Joan E. Moseley of (,'oliimbia Lake 
end John W. Mcllduff, 21, of 

..Wethersfield, received light dam
age when they collided at the Cen
ter. Police said the Mcllduff car 
■kidded into the rear of Miss Mose
ley's car.

Parker Soren, manager of Uie 
Manchester division of the Hart
ford Electric Light Co., reported no 
power difficulties. No lines were cut 
during the storm, he said.

No telephone lines are dCAvn and 
no phones have been reported out 
of order, 'out Manchester and area 
callers have met delay because the 
number of calls has Jammed the 
circuits. Uoyd Hobron, manager 
of SNETCO, Mid that the large 
number of calls has caused trouble 
in getting dial tones throughout 
the area.

The storm blew Into the State 
from the west last night, and the 
V . 8. Weather Bureau at Windsor 
Ẑ ocka aaid the anow should change 
to flurries this afternoon, 

n e  New Haven Railroad report-

PersonaJ Notices
C ud of Thuilu

Tba family ot Alfred-A Howtand wish to vepruMt to aU (heir relatives aqd. Menas deM appreciation for all t b ^  auny kiwueiMes and espreeslone of aympatby daring his recent pasning.
Grace T. HoWland and Barry A Howland.

ed delays up to more than two 
bourn on its Boidon-to-Now Tork 
runs. I t Mid commuter trains also 
were behind schedule because of 
the storm.

The train delays also ‘marled 
mail deliveries in the area.

A few towns in the state were 
hit by power faUdree.

Biting winds piled the snow into 
12 Inch drifU in eome places, but 
swept roads bare elsewhere.

The lack of snow so far In No
vember and December had been so 
nearly complete as to cause the 
Weather Bureau to compare this 
year with other "no-snow” years 
in the record book.

Towns such as Norfolk, which 
traditionally gets anow before the 
rest of the state each year, have 
been visited by light accumulations 
already, but this was the first 
statevkdde storm.

a t y  traffic in most places moved 
at a crawl. State police lowered 
the speed limit on the Merritt 
Parkway to 25 miles per hour—30 
m.p.h. below normal—at 8 a.m.

Itate av il Dtt-ector William 
L. Schatxman said a statewide 
training exercise, scheduled for 
tonight, was postponed until fur
ther notice. And a meeting of the 
govemor'a Civil Defense Advisory 
Council, set for this afternoon, al
so was canceled.

Some towns were hit by power 
failures for a while. Parts of 
Danbury, Bethel and Brookfield 
were affected.

FO R E C A ST S
Hartford, Springfield; all Con

necticut eones except Eaatem and 
Southern—continued blowing and 
drifting snow warning. Snow 
tapering off this afternoon but 
strong winds and blowing and 
drifting snow continuing this af
ternoon and much of tonight. Be
coming colder, afternoon tempera
ture near 15 and the minimum 
tonight xero to 10 above. Mostly 
fair and continued bitter cold 
Tuesday with diminishing winds, 
the high again near 15.

Eastern Connecticut — contin
ued blowing and drifting snow 
warning. Snow tapering off late 
afternoon or evening but strong 
winds and blowing and drifting 
snow continuing this , afternoon 
and tonight. Becoming colder, af
ternoon temperature near 16 and 
the minimum tonight zero to 10 
above.

Mostly fair and oontinuod bitter 
cold Tuesday with diminishing 
winds, the high again near 15.

Southern Connecticut—continued 
blowing and drifting snow warning. 
Snow tapering off this afternoon 
but strong-winds and blowing and 
drifting snow continuing this after
noon and much of tonight. Be
coming colder, afternoon tempera
tures near 20 and the minimum 
tonight 5 to 16. Mostly fair and 
continued bitter cold Tuesday with 
diminishing winds, the high 15 to 
20.

Wind for all zones—northerly 16 
to 30 gusty this afternoon, 16 to 
25 tonight and northerly to north
westerly 15 to 20 Tuesday.

Windsor Locks, Dec. 12 <JP)—Hje 
U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
FMeld issued this five-day forecast 
for Connecticut today:

Temperatures In Connecticut for 
the next flve days, Tuesday through 
Saturday, will average near to 
slightly below normal. At this time 
normal mean temperature._at Hart
ford Is 20 and ranges from a usual 
dally high of 38 to a low of 20. At 
New Haven the normal range Is 39 
to 25.

Quite cold Tuesday and Wednes
day with a warming trend the rest 
of the week.

Precipitation may total 1-lOth 
of an Inch or less, occurring most
ly as rain about Saturday.

New Britain, Dec. 12 (ffi—An ex
pectant mother, on her way to the 
hospital never made It to her des
tination during the snowstorm to
day, despite an assist from a police 
cruiser.

A baby girl waa delivered to Mrs. 
Warren J. Ahlquiat of Rocky Hill 
in the living room at a doctor’s
home.

home of Mm. Charles Chert, Bol- 
toa Center rA

A Manchester Water Co. public, 
hearing before the PUC scheduled 
thla morning was postponed. No 
new date has as yet been set. The 
company is applying for permis
sion to iasus mor1(|;aga bonds.

The Army-Navy Club haa can
celed Ita setback party tonight at 
the clubhouee.

A ifleeUng of the executive com
mittee of Nutmeg Foreet, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, scheduled for 
tonight, haa been postponed to to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Because of the 
Christmas holidays, the regular 
monthly meeting has been ad
vanced to Monday, Dec. 19.

The Town Planning and Zon
ing Commission meeting scheduled 
for tonight has been canceled.

The Epworth Circle, WSCS, of 
South Methodist Chimch, has post
poned its meeting tonight tmtil 
Wednesday at  ̂ i. at the home 
of Mrs. Carl >n, 29 Spruce
St.

Obituary
Susan Ann Webster

Susan Ann Webster, 5-week-old 
twin daughter of Ronald D. Web
ster and Geraldine Sawyer Web
ster, 359 Adams St., was asphyxi
ated In her crib yesterday, police 
reported

The Infant was discovered by her 
father about 15 minutes after a 
feeding. .She was pronounced dead 
on arrival at M an^ester Memorial 
Hospital. . Dr. Robert Keeney, 
medical examinee, said the baby 
regurgitated and asphyxiated.

•ITie baby waa bom Oct. 25.
Survivors, besides her parents, 

include maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sawyer of 
Wlllimantic; paternal grandpar
ents', Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Web
ster, 216 Adams St.; three sisters, 
Karen Ann, 3, Sharon Lee, 1 ^ , and 
Sandra Lee, 5 weeks, and a step
brother, Lawrence Paradist of Wll- 
llm antic.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the Holmea Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Wednesday. The Rev. 
Lawrence F. Almond of South 
Methodist Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Rockville-Vernon
Snow and Wind Sock Town, 

Crews Work Through Night

Cancellations

Card of Thanks
W« wUli to Ihank all of our

MM, Mmoi^ jd S eS sM
ew iwceik*toruvenr<rai r thank all those who sent itoMl tributes and loaned

Jvee tor symp

A meeting and Christmas party 
of the Perennial Planters, sched
uled for tonight, haa been poat- 
poned to Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Higgins. 122 
Coleman Rd.

Manche.ster High School’a 
Chrlstmaa concert, acheduled for 
tonight, haa been postponed for a 
week imlll next Monday night.

Tonight'a nieellng of the Women 
of .St, Mary’a Eplacopal Church 
haa been eanceled

Friendship Circle, Salvation 
Army, has canceled its meeting 
tonight at the home of Mra, James 
Miinsie, 29.'> Cooper Hill St.

A Chri.atmas party for members 
of the Holy Ghost Mothers Circle, 
.scheduled for tonight, haa been 
Iioslponed to Dec, 19 at 7:30 p.m. 
ffl Mlller'a Restaurant.

Loyal Circle, King's Daughters, 
has osneeied its potiurk supper to
night.

Ail reereatlon renters of the 
Town Recreation Department will 
be closed tonight Santa’s Work- 
•shop at Center .Springs Park ia 
aiao eloaed.

A meeting and Christmas party 
of Gleaners Circle, WSCS, South 
Methodist Church, haa been post
poned to tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
the chapel.

Bowling scheduled by the West 
Side Rer bowling league tonight 
haa been canceled

A Christmas party for the In
asmuch ritsa of the Church of the 
Nazarene, acheduled for tomor
row, Will be poatponed until next 
week.

The Manchester Emblem cJlub 
has p<Mtponed iU Chrlgtmaa din
ner from tonight to tomorrow at 
7 p.m, at Flano'a Restaurant.

A meeting of the library board 
and building committee has been 
poatponed to next Monday eve
ning

All libraries are eloaed today 
and tonight.

Tonight'a meeting of Manches
ter Assembly, Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, has been postponed to 
Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Mason
ic Temple.

A Christmas meeting and en
tertainment of the Ladles of St. 
James has been postponed from 
tonight to M oi^y , Dec. 19, at 
8:16 p.m. a t B t James’ School 
Hall.

A Christmas pkrty for Mon- 
ebsstor BoropUmlsts, schsduled 
for tonlglit. MS bosa postponsd 
to io p a m sr  a t  8:80 a t  tbs

WInthrop A. Reed
Wlnthrop Allen Reed, 61, of 16 

Sanford Rd., died yesterday at the 
Rocky Mill Ifeterans Hospital after 
a long illness.

He was bom In Worcester, Mass., 
March 31, 1899, and had lived 
here for 20 years. Mr. Reed was 
employed as an inspector at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft in East 
Hartford until his retirement four 
years ago. He was a member of 
the U. S. Naval Air Force In World 
War I.

Mr. Reed was a member of South 
Methodist Church, a life member 
of the Central Massachusetts Po
lice Association, Athelstan Lodge 
of Masons in Worcester, King 
David Lodge of Odd Fellows, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge, a life member and 
past patron of the Eastern Star, 
Tajak Sanctorum of Worcester, G. 
Fred Barnes Encampment of East 
Hartford, and Dllworth-Comell- 
Quey Post, American Legion.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Marjorie Smith Reed; a son, W. 
Allen Reed of Hopedale, Mass.; 
three daughters, Mrs. William J. 
Klein of West Springfield, Mass., 
Mrs. Floyd Brownlee of Vernon 
and Mrs. Charles Kellogg III of 
Southington; a brother, Joel W 
Reed of Shrewsbury, Mass., and 
seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will be lilid 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at South 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Lawrence F. Almond officiating. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Me 
mortal Park, Rocky Hill.

There will be no calling hours. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the South Methodiai 
Church Memorial Fund or St. 
George's Episcopal Mission Me
morial F înd of Bolton.

laidger J. Thlbeaii
Ludger J. Thtbeaii, 80, of Reno, 

Nev., and formerly of Hartford, 
father of Anthony J. Thibeau of 
Manchester, died Wednesday at his
home.

Survivors, besides his son, also 
include two other sons of Oakland, 
N. J.. and West Hartford: two 
daughters of Falls Church, Va. and 
Reno; two sisters of Hollywood, 
Calif, and Ban Diego, Calif.; six 
grandchildren and two g r e a t  
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. at the Flsette F'u- 
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave„ Hart
ford, followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Augustine’s 
Church, Hartford, at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Heavy anows and wind tocked 
Rockville and rural Vemon ̂ today 
as hard as anywhere else and 
highway crewa and hired trucks 
have worked without letup since 
about 9:30 last night.

Plowing operations early today 
went smoothly until motorists be
gan to ply the roads causing mi
nor tie-ups and slowing s n o w  
clearance.

Andrew Tricarico, town high
way superintendent, said there 
were no major tie-ups today, but 
there have been several Instances 
of motorists with smooth tires or 
without sufficient weight in their 
cars for traction getting stuck 
on turns or twitched sideways on 
the roads.

Ho aaid six trucks, two be
longing to the town and four 
hired trucks, began sanding at 
9:30 last night When the enow 
got heavy, the trucks turned to 
plowing. At noon today, the same 
crews were still In operation, hav
ing worked steadily through the 
night.

The combination of heavy ■wind 
and the dry, light snow ha8 made 
the task a hard one, Tricarico said.

Two trucks and four men were 
sent to Tunnel Rd. late in th 
sent to Tunnel Rd. late in the 
morning to clear the road for the 
Vernon Fire Company 2 ambulance 
which was sent for Mrs. Abigail 
Murphy, who was due to be ad
mitted to Rockville City Hospital 
this afternoon.

Authorities said that, because of 
the heavy anow, the ambulance 
was dispatched early.

Two auto accidents, one in 
Rockville and one in rural Vernon, 
last night were attributed to the 
storm. A sedan and a station wag' 
on collided at Prospect and Park 
Sts. In the d ty  about 10:30 p.m

At 9:20 p.m., cars driven by Al
bert Lazzaris, 20, of Stafford 
Springs, and Robert Rlnner, 56, of 
Baxter St., Tolland, collided at 
Reservoir Rd. and the Rt. IS exit 
to Mile Hill Rd.

'There was moderate damage in 
each accident, police aaid, but 
there were no injuries or arrests.

Public works personnel indicated 
that sanding operations would be
gin as soon as the snow stopped 
falling.

To Go Caroling
The Episcopal Church Women 

of St. John’s Church plan to go 
caroling tomorrow night beginning 
its trek.

The carolers plan to v i s i t  
Atamlsn’s Boarding Home where 
they will present a Christmas 
basket to the guests of the home.

Following the caroling, the 
group will meet for Itr^annual 
Christmas party at the parish 
house.

City Sledding Stars
If Rockville youngsters are un

able to tjae the new sledding area 
In Henry Park today, they will 
probably get a good chance tomor
row.

It will be the first time the city’s

Study SesMon Canceled
The meeting of officials of 

Vernon’s three governments on 
the consolidation study, sched
uled for tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the City Hall, has been can
celed because of the storm.

first prepared sledding slops will 
be put to use.

Although conditions seem to be 
the best for sledding, they are i.ot 
good for skating.

The City Recreation Commission 
members yesterday put together a 
huge plastic cover to be placed on 
the ground within the old skating 
area In H|?nry Park, but they were 
unable tot flood the cover suffi
ciently to provide skating tonight.

The cover was purchased to pre
vent water seeping Into the 
ground on the customary skating 
area.

David K. Welch, a member of 
the recreation commission, said 
the new rink will be opened for 
skating as soon as possible. The 
commission members began flood' 
Ing It yesterday but the sudden 
snow storm put a stop to the ac' 
tlvity.

Welch said the sledding slope 
should be ready for use tomorrow 
at the latest, when the snow on It 
gets packed down.

Clearing the land for the slope 
was undertaken by city public 
works personnel late In October, 
when Recreation Commission 
Chairman Donald Berger suggested 
that such a slope be cleared. Aider- 
men John S. Gill and Bernard S. 
Grous concurred sind arranged for 
the work to begin.

The slope was finished three 
weeks ago when Berger arranged 
for work to rake the slope and 
clear It of stones.

It lies on the south side of Fox 
Hill.

Stores Sell 
Storm Items

Retail sales-in stores on an al
most deserted Main'St. today were 
limited largely to ztormrconnected 
wares.

There was a lively demand for 
boots. At Glenney’s Men’s Shop, 
men’s arctics ■were selling well this 
morning, and kt House and Hale 
department store there were cus
tomers for men’s, women's and 
children’s boots.

At Bllsh Hardware, the only 
sales were for snow shovels, blow
ers and storm-related accessories.

For the few hardy folks who 
braved the first storm of the sea
son, conditions In the stores were 
perfect for Christmas shopping— 
no crowds and plenty of salespeo
ple. A saleslady at Burton’s re
ported one woman customer made 
825 worth of Christmas gift pur
chases.

At Harrison’s Gift Shop, &e 
leading sales item was Christmas 
cards. A few women shoppers 
reasoned this would be a good 
night to address Christmas cards 
in the safety and warmth of their 
homes.

A few of the regular clients fail
ed to show up today at Shearson 
Hammlll Sc Oo., investment brokers, 
but most of the regular observers 
were on hand this morning to 
watch the stock market quotation 
monitor. Stocks were reported ac
tive and advancing today.

The New York Stock Exchange 
opened late at 11 a.m., and the 
American Exchange at noon.

Many of the retail stores remain
ed closed. Among those which did 
not open were Watkins Bros., Corel 
Casuals, Land of Fashion, Dewey- 
Richman, and Levine’s. All banks 
were open for business. Also open 
were drug stores, Burton’s, Mar
low’s, W. T. Grant, food and hard
ware stores.

i p

Cities obilized
•* (OMtimied from Faga Oiw)

Yemen and Talcottville new* I* 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 6 W. Main St., telephone 
'Tremont 6-3136.

Court Cases

Mailmen Recalled; 
Boxes Snowbound

and
this

Manchester mailmen 
drivers were recalled 
morning by 11 o’clock.

TheYre pretty tired out, 
after being out in that stuff 
for three hours,” said Thomas 
Morlarty, assistant postmas
ter.

"By 11 a.m. the men were 
two hours behind. *rhey were 
calling in one after another 
reporting they were stuck or 
couldn’t make It.’’

Rural routes were especially 
difficult, since the mailmen 
couldn’t drive their cars close 
enough to the mailboxes by 
the side of the road to deliver 
the mail.

"We sent them out, and they 
tried hard, but they didn’t 
make it," said Morlarty.

Andrew Kissell, 19, of 766 E. 
Middle Tpke., was given a six- 
month suspended s e n t e n c e  and 
placed on probation for one year 
for breach of peace.

Edward J. Bartley, 28, of 126 
Eldridge St., was given a 60- 
day s u s p e n d e d  sentence and 
placed on probation for one year 
for throe counts of using a motor 
vehicle without the owners permis
sion.

Susan Zwick, 63, and her brother 
George, 63, both of 58 Garden St, 
were fined 825 each for unlawfully 
recording a wager on a horse race.

Mrs. Margaret M. Davis of 129 
Bissell St. was fined 812 for speed' 
ing.

The charge of breach of peace 
against Helen Schildge of 433 
Gardner St., was nolled.

James A. Morande, 17, of Glas
tonbury, charged with theft and 
destruction of private property, 
was transferred to Juvenile court.

Five cases were continued.
Until next Monday: Herbert J. 

Garilli, 48, of Windsor Locks, 
charg^ with failure to grant the

Nittery.--------------
Kinney. 88, of 180 Pearl 8 t ,  for 
trial on a  choigo of driving while 
under the Induence of UquOT’ ttt 
dfuga

Until Dec. 37: Thomas .O. Oole, 
42, of 98 WoddeU Bd., charged with 
driving while undw the influence 
of l i q u o r  or druge; John C. 
(Jhakouion, 87, of Providence^ R.I., 
charged with Urceny.

Sotorday' Cases
Aldo J. Pluccl, 87. of Bethel was 

found guilty of spewing and flned 
8».The charge of possession of ob
scene literature smd pictures 
against Raymond A. Montpetlt, 62, 
of 62 Jensen St., was nolled.

Howard Hagedom of 89 Oakland 
St. was found Innocent oMiPsach of 
peace. S ' ^

'Three cases were continued. 
Until Saturday: Bruce A. Cord- 

ner, 23, of 146 Park St., for trial 
on a charge of assault and battery; 
Uonel W. Janelle, 86, of 104 Union 
St., Rockville, for trial on a charge 
of assault and battery; Kenneth E. 
Stapleton, 22, of 16 Oakland St., 
for trial on a charge of assault and 
battery.

Many Oddities 
During Storm

There are always a number, of 
oddities associated with a storm 
such as this.

Manchester police were called 
to transport an expectant mother 
to the hoiqdtal. toke the Judge and 
clerks to the police and court 
building, and guard an open man 
hole.

Shortly before 8 o’clock. Patrol
man James McCooe was dispatch
ed to 78 Linden St., where Mrs. 
Madeline Meyers waa in need of a 
quick trip to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital to give birth to her 
fifth child.

On the way McCooe also picked 
up two nurses who had to report 
for work and were unable to get 
their cars going.

Mra. Meyers’ physician. Dr. Wil
liam D. Stroud, also had to have 
police assistance to get out of his 
91 Strickland St. residence.

Mrs. Meyers was still awaiting 
the arrival of the baby at 1:30. 
Judge Jules Karp, Court Clerk 
Mrs. Katherine Bourne, and AS' 
sistant Clerk Mrs. Alice Hutchin
son all had to be driven to the 
police station In cruisers so that 
the regular court session could be 
held. 'The session finally began at 
10:46, well over an hour later than 
usual

At rnld-momlng a  report came 
into the police desk that the cover 
to a manhole at Center and New 
Sts. was missing. Patrolman Ray- 
mand Peck was sent to .that lo
cation to direct traffic around tide 
hole until town crews were able 
to locate another to go in its place.

ory of veteran employes, the New 
Torit Public Libraiy had to close 
Its main library at Fifth A've. and 
42nd 8 t, as well as all its 80 
branches.

At midmomlng the temperature 
reading In New York was 16 de
grees and the north winds were 
howling in guata up to 86 miles an 
hour as snow continued to fall. Air
ports were closed and feny boats 
crept across the harbor. The boats 
operated 'with skeleton crews, be-  ̂
cause many hands could not reach 
their Jobs.

The winter storm, driven by 
high winds out of the southwest, 
also battered New Jersey, Phila
delphia, Central Indiana, Balti
more, Kansas City, Boston and 
many other cities. At least 15 
deaths were attributed - to the 
etorm over the weekend — 4 of 
them in Philadelphia. ;

The storm dumped as much as 
15 inches of snow in the Phila
delphia area and 11 inches in New. 
Jersey.

Temperatures ranged from yes
terday's high of 81 degrees at 
Miami, Fla., to 20 below sero at 
west 'Yellowstone, Mont.

The storm shuttered airports in 
the East and halted elevated 
trains in New York. Several more 
inches of snow was expected to 
fall during the day. Abandoned 
and stalled automobiles littered 
highways.

La Guardia and Idle'Wild Air
ports in New York City and New
ark and Teterboro In New Jersey 
ceased operations.

The Belt Pardeway—one of the ' 
principal orteriee In Bro(Alyn and 
Queens and a principal feed to 
Idlewild airport—waa closed com
pletely.

On 50th St. in RockefeBer Cen
ter In New York stalled oars and 
buses completely tied up east-west 
traffic.

In Nantucket Harbor, Boston, a 
Coast Guard lifeboat was stove in 
and sank while rescuing six men 
from a g;rounded vessel, but all 
hands swam ashore safely.

Winds reached 36 miles sm hour 
in gusts In New England and were 
expected to push the blowing snow 
kt a rate of 60 m.pJi. later in the 
day.

The Weather Bureau, predicted 
6 to 10 Inches of snow in the 
coastal areas of southern N ew  
England, eaising off to 4 to 8 
Inches In southern New Hampshire 
and coastal Maine and less than 3 
in Vermont.

New Jersey State Police declar
ed a highway state of emergency 
and urged all non-essential traf
fic to keep off the roads. Police 
radio cars were stranded on the 
streets of many cities as high 
winds and snow continued blowing 
along the south Jersey shoreline 
below Atlantic City.

'Many food deliveries to stores 
and restaurants were canceled, 
commuter'buses were but of serv
ice and commuter trains were 20 
minutes to on hour late.

Funerali
Ix*rrainn Theresa Brouiltelte

The funeral of Lorraine Theresa 
Broulllette, (Ive-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Roland BrquIIleUe, 
40 Edmund 8t., was held Saturday 
morning at the John F. Tierney 
.Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a Mass of the Angels 
at the Church of the Aasut^tion.

Celebrant was the Rev. Francis 
T. Butler. The Rev, Joseph Farrell 
was seated in the sanctuary. 
Organist and soloist .. was Paul 
Chetelet.

Burial wa* in St. James' Ceme
tery, where Father Butler read the 
committal.

Police Arrests

-‘r

Robert A. LeFrancls, 20, of 
Holyoke, Mass., was charged late 
Saturday afternoon with disregard
ing a stop sign at Exit 92 on Rt. 
16. He posted a bond of 816 for 
court appMrance next Monday.

Domenick Apostollco, ■ 34. of 
Baker Rd., Rockville, was charged 
on Rt. 16 late Saturday afternoon 
with speeding. He waa told to ap
pear In court next Monday.

About Town
Hom Co. No. 1, Eighth District 

Firs DaiNuimant, will hava a aup- 
p*r at 8:80 tonight, tollowefi by a 
m8«Uaf, at flrt bo^uortopp^
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N e w  Shaving Invention! 
NEEDS N0THIN6 BUT WHISKERS

New Remington
LEKTRONIC

SHAVER
Specially

Priced

nNDOUT
FOR

YOURSELF

•  YfAK 
Mif

tmvKt
•UARAHTn

t twvi awywlww I* file wsiU with the new 
Rcmingtoii Lekirenic Shaver. Any ahemating 
current fibm fO to 2S0 voile nchtrgie it. The 
Lekireaic alee feeturee Remington’e excluiive 
Roller Combe that adjuat to any beard or aUn 

plua a man-tizt head, aix rowa deep.

Slerea power for up 
to 3 waefca efahavat 
and there ate no 
batteriM to replaoe.

diva him the flft of Conlloia ^ S h i v i n g

•  The convenisnoe of oonUess 
shaving.

•  No batteriet to replace.
•  Shave anywhere. . .  Mt razor* 

cloee ihavcs with roller comb 
comfort.

a  Ideel for either evenday um or 
when you ere traveung.

•  forfect to give or to get.

SHAVEMASTER
W ith

HIVELOCITY 
SHAVING ACTION

Only Sunbeam Shavemaster has 
the bigger, single, SMOOTH 
head that shaves closer and faster 
than any other method, wet or 
dry. Only Sunbeam Shavemaster 
has the powerful, 16-bar arma
ture, REAL motor—a masterpiece 
of precision engineering.

I

Help Him Put His Best Face Forward

GIVE 
HIM A

. SPECIAL
NEW NORELCO | $chick

3 Speed

Priced Only As 
Norman's Can Price 'Em

PURCHASE

ft

^TLOATING HEADS”
SPEEDSHAVER
with ROTARY BLADES

0
0ooo
0

'Floating-Heads' follow every 
contour of the face.
Extra-large shaving h e ad ! 
for faster, closer shaves.
Twin shaving heads, more 
co m b s lo ts , o ffe r c le a n , 
smooth shaves, no Irritation.
Famous rotary blades assure 
skin comfort, closeness.'
Powerful motor Operates on 
110 -2 2 0  voltS) saif-lubricatr 
ing.
Easy ̂ ide-vent'cleaning. .

GIFT
PRICED

I t’s the razor that changed 
Americal’s shaving habits I 
Now every man can shift the 
speed, set the head, tailor the 
shave to his face. No matter 
how tough his bedrd, how 
tender his skin, he’ll get fast
er, closer more comfortable 
shave. Solve your gift prob
lem as easily as you’ll solve 
his shaving problems.

1
I

Year Frisadly 
Fenitere ayd 

Appitaace Stale

OPENHAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY T IL L  7

PLENTY OF FIE E  
ARd EA8Y PAIKWA

■ ’’SS

I be ITpaev Oeoa. storea thm  Itaea, Dm  IStk. Wa NMiva Ww ttaM  to  ItoM qaaoWlM
B.J1 IffABCP REDlEM^ON O EN IE^ISO  MABUrT BQUASK, Nn|pfO TON 4 4 S  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  H o a r  M c K E E mm
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Andover n

Town Began 
Digging Out 
Sunday Night

Thrw truck* were resdled for 
the etorm yesterday and sent out 
between 10 and 11 p.m. to keep the 
roads open durinR the first snow
fall of the year;' First Selectman 
Percy Cook said this mominp;.

Cook, who was out plowing un
til 3 a m. today, said the second 
crew is working now. They "have 
been over the roads two or three 
times already.’i Berause it is snow
ing so fast and drifting rapidly. 
Cook said he advised the Andover 
elementary school principal, Mrs. 
Doris E. Chamberlain, early thi.s 
morning not to nin the buses if 
the storm were to continue.

The roads will be sanded as soon 
as the snow stops falling Cook 
said. Trucks owned by L.eon Palm
er, Conrad Schatz and Cook are 
being used.

Cook said he had heard no re
ports of utility failures or acci
dents due to the storm. Among the 
schools closed were the elementary 
school. RHAM High School and the 
cooperative kindergarten.

Firemen Plan Classes
Due to the growing number of 

accident calls fop the use of I he 
emergency Intck, the Volunteer 
Fire Department will start a series 
of First Aid classes some time in 
January. Ttie classes will be limit
ed to firemen only. The series will 

y include four sessions of three hours 
each.

The annotincement was made at 
the monthly fire department meet
ing Friday at the firehouse, where 
new fluorescent lighting has been 
Installed in the upstairs meeting 
n»m.

Chief fJeorgc Nelson reported the 
department was caller) out during 
the previous month on two brush 
fires, one furnsee fire, one chim
ney fire and two c.ills for the emer
gency tnick,

Yesterday' firemen Installed an 
additional siren on the roof of ihe 
Sportsmen s Club on Rt. 6, As 
soon as the power eompany con
nects the siren, it will be in service 
covering the northeastern section 
of town.

Firemen's Bowling Team
The Andover department is now 

partinpaling in a in.team bowling 
league which meets Thursday 
nights In Willlmantie. The local 
team is tied for second place and 
was given s boost last Thursday 
when Joseph Armstrong hit a high 
single of 212.

I^on Palmer of the Andover .Sep- 
tie Tank Co. has roniributed shirts 
for all the men who bowl on Ihe 
local team. They are William Oren, 
raptain, Maxwell B, Hutchinson, 
.Joseph Armstrong, Joseph Comer- 
ford. Norman Bonneau, .lack Fish
er. Peter Maneggia and Norman 
Etta brook.

Aarden Ctliih to Meet
A Christmas greens workshop 

will be held hv the Garden Club In

the Bunutp*Skinner Memorial Li
brary Wedneaday a t > p m; Mam- 
here are aaked to bring their own 
greens. '̂ clippers and other mate
rials.

Chrlstmss records will be pro
vided by Mrs, Winston Abbott to 
furnish "mood music” while the 
group makes wreaths, sprays and 
other arrangementa for home and 
community use. Each' year the 
group decorates the library mantel, 
and makes two w'reaths for the 11- 
brary|door*. A large wreath la also 
made for the firehouse.

Ho.stesses will be Mr.s. E. K. 
Seyd. Mrs. Theodore Moberg, and 
Mrs, Raymond Stoner.
CI«S Children's Christmas Party
The annual children’s Christmas 

party sponsored by the Catholic 
Ladles' Society will be held from 
2 to 4 p.m. Saturday in St. Colum- 
ba 's parish hall. The party ia open 
to all children of the parl.sh from 
pre-school age through sixth grade.

The general chairman. Mrs. 
Walter Depttila, of Oniumbla. will 
be assisted by Mrs. Clarence 
Grant, of the same town, and Mrs. 
Martin Satier and Mrs. Edmund 
Hauschild. both of Anodver.

The program will include games, 
a surprise entertainment, a visit 
from Santa Claus, and carol sing
ing with accompaniment by Mrs. 
Andrew Gasper, of this town. Re
freshments will be served.

Each parent Is requested to bring 
a gift, properly labeled, for each 
of their children who attend.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Clnd.v 
Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Milwaukee Col. John F. Es- 

lert, 70. former chief of the Wia- 
consln MiliUry District, died Sat
urday after a brief illneas. He 
was a former Reserve Officers 
Training Corps instructor at the 
Universities of Illinois and Penn
sylvania and at Coe College, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. He was born In 
Rrenham. Tex.

Palo Alto, Calif. Frank Coffyn, 
82, last of the live original mem
bers of the Wright Brothers exhibi
tion flying team and developer of 
many pioneer aids to aviation, died 
Saturday. Cnffyn, who was the old
est pilot in the United Stales, was 
taught to fly b.v Orville Wright in 
1910.

New York Frederick Brown, 90, 
a Manhattan real estate pioneer 
whose transactions were reported 
to have Involved more than $2 bil
lion. died Saturday. He waa bom 
in Pllzen, Austria, (now Plzen, 
Czechoslovakia I and came to the 
Unlt,(jd States when he was 18. He 
was active In varioua hoapilals and 
chariUea.

Washington Dr. John H. Hew
itt. 77, who practiced medicine in 
Indiana and Missouri for ftO years, 
died Friday. He served In the 
1020s as president of the Indiana 
Stale Board of Health and was an 
officer in the Army Medical Corps 
during World War I.

Bolton
Town Meeting 

To Consider 
Adding Roads
Th« Board of Selectmen have 

scheduled a apecial town meeting 
for Dec. 19 at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall to act on two por
tions of roads for acceptance Into 
the town road system.

The Town Planning Commission 
approved 400 feet of Mt. Sumner 
Dr. and 1,000 feet of Dean Dr. at 
its meeting last Tuesday. Both 
sections of roads are located in 
the Mt. Sumner tract off Bolton 
Center Rd.

The tract, which is being built 
on land formerly owned by the 
Sumner family, will be situated on 
one of the highest points of the 
eastern ridge of the Connecticut 
River valley.

The U and R Construction Co., 
owner and developer, has mapped 
the building lota from one to two 
acres in size. All homes In the 
tract will be in the $25,000 and up 
price range, custom designed and 
built for each individual owner.

■The Ernest E. Reichle Construe-, 
tion Co. is handling all the road 
development In the ai'ea. The R. 
F, Dimock Co., realtors, is han
dling the sale of all propertlca in 
this tract.

Storm Report
Donald Massey, town highway 

foreman, reported at noon today 
that Bolton roads were in "good 
shape." State Police alerted First 
Selectman Charles A. Robbins on 
storm conditions at 3:30 a.m. and 
town storm crews were immediate
ly dispatched on the pre-arranged 
plowing rschedule.

There were no abandoned cars 
to Impede the work. Mas.sey noted, 
which contributed to the generally 
good condition de.spite what he 
termed "considerable drifting.”

The public school, Illje all others 
in the area, waa closed. There were 
no Area. Telephone circuits were 
overloaded throughout the mom- 
ing.

Hunting IJrenses on Hand
The 1961 hunting and fl.shing 

licenses ai-e now available at the 
Town Clerk's office.

Choir to Sing
The Junior Choir of St. George's 

Church, under the direction of Mrs. 
Robert Barnard, will put on a 
musical program for the meeting of 
the Women of St. George on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Rec
tory. Mrs. Frc«-1 Mohr and ^ iss  
Betty Chase will be hostesses for 
the meeting.

Attend CABE Session
Dr. Elizabeth Alton. .John Har

ris, Mrs. Helen Melochc, Mrs. Os
car Kreysig, Howard .leneen, and 
Mrs. Edmund Perealuha, members 
of the Ek)ard of Education, attend
ed a meeting of Region 2 of the 
Connecticut Association of Boards

'M • ’i
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About Town
A Christma* party for the Pro- 

feaaional Women’a Club will be 
held tomorrow kt 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mm. Myrtle 'Williame, 
1832 Tolland Tpke. Members are 
reminded to bring a  gift for either 
a man or woman patient at the 
Norwich State Hospital. There 

also be an exchange of grab 
bag gifta.

The Round Table Singers will 
rehearse tonight at 6:30 at Man- 
eheater High School.

Miss Lynn Sharp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston H. Sharp, 
S8S Summit St., will participate in 
a dance program, "Carmlna Bura- 
na," at Sarah Lawrence College, 
Bronxville, N.Y., tomorrow eve
ning. The dance program will be 
presented on a new "apace stage" 
in the college auditorium.

Members of the Lillian Gertrude 
Gnmt Expression Club attended a 
dinner party at Cavey’s Restau
rant on Friday evening. The din
ner was followed by a party at the 
Grant Studio where members sang 
carols, exchanged gifts and con
tributed to a monetary gift to a 
needy family. The club will meet 
Jan. 13 when workshop programs 
wlll .be resumed.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will hold a Christ
mas party tomowow, beginning 
with dinner at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Blackwell, 
111 Baldwin Rd. Gifts will be ex
changed, and gifts will also be 
brought for the Mansfield State 
Training School.

Jobless T otals 
H ighest Since 
Days of 1930s

' - V.

(CootlhiMd from Pag* One)
The number of the long-term 

unemployed, those idle for 18 
weeka or longer, remained un
changed In November at about one 
million. This is one-fourth of the 
total unemployed.

There are about 200,000 more 
long-term unemployed now than 
a year ago.

The Labor Department’s month
ly appraised of the job situation 
said the 150,000 decline In the 
manufacturing sector is about 
tw.ee the expected drop for the 
month.

The report said that, whereas 
Job declines had earlier been con
fined largely to steel and auto in
dustries, they now extend to vir
tually all industries.

Significance was attached, too, 
a decline of three-tenths of an 
hour in the average factory work 

in' Kovember.^ Normally here 
Is no change. The* work w e e k  
declined from 39.6 hours to 39.3 
The department said this may 
have been partly due td time off 
given to vote on election (Jay.

There waa the usual seasonal 
decline of 160,000 In construction, 
accompanied by a rise of 150,000 
in trade. Governrnental employ
ment increased b y '75,000.

The department reported littl# 
change in average factory worker 
earnings at $90.78 a week. The 
average hourly rate was $2.31.

Unless Absolutely Necessary..
Every Ford, and Dodge and Plymouth (and other models) wears ermine too deep for the courage of 
motorists. The cars are probably safer snowed under in the parking lot than they would be on the 
roads. Traffic was snarled everywhere as the snow continued to fall and to drift into streets after 
they were plowed. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

of Education In Andover on Fri
day.

Marshall Lewis, general chair
man of the Christian .Enlistment 
of the Congregational Church, re
ports that pledges of $7,000 were 
received at worship services yes
terday. Tile amoimt represents 
approximately 60 per cent of the 
budget for 1961 expenses and 
benevolences.

Members of the committee vis
ited yesterday, and will visit dur
ing the week, members and 
friends of the church who were 
unable to attend church yester
day. A final report will be made 
at the first meeting of the newly 
organized men's club on Friday 
evening.

The annual Christmas dinner of 
St. Maurice Council of Catholic 
Women will be held this evening 
at 7 o'cloc'k at the Imperial Steak 
House.

Manc4uvttrr Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton corr(«spondent. Mrs. I.,nuis 
DImock ,Ir., telephone Mitchell 9- 
9823.

u lir ( If  n' : i i  I f  f i i fhi  (i|irj ;̂(ij 
n i \ f l  f l i i n f ' l l n

ou M ont
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FIRST WITH riNiSl iN liiLVISlON

ELEGANT NEW COMPLETE HOME 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Custom Crafted for Unmatched 
Performance

A&P Super Market in Manchester 
261 Broad St. and 116 E. Center St.
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

DECORMIER
M otor Sales^ Inc.

Super-Right Quality

GROUND

Announce The Removal Of Their 
Sales and Service Facilities 
To Their New Location At

285Broad St
Phone Ml 3-4165

We are now doing business at this new location. We may not be 
able to find everything but come in anyway.

NEW 23 inch'  ̂TOTAL 

YiEW TELEVISiON,

ALL STEREO 

HIGH FiDELITY 

PHONOGRAPH 

.1.;̂ FM/AM RADIO 

COMBINATION in 

CERTIFIED HARDWOODS

Custom Craftsmanship makes the dif
ference! DuMont's long life, trouble- 
free p$t^rmance is assured by custom 
hand wiring, power transformer and 
super rated parts. Cabinets are custom 
crafted of genuine hardwoods,.

*23’’ overall diagonal tTrademark

Perfect to look * t,,.
Perfect to live with.. ,

2 89
ALL GOOD FANCY SLICED

. aavtsua wirsiait 
Rism I* Csatrsl (op
tional) B a co n  >49'

JUST HEAT AND SERVE

Fried Scallops
4-SR*t(l RarrarR D.- 
Isn  Stsiaa RtawR.eiuH ir — Playa all atarao and swnturaj racordi.

FRESH WESTERN

Broccoli LARGE BUNCH

Hiik ndsiitr ISyittsi

FROZEN FOODS
CHOPPED OR LEAF

Spinach
P  S M «

= '’* ^ A U W 1 IK  J

■j a n e  PARKER ALL WEEK SPECIAL! SAVE 10c

Pumpkin Pie LARGE 8" 
U B  8 OZ

waaklaRtasU*
TradltlMal Coniolt In San- 
ulna Mahoiantr with Caatira.

NVtasIti*
Italian Prsvinclal Itwhay la 
Stnulnt Gray Florsntint Wal
nut *r RM h^y.

STANEK
aEDTRONIOS UBdMTORIES

277 IROAD ST. IdANCHtStH

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOWI

In additlen to our utual high quality $up*r-Rlght Turk.ya —
Wf also iMvt frwhjillM Tu^tyt ovailabh.

.Ifcstiv . at AU AAR l« f .r  RUrlMla In rtrit wnmiiilay and aiti 

iM RtlAT Aiuaaatc a  racihc w a coaaPASir. Mac
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C^nei*al Alarm 
F ire Sweeps 
M ystic B lock

(ContiaisM tn tn  Pag# Oh-'
thg north side of the strMt. WlOi- 

,ln 20 minutAa adjoining atores 
,̂ wter« beyond earving.

The fire Jumped across the 
street; which is also U.S. Route 1, 
about 1 a.m., setting ablaze the 
Strand Theater and a drygoods 
store.

At 1:58 a,m. a wall of the theatet 
collapsed, sending smoldering 

'debris into the Mystic River.
At the opposite end of the block, 

'firemeh had brought a hose into 
peeltion to protect a large Jewelry 

'Store on the comer. They were 
forced to fall back when an over
head traffic light fell to the ground, 
landing on the hose.

Then the dry goods and Jewelry 
stores, were engulfed by thg rush
ing flames. On the north side of the 
streef^ a news stand, a store that 
sells storm windows, an automatic 

'laundry, a plumbing supply shop, 
barber shop and a drug store were 
hit.

This made a clean sweep of both 
' sides of the street of the block that 
begins at the east bank of the 
river.

The second floor of the bulldlnge 
' SLlong the north side. contained of
fices of engineers, a contractor, an 
insurance agency, an architect and 

j Circuit Court Judge George E.
. Klnmonth Jr. AU were lost as the 
. buildings fell into rubble.

The famed Mystic Seaport, with" 
the Marine Museum that preserves 
whaling ships and others priceless 
exhibits from earlier days. Is more 
than a^ a lf mile north on the river. 
Because of the fierce north wind 
the flames never threatened to 
move in that direction.

However, tjiey reached the east 
end of the burning block and seem
ed about to Jump Cottrell Street to 
the Mystic Hotel, the first business 
house in the second block from the 
river.

The heat fventuaUy waa enough 
to shatter wliidows^of the hoted 
but the flames were prevented 
from crossing the-street.

The wind whistling down Cot
trell Street turned it into a smoke 
funnel, making It Impossible at 
times to see across the street, 
firemen working to save a nearby 
lumber yard ogcaJilonaUy saw the 
streams ;from their hoses dwindle 
sharply because of the drain on 
hydrant preaBure.

At the opposite' end of the block, 
pumpers were drawing thousands 
of gallons of water from the riV' 
er.

About 200 men from fire compa
nies west to New London and east 
to Westerly, R.I., lent assistance 
to the Mystic compafiies, which 
were swamped by the size o'f the 
fire.

Wedding
Curran - Whalen

John Haley Photo 
Mrs. WUUam Deane Curran

One K ing Not Rpyal
> •- --------

I^ew York—Chicken a la king 
waa'; invented at the Brighton 
BSimh Hotel outside New York 
C l^  about the turn of the cen
tury. The “king” in point was 
E. Clarke King n, the proprie
tor.

Miss Janice Genevieve Whalen 
of Manchester became the bride 
of William Deane Curran also of 
Manchester, In a candlelight cere
mony at North Methodist Church 
Saturday evening.

The bride is the daughter of the 
late Mrs, Helen Kanehl Whalen 
Smith, and the stepdaughter of 
Frederick W. Smith, 34 Wood- 
bridge St. The bridegroom is'the 
sop of Charles W. Curran of Jack- 
gon Heights, Long Island, N.Y. 
'and Mrs. Meta Conrad, Currtui of 
St. Louis, Mo.

The Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodist Church 
performed the ceremony. Frank 
Murphy of East Hartford ,was so 
loist, and James^ McKay, organist. 
The church was decorated with 
red and white poinsettiss, palms 
and candelabra.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her stepfather. She wore 
a stre(Bt-Iength ivory satin bro
cade sheath with Jacket, and a 
feather hat with nose veil. Her 
bouquet hat a crescent shaped 
spray of white .polnsettlas, var
iegated holly and red berries.

Miss Ann Washburn of East 
Hartford, waa maid of honor. She 
wore a etreet-length chiffon sheath 
of deep orchid with a scoop neck
line and pleated tunic of chiffon. 
She wore an brehid feather hat 
with nose veil,

The Junior bride(5maid was Miss 
Annese Cherelyn Smith, sister of 
the bride, who wore a pale orchid 
dress with full, skirt and apron 
of green leaves and orchid flowers 
with a holly headband.

All bridal attendants carried 
crescents of white poinsettias with 
holly and red berries.

William A. Whalen of Manches
ter, brother of the bride, was best 
man. Ushers were Peter Falko- 
wich of Milford and Robert Shift
man of Blast'Hartford.

Mrs. Mary Kanehl, grandmother 
of the bride, received In a navy 
blue' dress with red rose corsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a

navy print dress with red roM 
corsage.

A reception for 128 guests was 
held a t the Manchester Country 
Ctid> fOUowlng'ths osrsmony. Ths 
cdiintry chib was dsoorated with 
holly Isavas, pMnsetUss and a sU- 
'vSr Christinas tree.

For a  wedding trip to New Torh 
City, Mrs, Currah ̂ o re  a rust and 
black walking Ault with fox col
lar, black accessortMi., and cym- 
biiUum orchid corsags.\ThA cou
ple will live a t 27 N e w ^ ,  Man- 
riiester, after Dec. 18. \

Mrs. Curran is a 1048 graduate 
of Msnehester High School, s » lU  
employed in the research labomr 
tory library of United Aircraft 
Corp. in East Hertford. Mr. Cur- 
ran attended Oberlin College, the 
University of Louisville, University 
of Cincinnati, and Univcralty of 
Connecticut. He was graduated 
from Washington Univendty, St 
Louis, Mo., with a  bachelor of sci
ence degree in mechanical engi' 
neering. HS was a member of Sig
ma Phi Epsilon fraternity at 
Washington University. He was 
commissl^nsd 'as a midshipman In 
the Naval Air Corps, and Is em- 

loyed in the missiles group of 
lamllton Standard, diwion of 

United Aircraft Corp..

All Thoroughbreds 
Traced to Trio

New York — Every Thorough
bred horse in the world can trace 
Its ancestry back to Byerly Turk, 
Durley_ Arabian, and Godolphln 
Barb. All records of the real origin 
of the Thoroughbred prior to 1685 
have been lost. In that year the 
stallion Byerly Turk was brought 
to England.

Darley Arabian arrived In the 
British Isles a little later, and in

Terri* CIArk Photo
Erigfiged

The engagemenV^f y.
a TOpb

Miss Andrea 
Mary Marsh and ftlpharfl James 
Cooper, both of Coventry. Is an
nounced by her parentA, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest H. Marsh, D'sjey Rd., 
Coventry.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy Cooper, Cedar 
Swamp Rd. Ext., Coventry.

Miss Marsh is a graduate of 
Windham High School, Wllllman- 
tlc, and the Hartford Academy of 
Hairdressing.

Mr. Cooper is a graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
and Is employed as an electrician 
by the American Thread Co.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

1728 the Earl oi Godolphln acquired 
another great stallion, Godolphln 
Barb, supposedly found pulling a 
water cart In Paris.

Aft^r Year in Jail

Uphaus Holds Firmly 
Against Tale-Bearing

(Oonttmiad trim  Fn g t Qm )

oausA I  still bsHeve I  did Ois vOnly 
thing , that I  cduld honorably have 
done, given my ChristlAn philos
ophy of life and my loyalty to our 
Bill of Rights.

"I f^el that I  upheld New 
Hampshire’s own' constitution that 
guarantees ths rights of con
science.

‘T realize that In world of ten
sion And strife our country must 
look to its security, but In a de
mocracy, aspeclally in one as ad
vanced as ours, we have the great 
responsibility Of maintaining se
curity and at the same time pro
tecting the guarantees of the con
stitution...

"Our problsm as a people la not 
to permit agencies In our federal 
and atate governments, under the 
pretext of security, to keep us 
cowed and In Ignorance, or to cov
er up fbr those who use Cold War 
hysteria to protect their vested In- 
terMts. . .

"'Ilie deepest longing of my 
heart la for world peace.. I do not 
want to see the precious valuas of 
our clvillziition destroyed....

"The people of New Hampshire 
never need to fear about disloyalty 
or subversion at World Fellowship 
Center. During our eight seasons 
I do not know of a single soul who 
came to the center who even hint
ed at lawlessness or Subversive 
activity..

Uphaus’ Jailing resulted In protest

marches, demonstrations, pray
er nieetlngs and all-iilght vigils 
outside the jail. During his year of 
confinement, he was allowed use 
of four extra cells. He crammed 
these eventually with correspond
ence and'printed matter. He had 
a typewriter, and worked on a 
book describing his experiences.

He insisted throughout that he 
never was a Communist and that 
his efforts were directed to further
ing "world peace and civil liber
ties."
■ The New Hampshire attorney 

general called Uphaus’ Imprison
ment "a case of self-manufactured 
martyrdom.’’

“He didn’t have to stay In Jail 
AVe minutes,’’ Wyman said, "He 
could have provided the names or 
invoked the Fifth Amendment and 
gone home. But he didn’t want to."

EDUCATIONAL

ARE BEST OF ALL
1

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF
• MICROSCOPES • TELESCOPES

(ALL SIZES) (ALL MAKES)
Binoculars—Weather Instruments—Magnifiers

Increase your child’s knowledge of the universe by select
ing one of the many binoculars or telescopes we have 
in stock. ^

PRICED FROM ^

OPTICAL
763 MAIN STREET

(BjcV l
TEL. MI 3-1191

KAT  THE CROWD! SHOP NOW 
to low

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We have a complete 
co llectio n  of the  
new est Hallm ,ark 
Christmas Cards and 
Gift Wraps. Come in 
today and se lect  
yours.

NORTH ENir
PHARMACY

OROWINO BIGGER BY 
SERVING BETTER
FREE DELIVERY

4 Depot Bq.—^MI 0-4888
CHARGE PLAN

')
Pay Electric Ught BlUs Hare!

. . .and  buy bettor. . .  with an 
HFC Shopper's Loan. T h is year stop at 
any store you w ish, and buy just exactly what 
you would like for everyone, with cash  from  
HFC."feorrow the m oney you need—then repay 
in convenient m onthly instalm ents after th is 
expensive season is over. You’ll like doing 
b u sin e ss  w ith A m erica ’s  o ld e st com p any  
specializing  in instalm ent cash  loans. Drop 
In or phone today and en joy th e  h e lp fu l, 
courteous service we give to 2  m illion other 
folks every year.

you get more 
than money 
from HFC
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1 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

1 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

S10.06
19.74
29.27
47A5
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54,48
89.47
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lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H ifn e  f N o w n u a  w a m c a o i

382 Middl« Turapik* Wm I 
2nd Floer-M H chall 3.2738

HNns It Is tllH.. Tm i , Hwn--.1t Is I  «M. FiL-Mt Is I m

A -r- THIS
MICHAELS AD 

iS
1 . FOR MEN ONLY M

A NEW TABLE TOP—COMPLETE AND ELEGANT
To who ■Hiink 'Hiey’ve gTven ■fheir wives everything, here's a  compelling new ideo. Has And when it  comes to selections Michaels has fust about everything, there is to  select .from. Tell 
breakage over the years made your dining service incomplete? Is the mood of your table us what you wont to spend and the number of persons you usually seat on company occasions,
top out o f step with your new home or new decorations? Most likely it is, which affords you in your house. W e'll help you to choose patterns that go together. O r, if you think your bride
o  w ^ e rM  o p p ^ n ity  to give your wife a  new lease of lifein her entertoinment world. G ive mi^ht have her own ideas, we'li help you be real sneaky about finding out what they are. W e'il
ttofd n e w ,  elegonHable top I8rvice,u1t8rly complete, thoroughly coordliioted, and perfectly hivite vour wife in for a  bofc'iee without ^ver giving your secret aw a y l*
benmmisM'toyourdimn^ Just phew  M ltebdi !^ 4 1

[B A 8 Y  P A V M E m  IN V rn sp

41 W f l l t f  f  I t V f  I f  MITN8
THE KNOWN N ^ , KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900
« 958 MAIN m SRir. MANCam . laONB Id 8-2741
*  . I N ■ •

•-I •
• ■■ '*■•  ̂ - ■' *■' - '5
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WATCH A  
m  5he!s  
CHEWIN̂ ON 
THAT DOS

CVMTHIAtYWJ|y*VCCASV ) A N W Y  
AND J WHAT 

PS«TCT,/YA WANTS 
VOO \  KFORE 

NAUSHTY) <HE 
NUBIANiy WRECKS 

TH'JOINT.'

BUNNY 
r

OUR BOm OlNG HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB
PERHAP5 Y  

5HE jNOW SHE'S 
WOULD yfiNAWIN' 
LIKE <7 ON THEM 
THIS \PACKA6ES!

kibble
OR... J

OM/-iyAWA8j
savin: DOCL

£ £ L

NOWONOSRSROmER
AMOS AUMAVS LOOKS
reaovperW N ict,
HANSIN̂ AROUNÔ Î  
2DO/HOW COMB you 
AlNTUPlNVOOtt

0WS»%BNwrBw»
ji^5fc2 LS-s£e

ALLY OOP ___________
WBJ.THE fAMliy 

^  BESEMBIANCE 
'you THINK THIS GRANDE W^S PRETTY

BY V. T. HAMLl^
BUTTMAT 
VWkS / I.M. *

MILUONSl 1 0 ^ .  
OF YEARS'

AGO/

_THE DOCTOR’ 
MONMUG OF 
THE STONE 
AGE.-

06CAR,Yau KNOW, BY 
CADFRY, THAT'S THB 
MOST INTRIGUING 
IDEA rVE SIUMBia) 
ONTO IN ALONG 

. TIME/ 
c"
S c

•CAMB OlJTSWltfelNB 
ATT^BrELL^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

CAN THEY REALLY 
FIRE “SANTA FOR 
BEIN<S TOO OLD?

Q p ^  O F  C O U R SE . 
[fNCrr, PRISCILLA'. 
'■ CARLYLE IS 

’TEASING!

FIRE SANTA AFTER 
ALL HE’S DONE? THEY
WOULDN’T DARE!*

BY AL VERMEER
, THAT'S JUST* , 
WHAT YOU SAID 

.ABOUT CASEY^ 
vSTENeELl!

BONNIE

OOMTLEAVE’TIL 
you DO 60METHIHG

ABOUT THIS 
FRONTfiTEP/

BY JOE CAMPBELL

\

r x T

I«g V 1 P«l OBm
ByâWW, lur.

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

FOOL*/1 TOLD tOU TO WAIT AN EXTRA 
HOUR/ luckily; SAXON HAS LEFT/

WHAT ABOirr THE 
SUEWARINE?

YOU STAY WITH THE SHIR 
BORIS, KXJ COWE WITH , 
/ME.WE TAKE /OREL NOW/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
NOW FOR 

SOWS PEEP-SM

IZ-tZ

MI CKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

7HE CXtVBRNOR IS  O H .y E A H l
C A L U N ^ A N D I  D O N 'T } — P U T  HIM  
M E A N  HIS O F F IC E — I  / v  O N !  
M E A N  THE O LD BO Y  

H IM S E L F /  , W ' VI

I. h:

yOU V E CHECKED I VES/ AND THERE 
W ITH TH E 

K E E N V IL LE  
AIRPORT, S IR ?

W ELL, W E'LL HOP RIGHT 
O N  IT, GOVERNOR—
AND I'M SURE WE'LL 

FIND HI/W/

MR. ABKRNAIHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

TaLM^B09S,WHY 
DOYOU HAVE ALL 
THOOe 

PtCTURES 
OF

PRESIDOTTS]
IN YOUR 
O F F IC E ? .

rTHATte A GOOD IDEA! X 
I THINK llL PUT SOME IN 

MYOFFICEI

/ b eca u se  THEY 
( giv eME INSPIRATION 

WHILE n w  WORKING.,

OF COURSE iCANT AFFORD 
ONES LIKEÂ R. T

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
-^ifS MOMEOF MV BUSttJKJ.TDM, BUT l^k/T IT

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
B6H, >OU KWONAS WELL iS 

I  OO THAT AUYTHIN6 I  DO 
TDOlSCOOWGC

11 9 rWi/FiCT v/r mi cw9*r«P7#> .is.«nj w  i i7r« « 11
TKU6 THAT YOB QlWiJJOlW: DADJ FIKM UXK, 
STOCK AMD BARREL? -----------------------------------

iVa

TOUKnOWEVERYTHIMe NEU, I  KMOW lORWA K 
DON'T'iPU? t-TTT- ASaDaSGCR/

OOHtYOUSSB 
, WHAT I'M DRIVIH6 

AT?

Rhode Islond
Prwdow Bunn

1 Motto o< this 
■Uto

• Hand*
•  CMdcenofthl*

tUte
M K ttcbeonag*

tw it
M D M lnctpa it 

iMMimie. ,i 
15 BloMink )7V«soUbl*ar 

Rhode Iiland
18 H enidie hand*
19 Como in *8dn 
21Loom gannont 
23Card8*mo
24 Opening 
27 Sail rapport 
29 Spoken 
32TurU ih 

decieea 
84LoUonIor 

apralna 
38 Leave 
37R ellgloa 

beads
38 Venture
39 Lajri turf 
41 Orchestra

leader,
------Brown

. 42 Follower 
44Dicasni 
48PassM 0ver 
49 Lamprep 

catcher 
53 Rodent 
M Flight of d ep t 
88 Here (Fr.)
87 City In 

Oklahoma
88 Color 
S9Dry, aawlno 
80 Without (Fr.) 
61 Short dagger

DOWN 
1 Tramp 
lAbon

SHORT RIBS

SBtag
4Pnietrala 
• Eieapt 
8Hardena'
7 Ocean 

movement 
•Hard metal 
gPredatoiy 

lOFeneiitgtwork, 
ll.B elom  
18 Chemical 

eotnpound 
aoMlddaya 
22 Foundations 
24Cirde 
28R0gion 
26 Loyal 
28 Musical 
' direction 
SOLandmearare

p e e i i  N a m 0 d .

Genova — 'Fhe pUnijng of a 
"birth tree” when a child la bom 
la a  Wldfspread custom in Surope.

Farm ert once belleyod the wel
fare «f tiio'.chlld waa oonnoeted 
with Mm growth of the tlreei Many 
Bwias fgmMra^plant a ?ear tree if 
the baby is a  girl, an anple tree 
if it  is a  bey.

21 What a chicken 
doeatoeggt33FoodrepM

3SRdl
40 Admit to the minldry 
43 Worau 
48 Denominationa

46Malayu
47 Speed eoatoit
48 Heating dsvieo 
SORepoaad 
SIHIreling "
82 Network 
BSPsydMparta

r " r r r 5 " r " r * I T TT
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Im-
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BY FRANK O’NEAJ

O iw« t, asx a»JM. ii». Tjn . aa pa. ae. /Z-/2

“I Uft qiMstioni 4t 7 and 8 blank because you said 
not to ^ess and everyone had different answers!"

LI-TTLE SPORTS

^5:55!>

m '

BY ROUSON

(R
i«o ir siNUAi HatuusTM WOnOWSHU ■SIIWW'^, y ^ e r

a
WMJOM .

B. C.
WHERE DID EVERriHlNe.

comb from ? what's  
THE ANSWER ?

eMA M AM MT.—. MA . U A h. ...

BY JOHNNY HART 

Bcr, I Ho p e i  n e v e r ]
&BX SA/lARr.

/

I \2'\%.

>

4m -

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

U

I'M HOME, 
DEAR—? ?

J5S1/

W H A Tl5TH e  ) f  O H ,T H E  
AAATTBR < (  -SAME O LD  

WITH HIM"? )  V  T H IN G ...

"0\ " t

HERANTHEWRON0 
WAY AGAIN.

IOiNssrmA.iM Tjn a.r. u.a Pit Off.

CAPTAIN EASY
(UlERE TOP SOBNTBTS, SOIAC TRAMSPLANTBP 
InJPROMCnHBR COUNTRISS.IWaKON HIOHLY 
SecRkT PR0JRT6 F0IMMiM.3)mkMriM 
AERONAUTIce A|(1P SPACIt At>lAI»lieTRATlON.H

BY LESLIE TUI^NER

JEFF COBB
I mmersed IN A s£t< OF 

EXPECTANT FIGHT FANS, 
REPORTER JEFF COBB PUSt^SHISWANTO 
RINGSIDE... AND INTO THIS NEWSPAPER STORY 
BASED ON FACT.

HMFW..SORRY 
TO BE LATE, 
JONESY./

YOU j r ^  FRANKLY/1 
ARE-?.- HAVENT SEEN. 
WHY? J  ANYTHIN® HERE 

WORTH STAYINCS

IQ1W»>TlltA.lll.. TK. Pw-Ua Pit C

BY PETE HOFFMAN

.affiM W Ba
. 1

i. M argaret Aaa, daughter of Mr. and M n. Albert S. Baker, .18 
Mfebael Dr^ Vemen. She waa bom in Maneheater Memorial 
flospital.. .  Her maternal graadparenta ar* Mr. and Mr*. Norman 
cooper. New Bedford, Mara. Her paffm al grandmother i* Mr*. 
Winthrop 8. Baker, New Bedford, Mas*. She has two brothers, 
Kenneth 8., 9, and Stephen N., 22 months.* _ * • * - •

Janet Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Forester, 
Hansen Dr., Vernon. , She was bom Dec. 1 a t Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are. Brig. Gen. H. L. Ssn- 
dem, stationed in Korea, and Mrs. H. L. Sanders, Oklahoma. Her 
paternal grandpgrenta are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forester Jr-, Win
chester, Mass. She has a brother, Robert I.., SH; and a  sister, 
Deborah J., IH .

* * * * *
SooH WUUam, son of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam H. ACUIor,. 22 

Thompson St., Rockville. He was bom Doc. 2 a t Rbekville City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. Stanley 
P. Filip, Rockville. Hi* paternal grandparent* are Mr. and'Mr*. 
Imwrene* Miller, Vernon.

Tracy Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Robert J. King, 80 Vil
lage St., RockvlUe. She waa bom Dec. 2 a t Rockville City He*-
Sltal. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. Petar Shialda, 

;oekvWe. H er patepial grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. Leon 
King Sr., HaaardvUle. She ha* three brother*, Robert Jr., 8, 
Michael P., i ,  and Barry D., 2.

• •  *  •
Gary Olmated, son of Mr. and XCr*. Allyn F. Sweet 42 Salem 

Rd., Kaat Hartford. He waa born Dee. 1 a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Hi* maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. A. < 
W. Drigga Jr., 816 N. Main St. His paternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mr*. G. Frank* Sweat, Bast Hampton. H* haa two 
brother*, David, 8, and Donald,

• • • • • ''
Brian Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Draghi, 28 

Dover Rd. He wa* bom Nov. 25 a t Manchester Memorial Ho*l

Sltal. Hi* maternal gmndparept* are Mr. and Mr*. Wilfred
w ift Bast Hartford. - HI* paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 

Mr*. Andrew Draghi, Milford. He ha* a  brother, David, 2:
• • • • •

Bobert Aina, son of Mr. and Mr*. Robert W. Bridgeman, 100 
Summer St. He waa bom Oct. 20 a t Hartford Roapital. Hi* 
maternal grandfather la Fiorian Bolduc, 85 Charter Oak St. Hi* 
patamal grandparent* ,Sm Mr. and Mr*. Robert W. Bridgeman,
78 Oak St. H ' has a Mother. Randall. 2 ^ .B • ^ ' B' B

leh aaaa  Mergaa, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Bari S. Gardner, 
178 Spring St. She waa bom Dec. 8 a t  Mhnehester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Holmsen, Sunndalsoera, Norway. She has two brothars, Paul 
David, 8, and Steven Holmsen, 5.

. Tkenaae, sen of Dr. and Mr*. John Prignatio, 87 Wyllya St. 
H* waa bora Nov. 80 a t MancbMter Memorial Hoepital. He hae 
four brothers, Pat, 32, Joseph, 15, John, 14, and P^ul, 4; and two 
elatenf, Rooemary, 8, and Rachel, 2. •

• * * • •
HeartMT Audrey, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jack Andsnon,

108 Pin* St. Sh* wa* bom Nov. 15 a t Hartford Hospital.' H*r 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Kennlsm, Ba*t 
Hartford. B •  B B B I

Leri Ana, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Torrence p . WUlde, 88 
Spring S t, Rockville. . She was bom Nov. 16 a t Hartford Hoa- 
pital. Her patomal grandparent* are !Mr. and Mrs. CarreU 
Wllki*, Vemon.

• V f • •
RoaaM WllUaa* i t . ,  son of Mr. and MM. Ronald W. Veraior, 

SB Milford Rd. He waa bom Dec. 8 a t Maneheater Memorial 
Howital. Hi* maternal grandparent* ar* Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
G. Fogg, S2 Adelaide Rd. Hi* pat*raal_grandpar*nt* ar* Mr. 
ana a Tt*- W alter J . Vomior, Fort Piorea, Via. Ha haa a  sister, 
Otborah Fogg, X

Robert Edward d r , soli of Mr. and Mr*. Robert B. DuB, 38 
Cottage St. He waa bora Nov. 18 a t Hartford Hemltal. Hla 
matenud grandparents ar* Mr. and Mrs. Charl«a H. Wolf, 24 Le- 

' cui^ B t ' . H ia ..paternal grandparenta ar* -Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
Duff, Fords, N. T. H* -has two aistor?; Deborah Ann, 8 ^^  and 
Cynthia Marie, 1., • •  • • •

Romo BooMuary, daughter of Mr., and Mrs.' Dominie Fratu* 
M Bridge St. She was born Nov. 18 at Hartford Hospital. Her
Ssternal grandmother 1* Mr*. Sarah Fratu*. Plymouth, kfa**. 

h* haa a-brother. Dominie Jr., 13; and a sister, Michele,'5 ^ .• • * • •
Miehael David, son of Mr. and Mr*. Ko*ta A. Berzenski, 1 

Nelson PI. He was bora Dec. 5 a t Manchester Momorial Hos- 
mtal. His maternal grandfather is Adam Berk, 25 Kerry St. 
His paternal grandparenta ar* Mr. .and Mrs. Ignats Borsonski, 58 
Bissell St. He has three sisters. Sandra Jean, 17, Janice Lynn, 
18 and Debra Susan, 2. • • • •

David Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goodnisa, West 
Rd., ESllngton. He was born Dec. 3 at Rockville (!)ity Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tuttle, Gran
ville, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Glar- 
anco Geodniss, Westfield, Mass. He haa a slater, Carol Ann, 
20 months. i > -

• • • • •
Deborah Lynn, daughter of Lt. and Mrs. John Leo Gagliar- 

denc, Germany. She was bora NoV. 30 in Germany. . Her ma
ternal grandparent* are retired Mayor add Mr*. W. A. Ruff, Co
lumbus, Ga. Her paternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. Waldo 
GagUardone, 214 Gardner St.

Sylvia Aane, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph John Hasch, 
818 Bush Hill Rd. She was bora Dec. 3 at' Manchester Memorial 
Hoapltal. Her maternal grandmother la Mr*. Levotine Klavins, 
538 Bush Hill Rd. Her paternal grandmother is Mr*. Arnold 
Hasch, Hawthomoi K. T. She ha* a *i*t*r, Irene Diana, 3.• • • • •

Holly Jeanae, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Dale C. Martin, 21 
Pioneer Circle. Sh* waa born Dec. 1 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparent* arc Mr. and Mr*. Stsphen 
Doyle, 207 McKee St. Her paternal grandparent* ar* Mr. and 
Mr*. Garland C. Martin, Simsbury. She has a brother, David 
Cambridge, 31 month*. B B B B

MIokaei Leslie, son of Hr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Gordon, 37 
Lawrence St.. Rockville. He waa born Nov. 38 a t Rockvilla City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Byron, West, Peru, Maine. . HI* paternal grandparenta arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Gordon. West Peru, Main*. He has a  bretbsr, 
Walter Lawrence, 11 month*.

Seott Bdward, son of Mr. and Mr*. Edward J. Ktrke, 81 
Diane Dr., 'Vemon. He was bora Dec. 2 a t Manehestar Memo
rial Hospital. HI* maternal grandparenta a rt Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Brothi*. Pawtucket R. I His patertial. grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Steve Kirko. Clymer, Pa. He has a aister, 
Kimberly Ann, 3.' ~

. • 4 • • •
‘Peter Joliu, son of Mr. and Mr*. Karl F. Jon** Jr., 60 Pina 

St. .He was bora Nov. 10 a t Hartford Hospital. - HI* ipatemU) 
are Mr. and Mr*. Harold Denby, 'Thompsonvill*. 
grandparent* ar* Mr. «nd Mrs. Karl F . J^na* Sr;, 

HI* paternal g ^ t-g ra n d p a re n ts  are Mr. and Mnt. 
John. Jbnea, South \^ d * o r .  He ha* a  brother, Kurt Daniel, 18 
month)!.;' v • » • * •

Diaaue Kooe, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Edmund Jagodowskl, 
G ra n ^  St., South Hadley. Mass. She was born Nov. 35 at 
Providence HpspitaL Holyoke, Maa*. Her maternal grandparent 
arc Mi-. and Mr*. Mecealaus Raeakowskl, Rockville. Her paHc- 
nal grandfather ie Sylveetar Jagodow s^ Holyoke, Mam.

Cynthia Hoaa, daughter of Mr. and Ur*. ChesUr Bator, 11 
Brent D r- Vernon. She was bora Nov. 32 a t St. Francis Hespi- 
tai, Hiirtfdrd. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. aiid Mrs. An
thony Grimaldi, Wethersfield. She has a brother, Chester Jr.. 5; 
and two sisters, Cecilia, 9, and Angela, H i.B B B B B

Laura ieoii. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Devnsy, 119 
Kelly Rd-. Wapping. She waa bont Dec. 4 a t Rockville. City Hos
pital. Her m ataraal grandmother la Mra. Ethel Holmstrom, Boe- 
ton. Maas. H*r paternal grandmother i* Mr*. Minnie Devney, 
Boston, Mad*. B. - B •  B B .

Erie Beea, son of'Mr. and Mr*. Burton I. Carlaon, 1985 Oren- 
v lL * ^ . ,  Scotch Plato*, N. J. He wa* bora SO a t  Muhlan- 
herg Hoapltai, I'uunffleld, N. T; HI* maternal graadparenta are 
Mr. .and M n. A. D. Rosa, Weatfiald. N. J. Hi* paternal ,graad- 
pareata are Mr. and Mra. O. I. Cartoon, 60 Haynaa B t . He has 
twp eiaten, Nancy Jan*. 4 ^ ,  and Amy Mari*, 3!4.B B B. B Bi '

■ StovMi Jame*. son of Mn and M n. George J. Kura*, 8M 
Governon Highway, South Wtndaor. He waa bom Dec. 7 a t 
ManehesUr Memorial Hospital. Hi* matoraal grandparent* ar* 
Mr, and Mrs. OUver J . Richard. North Grafton, Masa. Hi* pa- 
taraal grandmother la Mm- ICatherin* K u n a , ' South Grafton..

' '  '

Recipes
Special Pork Chope aad Kraut
•  pork chop*
1 can (1 pound and 11 ounces) 

sauerkraut (drained)
1 tablespoon minced onion (dry

or. fresh) i
K cup (or more) firmly-packed 

dark brown sugar 
'4 cup dry red win*
2 apples (cored and cut to 8ths) 
16 cocktail frankfurters 
Remove excess fa t from chops;

brown In hot greased 12-Inch skil
let; pile an one side. Add remain
ing Ingredients; mix well; arrange 
chops on top. Cover and cook slow
ly until chops arc done through. 
Makes 6 servings.

J tSgoash Pie
2 eggs
2H cups drained mashed cooked 

■quash
3/4 cup firmly-packed light 

brown sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
M teaspoon cinnamon 
3/4 teaspoon ginger 
3/4 t;apsoon nutmeg 
1 cup milk (scalded)
9-inch unbaked pie shell 
In medtum-sixed mixing bowl 

beat eggs enough to combine yolks 
and whites. Stir in squash, sugar; 
■alt, spices and milk. Turn into pie 
shell, Bake In very hot (450 de
grees) oven 15 minutes; continue 
baking in alow (325 degrees) oven 
until filling to set — about 50 min
utes more.

By JERBY HENNETT (
Newspspov Itoterprtae. Assa.
Washington (NEA>---'rh« odde 

against an atomic bomb, blowing 
up aecktefitaDy have bsiiii placed 
a t a  trillion tp one by Pentagon 
weapons ahthoritles.

'They explain that the nuclear 
charge has heVer caused any of 
the seven reported mishaps involv
ing clfKer bombs or missiles. In- 
stsad, they blame the accident* 
on foul-Upe to the weapon carriers.

Most recent accident occurred 
in June a t McGuire AFB,.N, J,, 
when a Bomarc missile .caught 
fire. A report that a  nuclear ac
cident had occurred temporarily 
panicked the surrounding commu
nity. An exploding bottle of heli
um gtm to- believed to have caused 
the' blaze. Another mishap took 
place in Middletown, N. J., In 1958 
when the TNT in eight Nlke-A]ax 
missiles ble# up and killed 10 
people.

Four accidents. have involved 
planes which, crashed with nuclear 
weapons on board. In 1958, a plane 
accidentally dropped an a t o m  
bomb near Florence, B. C.

In each case th* chance of a nu
clear charge going off was vir
tually impossible, say experUi of 
DASA—the Defense Atomic Sup
port Agency, which is in charge of 
all nuclear weapons design and 
teating. Reason is that aii atomic 
blast can be caused Only by a com
plicated electrical proceos. Here’s 
how it works;

Nuclear bombs and warheads 
contain a  lump of plutonium or

jranium Inside a sphere of TNT. 
The atomic material must be oem- 
presoed to explode.

This compreiwloii to>achievod by 
blasting the TNHr toward. Regular 
explosions produce sn outward 
blast.

"Imploelons” are accomplished 
by triggering with electricity sev
eral detonating caps \^hieh circle 
tHe TNT. All caps must bs detonat
ed at once to set off the nuclear 
charge.

W ithout simultaneous trigger
ing, the TNT will explode out
wardly and scatter the nuclear ma
terial rather than blow it up.

The prinie means of preventing 
accidental detonations i* a system 
of safety switches all of which 
muat be closed before-the weapon 
will go off. The number and loca
tion of these awitchea are classified 
But DASA officials believe it 
would take a miracle for them to 
be closed either accidentally or by 
saboteurs. One expert explains:

“Our switches are unique. Im
portant awitchea are not accessible. 
In certain instances two or more 
persona must ta k t independent ac
tions to move an important switch.

''Some switches may be in the 
we"apon, and some may be in the 
machine that carries the weapon 
to its target. Some are closed be
fore the weapon is dropped or 
launched. Others close only after 
the weapon is in its trajectory.”

■'■' As a further preeautioT-, batteries 
are disconnected when nuclear 
weapons are atored. Storage areas 
are always surrounded by high 
fences and often patrolled by

arimed guards. Eleotronle a larau  
ar* hlddm  throughout thee* aNas.

All peraonnel wjio Work with nu- 
elear weapons undergb strict se
curity checks and;therough train-; 
ing. PsyehlatrirtS'watch each man 
eloaely during hto training period 
for any slgna tha t he to unreliable.

A man la hevar allowed to work 
on or hear, a nuclear weapon by 
himself. Aooess to an atomic device 
requlrts the presence of two 
more persona so that thsy 
watch each ethor.

DASA- experts have been tooting 
the safety of atomic weapons for 
14 ysars. During that time they 
have dropped (hem from planes 
and burned, them. In no instance 
were they able to blow up the nu
clear Material without electricity.

'The biggest hazard connected 
with nuclear weapon's is the chance 
of accidental explosion of the TNT. 
Dangers include the blast itself and 
the scattering of tiny bits, of plu 
tonium which can cause serious in̂  
Jury if breathed or swallowed. Fire 
can also release radioacUve parti
cles, but in' amaller amounts.

DASA officials warn you to stay 
a t least 1,500 feet away from the 
scene of a nuclear weapon accident 
until their experts d-contaminate 
the area. DASA has 400 decon
tamination teama s t a t i o n e d  
throughout the country.

Prinoeaa Ham 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon plus 2 teaspoons Hour 
1 cup milk
114 cups finely diced cooked ham 
1 can .(about 3 ounces) chopped 

mushrooms (drained)
14 cup thin strips green pepper 
salt and white pepper 
8 pattle shells

Melt butter over low best; blend 
in flour. Add milk and c o ^  and stir 
constantly until thickened. Add 
ham, muahrooms, green pepper and 
hast. Add salt and pepper to taste; 
no salt may be necessary if ham 1* 
very salty. Spoon into crisp pat
tle shells. Makes 8 servings.

E m r t h  P i p « $

Whan lacking pipes, African 
and Asiatic natives placed tobac
co to a amall depression in earth, 
lighted iuid covered it, inaerted a 
r c ^  and smoked.

T

REMODEL
Why waste your fur cost for 
one cape? We can maka fl 
eapes from your coat!

GAPE • STOLE 
JACKET

Each 9 5

Free EstimatM 
In Your Homa 
Tcl. MI 4-0951

CLEAN CHMl COLD PUR
GLAZE $3.00 STORAGE $2.00

TWO
HANDY SIZIS 

4 ' x r x H *  
S ' x I ' x H

U P S O N  
TRAIN BOARDS
MAM COIM weaY I

MOUM itACK lacu m T o i

WONT aCUICM flssn ar I

ART BENSON 
Furaltnre Manager

CRICKET
CHAIRS

Maple and Black 
Deoemted Finish

........

Wt hart j u i f  
CHAIR you woiif of; 
fhe usuol morLOW^ 
PRICE!

E-Z TERMS 
—  Also —  
ROCKERS

r p

b

CHESTER FURRIERS
GALL COLLECT— TR 5-5S29 

32 BURKE ROAD— ROCKVILLE

M M  M M  M M  M M  M M  M M  M BM  W M  M M  MPM M M  M M  M M  ^ ^

ONE!
COME
ALL!

Now At

i SANTALAND
At The

’DMIIR «  lUflfLY c a l

Route 6 and 44A

A t The Notch, Bolton 

MI 3-2141 

Open Monday thru 

Saturday 8 to 5

'  i > ^ ' ‘

WASHABLE

BOUDOIR 
CHAIRS
Floral Covered 
In Attractive 

Desiffna.

. 8 8
“ I

E-? TERMS

Sn  MARLOVfS for EVERY 
FURNITURE GIFT ITEM at 

Our UnoI maiiOW PRIDES!
i  FREE PURNELL PARKING J

MARLOWS
Q  FTHNITintE DBFAK'IMENT—(Lower Store Level) r 4  
t '  MAIN ST., MANCHF-STFR—MI 9-8221 W

—  '  •

k,(N|i^ W OI IB M  V IM  W Ot IB M  WMM VIM  w a iMWMn bMRR

' ' i f i . ' -
 ̂ A f.newHorizon^Sainsomte

1 0 0 %  B O N D E D  F IB B R G L A S *  L U G G A G E  

The

I BJ

9 \

you  
could 
never 
give
before. . i

i

I SHOPPING CENTER
I CULWsJijjmsL!
I Tie JkhdSu Jleepu/wiC!*
yM *Tlek*t* only needed for a  daUghttal anrprtoa g ilt paokaga frens flaata. Boy g ift Mekata 

a t tka Varkada steraa diaplaying tha "flaatataMr* pga. >—

I FREE CANDY 
TO  ALL KIDDIES

YIN YS
HOURS

MON.-FRI., 3-9 P.M. 
SAT., 11 A.M.-6 P.M.

MOST PARKADE STORES 
OPEN TILL CHRISTMAS 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

Luggage
like
youve
never
seen
before!

m

(S

A Twa4uit*r . ................... I3S.06
I  iitofl'i CoiniDnlen C u t . .  $20.00 
C i jB n ’O'Nitt . . . . . .  $20.00
I  UBet’Wardrobe............$32.S0
E lOMty Cut ... ................$20.00

All primt plot It*

[Q

Samsonite makes a thing .of beauty out of mifacle 
. Fiberglu — ounce-for-ounce the strongest material . 
known. Result: lightweight luggage that's dent-:resist» 
am, seuff-resiftant, water-resistant! You’ll love the 
rich featured surface, the ‘'Burnished CJold’’ trim, 
tailored interiors and hidden leeks that ean't fly e p u .
Plus jet-age contours with “not a lock in sight.” Give 
New Horizop by Samsonite, the up-to-the-minute gift!

*M«WTtMO
Bdflidefl HORIZON, We Also Carry' Samsonite STREAMLITE and SILHOVETTE

it MARLOW'S it MdNicKMfBr’t LARGEST LUGGAGE I
HEADQUARTERS; SflflingaMiiarLOW PRICES! ★  . |

FREE PURNELL PARKING

•AMflONITE LUGGAGE 
STARTS AS LOW AS 

Pina Tax^4.95

"SEE r a  FOR EVERYTHING r  _
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER  ̂ . PHONX

I

'
. If ..‘V.
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ijEATJS LIONS TO VICTOllY— Earl Morrall (14), in first starting assignment of sea- 
' ■•bnrtosses third quarter pass to Howard Cassady (not shown) for nine yards. Morrall 

puded Detroit to 23-14 win over Dallas at Detroit. Guarding passer is Nick Pietrosante 
'  (98), who scor^ twice for Lions on long runs. Reaching high but failing to get his hand 

on the ball is Tom Braatz (51) of the Cowboys. (AP Photofax.)________________________

Ohio State Buckeyes 
Big 10 Team to Beat

T ?  T ? • iror rirst
New York, Dm . 12 (/P)— f  Then Um Angstoi try  to|Francl§co that aftar a few m ln-fthe crowd of T5,461 in Loe An-^iante ecored twice for Detroit on-  . .......................................... . . _  ^  40-yard runs.The Green Bay Packers have 

clinched a tie for their first 
National Football L e a g u e  
Western Conference title since 
1944, apparently ending the 
Baltimore Colts’ two-year reign as 
kingpin. ,

, And the Packers seem t o ' have 
gotten one of their biggest assists 
from a .former Vanderbilt star. 
Billy Wade, who engineered the 
Los Angeles Rams to a 10-3 vic
tory over the Colts yesterday.

Wade raji 60-yards for the de
ciding touchdown as the Rams 
prevented the defending World 
Champions from tieing the PaOk- 
ers for first place In the West. 
Green Bay broke a three-way tie 
Saturday, sloshing to a 13-0 vic
tory over San Francisco in the 
mud of Kezar Stadium. as Paul 
Homung scored all the Packers' 
points.

However, the Colts' IbSs, and a 
23-14 Detroit victory over Dallas 
has created another three way tie 
—this time for second place—in 
the conference, Baltimore, San 
Francisco and the I>lons, all 6-S, 
trail Green Bay by a full grame. 
The Packers are 7-4, with the reg
ular season coming to a close this 
weekend.

play spoiler twice In a row, meet
ing Green Bay, while the Colta 
play Shn Francisco. Detroit meets 
the Chicago Bears, creating the 
possibility of a three-way tie if 
the Packers lose and two of the 
other, three win. A Green Bay vic
tory brings the title.

Bears Eliminated
The Bears were eliminated yes

terday by Cleveland. 42-0, with 
the latter retaining a half game 
edge for second place in the East
ern Conference over the New York 
Giants. The Giants, plagued by 
five inches of snow In Washing
ton, beat the Redskins 17-3 to set 
up a showdirtyn for runner-up in 
the East next Sunday with the 
Browns. The teams meet In Neyv 
York, with th4 winner playing 
the eventual second place team in 
the West In a post-season game 
Jsm. 7 In Miami's Orange Bowl.

The Eastern Champion Phila
delphia Bkyrles suffered their fl^ t 
loss since opening day as Pitts
burgh held on for a 27-21 upset. 
The New York Giants best Wash
ington 17-3 in the snow for a 63- 
3-2 record that left them Just be
hind the Browns (.7-3-1).

The games at San ^anclsco, 
Pittsburgh and Washington were 
played under miserable conditions. 
It was so muddy Saturday at San

utes It was almost Impossible to 
tell the players by their numbers, f' 
Several inches of snow blanketed 
Forbes Field at Pittsburgh. And 
at Wsjdilngton, they never got the 
tarpaulin off the gridiron as it 
became w-eighted down with snow, 
which continued throughout the 
game.

In the American League, Hous
ton clinched the Eastern cham
pionship with a 81-23 triumph over 
Buffalo after L/>s Angeles had 
grabbed the Western title by de
feating Denver 41-33 in a Satur
day game. Dallas thumped Bos
ton 34-0 and New York edged 
Oakland 31-28 on Sunday’s pro* 
gram.

• • •
BAMS 16. COLTS 8—The Rams 

(3-6-1) completely humiliated Bal- 
tirpore's offensive-laden o 11 s, 
snapping Johnny Unitaa’ ' TD-s- 
game streak at 47 while handing 
the reeling champs their t h i r d  
straight setback.

Baltimore, failing to scope a 
touchdown for the first time since 
a 1956 loss to Detroit, took a 3-0 
lead in the first quarter on Steve 
Myhra’s nine-yard field goal. It 
stood up until Wade electrified

■tiles’ Memorial Coliseum
-Unitaa steered. the Colts goal- 

ward In the closing minutes after 
Danny Villanueva's 32-yard field 
goal had built the Ram lead to' 
10-3, but with tinfie running but 
Alex Hawkins fumbled on the 19, 
George strugar recovered and Bal
timore was finished.

Although he ' failed to connect 
for a TD, Unites gained 182 yards 
through the air and broke the 
NFL one-season record for yards 
gained passing with 2,939. That 
eclipsed Sammy Baugh'a 1947 
mark by one yard.

Homung, who has scored a rec
ord 165 points, kicked a 38-yard 
field goal with 51 seconds re
maining In the first half for what 
pi'uvecl. to be all the points Green 
Bay needed in . their muddy show
down struggle witli the 49ers.

■ *  • •

UONS 28, DALLAS 14—Quar
terback Earl Morrall, getting the 
starting assignment after his last- 
play 86-yard TD have beat the 
Colts last week, guided the Lions 
to the triumph that made Dallas 
(0-11-1) the first NFL t e a m  
since 1944 to go through a season 
without a victon'. Nick Pietro-

„.BBOWNS 42, BEAKS 6 — The 
seven Cleveland interceptions of 
Ed Brown and Zeke Bratkowskl 
to'ases were run back 213 yards— 
an NFL record. Bemie Parrish re
turned one steal 92 yards for a 
touchdown . add Bobby Frankllp 
r a m b l e d  31 and 37 yards for 
scores while Continually harassing 
the Bears’ (6-5-1) air attack.

*  *  *

STEELERS-27, EAGLES 21 —
John Henry Johnson was the 
show on a snow-covered field for 
the Steelera (5-5-1). He took a 
seven-yard paiss . from Bobby 
Layne for one touchdown, raced 
87 yards — longest In the league 
this season — for another Score 
and wound up his performance 
against Philadelphia (9-2) with an 
18-yard TD strike to Buddy Dial,

• • * \
GIANTS 17, SKINS 8 — Wash

ington (1-8-2) led 3-0 on Bob 
Khayat's first period field goal 
before Charley Oonerly flipped a 
nine-yard scoring pass to Joe 
Morrison in the third quarter and 
started the Giants moviP"-.

. }i«w  York. Dec. 12 (>P)— 
Ohio State, led by All-Amer- 
ies Jerry ‘Lucas, ban done 
bothing to shake the idea the 
Budceyei are the team to beat 
for the Big Ten basketball 
akami^onShlp again this year— 
and perhaps 'the NCAA crosvn for 

sscood <tlM oonaeOutlve season.
IhaN  is  another middle western 

e n tu  that' adglit challenge Ohio 
isiMn the tournaments roll 

aaeond nsKt Msreh. Bradley le the 
BanMi, asd rivals in New York’s Na- 
tloaal’ 'Invitation Tournament are 
wsil assare. While Ohio State was 
ariagfilsig the NCAA NatJonei eham- 
plqiMlilp last‘season, Bradley was 
tsMng care o f the NTT. In fact, in 
four straight years of NIT play, 
Bradley baa won two ehatnplon- 
atdm and had a.nmner-up.
. Parhapa the college tiasketbaJI 
balance o f  power la hack in the 
dalddle watt to stay for awhile, and 
perbape n ot But Ohio State pul- 
vsrtaed Army Saturday. 108-64 for 
Ha third straight victory after 
fairly easy wins over Ohio Ujit- 
stersity and St. Louis. The Bucks, 
leaded with talent, had four play- 
bra acorlng in double figures, Lucas 
t a ^  with 29.

.Bradley, albo undefeated, had a 
nttla mors trouble, but pulled 
away in tfia final four minutes to

Bradley beat Mlnne seta and the 
California Aggies. Bradley has 
been going along as runner-up to 
Cincinnati in the Missouri Valley 
Conference, but it looks as if the 
Braves could make Ihe grade this 
time. That would put them In the 
NCAA, and could bring a tourna
ment summit meeting with Ohio 
State if things follow the script. 
Sophomore Jim Robinson scored 
24 points for Bradley, but another 
soph—Gerald Williams of Butler— 
was high man with 27 points.

Three Way Race
Wichita and Drake, who are un

beaten and could make It tough In 
the Missouri Valley race for Brad
ley. also won, Wichita clipped 
Iowa State, 75-58, while Drake 
downed Michigan, 83-72.

Illinois and Michigan State, also 
unbeaten In the Big Ten, were Idle 
Saturday. The mini meet Colo
rado. 71-57 wipner over Oregon 
Saturday, tonight at Boulder

Detroit won over Indians, 81-79, 
in double overtime on Tom Villa- 
mure'a 20-foot comer set. shot in 
the final second. Maryland slso in
vaded Big Ten territory and bounc
ed Minnesota around ()4-,53.

Maryland and North Carolina 
State are 4-0 in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, where a tight race 
looms. Duke f3-0) and North Caro-

Prevlously.allna (2-0) also are to be reckoned 
' with Duke defeated West Virginia,
66- 64, and N.C. State downed The 
Citadel, 88-71, with North Caro
lina Idle but meeting. Kentucky to
morrow.

(lary Cunningham scored 24 
points to lead U(JLA to a 93-69 vic
tory over barnstorming New York 
University. Kansas State stopped 
Southern California 6.5-57,

Tourlnij Miami (Fla.) /an  into 
a bussaw as Brigham Young won 
112-80, and Utah scuttled Texas 
Christian, 101-55. Wyoming alao 
added to the woes of Soirthwest 
Conference teams, beating Baylor, 
58-52, while Tulane took Texas, 
B.'l-IO,

Arkansas managed a 77-71 vic
tory over Mississippi, and Okla
homa State finally, loat, with Tulaa 
Ihe. victor 59-57. Rice beat LSU,
67- .50.

St. Bonavanlure rallied to make 
It 4-0 by defeating Eastern Ken
tucky, 78-69, and Niagara also 
cam .̂ from behind to heat LaSalle, 
77-71.

The Blucgrass Festival Tourna
ment opens tonight at Ixiiiisville 
with Western K e n t u c k y  (4-0i 
meeting Utah State (2-2) and 
Georgia Tech (3-0) t a k i n g  on 
Louisville (5-0). Louisville tuned 
up Saturday by defeating Xavier of 
Ohio, 76-64.

Full Schoolboy Slate 
Has Indians Playing

By FRANK CUNE
With the basketball season 

almost two weeks old for most 
teams In the srea, Manchester 
High's quintet will make its 
1960-61 debut Friday night at 
the Arena. The Indians' oppor 
nent will be Windham of WIIll- 
mantir.

Cheney Tech, Rockville and 
RHAM, the area's other three 
schools all well into their regu
lar seasons, are scheduled ,'or 
at least one game this week 
with some playing twice. All 
told there are seven games in
volving rfrea quintets this 
week slated for Friday night.

In taking on the Whippets of 
Wlllimantic, the Indians will 
be facing last year’s defending 
Central Connecticut Interscho
lastic League champions. There 
will be four CXJIL g. mes P'ri- 
day night with Maloney at 
Conard, Wctherafield at Bris
tol Egstem and Bristol Cen
tral at Platt.

Fresh from its '45-42 victory

over Lyman Memorial last 
week w h i c h  snapped a 18- 
game losing streak, Cheney 
takes on a tartar Wednesday 
at the Armory. The Rangers 
(1-1) will play host to LaSa- 
lette Seminary pf Hartford 
which has reeled off four 
straight triumphs thus far 
without «  loss.

Rockville (1-2) goes to the 
post twice seeking to end a 
two-game losing strea,! after 
a vlctoty over Smith in its 
opener. The Rams host . to 
Farmington in a Central Val
ley B League tiMsle Tue.sday 
and Friday entertain Elling- 
tdh.

Victorious in its . initial 
Charter Oak Conference clash 
with East Hampton, RHAM, 
with a 2-1 overall record, gets 
a chance to take over undis
puted po.ssession of final place 
in the Southern Division this 
week. Tue.sday the Sachems 
play Cromwell and Friday en
gage Rocky Hill. ■ Both are 
home, games in Hebron.

Boxing Always Had Racketeers 
BiU Th^Didn^t Work tnRihg

V«4r Ym-k — (NBA) — TheAesmtngs of the fighter His ss- 
vray they're carrying on about 
Sen. Estira Kefau'ver'a committee 
Investigation of boxing, a body 
ifOQld believe racketeers were 
•omethiag, new' in the grim fnisl- 
npM, like the .'Wild card rulei In 
eolMfe football or the automatic 
ptaMgwtter m bowling

N w ln g  o f the sort. There have 
■hraya been ptmks behind pugs.
Sports writers revealed everything 
you are now hearing.

.'T h e  only difference today." 
pointed out Eddie Borden. Bcwwell 
o f  the beak busting business, st 
• boglng luBriheon in the Manhst- 
tga- Hotel, "la that now the al- 
Isged mobsters meddle too much.

**n»e days when fights were held 
oe  barges and ringside mobs cofi- 
t^lled 4Ctl<in through intimidation 
were Jhst a Uttle before my time," 
the proprietor of the highly au- 
tlxitHatfve WeOkly Boxing World 
dated Umself. "I do know it was 
not iimlsusl for the referee to give 
ena- ver(Uet, then reverse himself 
to'save his aHln."

Monkey business started way 
liaek when. In 1860, John Heenan 
had a  bare knuekle battle with 
Tom Sayers at Famsborough,
Ikiglsnd. After 40 rounds and two 
faotm and 20 minutes. Sayers was 
an the verge of coils pse, but the 
lafisree called a halt and a draw—
"to  save the money," ss they said 
Ifi those days — when the .ipob 
Maks into the ring.
,B ob ntssimmons flattened Tom 

ttisrtCM In the eighth round in 
•aa fn p e tK o  in 1902. Wyatt 
Harp, glorlfled on telavision. picked 
fihsrk^  'up o4f the floor, ahouted 
'E h ark v  wins!" and fled sans a 
Mzabootar 4fi either hand.

Frms'prohlbttlon days until Big 
JOhB Norris took control of the 
apof^ as Tiead of the defunct Oc
topus, Inc., and moved Frankie 
OutM> sad associates Into tha 

seat, "owning" a fighter 
sms A bobby, a msPk of prestige 
to a  Mg-skot operator: Bomething 
aJUa to owning a  stable of horses, 
ptffaooa or chorus girls.

'"Whaa Owney Madden, now re- 
tira9 ta Hot fiprlngs, Ark., was a 
praiUaafit figure in New York, he 

auppoeed to have an interest 
ta auay headliners," said Borden.
*Iiaj(ie Rosenbloom, Bob Olin,
K.O. PhU Kaplan, Charley Phil 
Xoaenberc, Aesi Hudkins, Leo

I, Afid^ DiVodi and maay
racall. "Vory few, if 

flghu were over

ipvatoM
I aerar Intorfarad. His 

 ̂ Wek was to Mt in the 
•dw aad tovfte hla numerous 

hts fighter ia action, 
9m,' tt AVHt’, ihsnd tt the

socistlon with the sport was suffl 
dent.

ProhlMUon King
Max (Boe Boo) Hoff, who made 

a fortune in the alcohol business 
during prohibition, was another 
who was Involved In boxing for 
vlcartotis thrills He paid a high 
price for ,hla • hobby and a later 
Ineuralon Into promotion In Phila
delphia broke him.

Al Capone and numerous other 
hoodlums had a rooting Interest 
In the sport, but, for the most 
part, they kept out of its actual 
conduct. Even when the btillboys 
indulged in chicanery it only went 
ao far. Primo earners, a mob-con
trolled hulk, reached the heavy
weight championship through a 
serlea of disgraceful exhibitions 
against round-heeled hums and 
once he attained the title, he was 
on his own.

Which Is the way it would be 
today If It hadn't been for the 
inexplicable adoration Norris had 
for the very worst elemenl.

Will Held 
Warriors

to .31, 
Bealen
12 lypi. When 
point total Is 
l i m i t  a., the

New' York, Dec.
Wtit Chamberlain's 
held to reasonable 
chances of beating the Phllndclphia 
Warriors are that much easier 

Last night, tlie big Warrior cen
ter w-a.s limited to 31 points and the 
Syracuse Nationals r;inio away 
with a 132-121 victory in the only 
National Basketball As.sociatlon 
game scheduled.

The setback cut Philadelphia's 
first place lead in the^Eastern Di
vision to a half game’over runner- 
up Boston The Nationals trail the 
CSsItics by five games 

Veteran Dolph Schhyes scored 
33 points for Syracuse. Hal Greer 
chipped In with 24 and Dick Bar
nett with 19

Paul Arlzln also had 31 
for the losers

Shorts from the AP  'Wire
Win# Flip o f  Coin

New York (Jt—Yale w'on a coin 
flip with Navy and elected to re
ceive yesterday.

What the Ell received wa, the 
pastern major college football su
premacy. However, th« Eli muist 
give the trophy back to the Mid
shipmen in six months for both 
were given equal billing by the 
board of judges, the first time two 
teams have ever tied. Syracuse 
won last year.

Bucknell got the Lambert Cup as 
the Eastern Small College cham
pion, succeding the Unjversity • of 
Delaware.

8' On the final fairway Montgom
ery inadvertently nudged Goalby's 
ball with his foot or the bag. No
body noticed it but Goalby, but 
there was only one thing for him 
to do, and he did it.

He reported the incident, and 
charged himself an extra stroke ac
cording to tlie rules..

It so happened he won out by 
one stroke with a’  final round of 
67 and a total of 272, but the pen
alty could very well have resulted 
in a tie, or even defeat for the 
handsome yojtng fellow reared in 
Illinois.

poims

Goalby Richer
Miami, Fla., Dec. 12 (>Pi—^̂ Bob 

Goalby is 82,800 richer today, and 
he probably isn't any happier about 
it than Walter Montgomery of 
Baton Rouge. La., a caddy on the 
winter golf tour.

Montgomery was carrying the 
bag for the 25-year-oId pro from 
Crystal River, Fla., in the Coral 
Gables Open Tournament yester-

Bowling

t.

/ _____
HOUDAV 005IMERCIAI, 

fitandtngs
\V

Paul Dodge . . .  . 1 . . . .  4
Brown Derby ......... . . . 3  1
Moriarty Bros ............ 3 i .750
Bottlccello Nurseries 2 2 ’ .VW)
Man. Motors Service .. 2 2 r,oo
Lenox Pharmacy . . . .  1 3 250
Hlllardvllle Lunch . , , . 1  3 .2,50
Man. Motors-Sales .. .0 4 .000

Picking up where they left off 
in the firet round. Paul Dodge 
swept ail four poinla from .Man
chester Motor Sales on opening 
night of the second round to grab 
undisputed poss'esalon of firs! 
place. The Dodgemen thus got off 
on the right foot in quest of Ute 
second'of three round titles this 
seasqn ‘

Bob Pierce's 1.36 
scorers-

, day. Coming up to the final hole of 
The Nats had a producliye week-I the 72-hole event it was nip and 

end They defeated Detroit, 117-107 I tuck among Goalby, Dow Fin.ster- 
Sstiirda^v In other S a t u r d a y ' wald of Tequesta, Fla., and Ted 
ganie.s, St. l,miis nipped An- 1 Kroll of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., as 
geles. 111-108. and Philadelphia | to whiebwould take the big riiare111-108. and 
beat Boston. 102-97.

ON THE GO IN THE SNOW—The Washington bench is on its feet early in first quar
ter as Sam Horner (40) makes short gain against New York, playefi during snow storm. 
Giants’ guard Hill Crawford (60) is blocked put by halfback Dick James (47) and tackle 
Don LawTence (78) of the Redskins. Other (Jiant players are tackle Bob Schmidt (52) 
and linebacker Tom Scott (82). Giants won 17-8. (AP Photofax.)

Italy Surprises Uncle Sam 
To Win Davis Cup Matches

Perth, Australia, Dec. 12^ices through the first eight game.^«»and carried him to the dressing

o f  t h e  $ 20,000 p ii i- s e .

Tejji Pin Winner .
; Chicago, Dec. 12 (JP)—Don Carter 
of St. Louie won the 87,500 first 
prize in the fourth annual World’s 
Invitational Bowling .Tournament 
despite an unuaual family dlatrac- 
tlon in the final position round.

While Don was defending his 
championship yesterday'in the 848.- 
000 fourth annual tournament, his 
attracUveOiblonde wife, Lsveme, 
was challen^ng the women's lead
er on the nexL pair of lanes for t)ie 
$4,000 top prize.

Trying to keep his attention on 
both matches at. the same time, 
Don los* his final ,matc.i, 824-831, 
to runner-up Joe Joseph of Detroit. 
However, Carter's lead on Petersen 
pointa allowed him to coiiat to 
victory.

topped the

GREEN JR. BOI'S 
Terry KJoler 110 and Dan Mul

len 110 top the scorers.

JA VC2CE ' m IOGETS 
T<V 'pinners were Doug Shorts 

11G--201. Tim Hassett 105, John 
Ooodin 108, '

GUYS AJYD GALS 
Good total* wers Ronnls PtHuy 

1U>126, Jana Crandall U1-U3, 
Jarry Conklin 129, Marie Britt U7. 
Bob Rmith 112, George Bycholi^ 
112, NaiieF MoNslU i i i ,

RAM8 FANS BOOED THIS ONE— Ix)U Michaels .(55, with ball) of the Los Angeles 
Items scoops up what he thought was a fumble recovery by Johnny Unltas (19) o f Bal
timore in second half in U s  Angeleil yesterday. Unitas dropped the ball on his own 

An unldenWiable does a one-foot ballfit to get out of the way of
/ AO ^  pas8 and Baltimore kept the ball.Loi Angeles won 1(W, (AP Photofax.) V

• If. . '  '

(/P)— Italy’s veteran combina* 
tion of Nicola Pietrangeli and 
Orlando Sirola rose to tennis 
heights today and abruptly 
ended the United States bid
for the Davis Cup with surprise 
victories in the final two singles 
matches of the interzone final.

As Pietrangeli defeated 20-year 
old Earl (Butch) Buchholz of St. 
Louis 6-1, 6-2, 6-8, 3-6, 6-4 and 
towering Sirola soundly whipped 
25-year old Barry MacKay of 
Dayton, Ohio, 9-7, 6-3, 8-6. the 
U.S. failed to reach the Challenge 
Round for the first time since 
1936.

For Pietrangeli and Sirola it 
capped 10 years of cup play and 
gave Italy the right to challenge 
for the c o v e t e d  • international 
trophy for) the first time in his
tory. TTiey meet Australia at Syd
ney Dec. 26-28. And who is there 
to say thkt they will not go all the 
way in a sport dominated for 
many  ̂ many years by Australia 
and toe United States?

Game Back .'
Down 2-0 after Buchholz had 

beaten Sirola and MacKay had 
taken a heartbreaker from Pietr
angeli in the opening singles, the 
Ituians came back and won the 
doubles Sunday after a tense ftve- 
Mt atruggle with the U.S. school
boy combination of Buchholz and 
Chuck McKinley.

Even then -they were not give 
much chance of beating toe youth- 
inspired A m e r i c a n  team. But 
Pietrangeli squared the series by 
whipping Buchholz in a thrilling 
five setter. Still toe Americans 
were favo'red even though Mac
Kay had loat to Sirola the last 
time they met In the 1959 French 
championships.

Sirola,' however, was far from 
awed at the American's big game. 
He stood MacKay off until he 
pulled out toe deuced first set, 
whipped through the aecond with 
two breaks of the American’s 
service and then wrapped it up in 
a hard fought third set.

The lanky Italian played In
spired, phenomenal tennis. So tall 
he can stand in toe center of the 
court and pivot to make a shot in 
alm ost. any Comer. Sirola re
turned MabKay'i slioU with dead
ly aocuracy at the sam« time he 
gav6 Barry very little chance on 
his service.

The 6-7 Sirola and the § hI .Mm -
Kay Atgafed te .» battle ed m n -

of their opening set. MacKay had 
a good chance to break.’through in 
the second which went-l'o 18 points 
but each time the towering Sirola 
cut loose with a service which was 
almost unretumable. And that is 
the way. they continued until Siro
ta wTapped it up in the 16th game.

Hopes Drew Dark 
American hopes drew dark when 

Sirola broke MacKay in toe third 
game of the second set and Went 
into a 3-1 lead by holding his own. 
Two terrific'retums of service and 
perfect lob In the wind gave the 
Italian a aecond breakthrough 
and the second set.

Big services boomed in the third 
set and there was no chance for 
either to breakl service through 
the first 10 games. At this point 
Sirola had not dropped his service 
in 17 games. MacKay. however, 
couldn’t stand the pape and one 
break of service gave Sirola toe 
set. match and series.

MacKay double"faulted at match 
point. Then pandemonium broke 
loose on the staid Royal Kings 
Park courts. The Italians lofted

room. Pietrangeli broke into 
tears.

So did MacKay but they were 
tears sadness rather than joy. 
It was a sad scene for the Ameri
cans.- who had played in 17 
straight Challenge Rounds.

For two sets Pietrangeli was 
even more deadly than Sirola. He 
played almost flawless tennis aa he 
ripped through his young opponent 
with the loss of only three games. 
Buchholz ,pven had to fight for the 
three games he won.

Then toe Tide turned. Buchholz 
got his first ■ service break in too 
fifth game of the third set on a 
(Questionable line call and took full 
advantage of it although he need
ed another break through in the 
13to game to win the set, 8-6.

Broke Foe
Buchholz broke Pietrangeli in too 

first and ninth games for a 6-3 
margin in the fourth set as he be
came more effective from the serv
ice line and the Italian looked 
weary. But Pietrangeli was far 
from through. He never gave 
Buchholz a cljance for a comeback

,, AS MacKay had done in toe open-
toe giant Sirola to their shoulders ing sih l̂les.

Young Toronto Leit Winger 
En Route to New Goal Record

New York (ffV-Frank Mahovllch*>hls goals at the expense of Black 
. . .  . Hawk goalie Glenn Hall. He had

help last night from Bert Olm- 
stead, who netted toe other two for 
Toronto. Bobby Hull got Chicago's 
lone tally.

Boom Boom Geoffrion, Don Mar
shall, Doug Harvey, Jean Beliveau 
and Henri Richard scored for Mon
treal, which holds a seven point 
lead over second-place Toronto. 
Gordie Howe, spoiled sitb goalie 
CHtarlle Hodge's potential shutout 
with his seventh goal 13 seconds 
from the end.
. Bostoiy piit together goals by 
Johnny Bucyk and Don McKenney 
in the final six minutes' to «aim a 
deadlock with New York.

,,Harry Howell and Jdhnny Wil
son found the mark for ths Ra)ig-. 
era. Dean Frentioe, the Rangers’ 
left winger, suffered a dislocated 
bone in Bis left wrist and wiR ba 
sidelined for at least two waeks.

In Saturday’s games. Montreal 
Boorsd threa Umea to wMp Datrolt 
6-4, Toronto bast CMoago 8-8 and 
Keir Tork blanked Boeton, 8-fi.

of toe Toronto Maple Leafs is giv
ing toe Chicago Black Hawks fits 
while moving into a strong position 
for an- assault on toe National 
Hockey League's goal-scoring rec
ord.

The 22-year-old left w i n g e r  
brought his season total to 25 goala 
last night by scoring four times as 
toe Leafs walloped the Hawks. 6-1. 
In other games, the pacersetttng 
Montreal C a n a d i a n s  woti their 
eighth In a row, defeating Detroit, 
^-1, and the Bostoti' Bruins came 
from behind to tie the New York 
Rangers, 2-2.

Mahovlich has six games to play 
before the Leafs reach the halfway 
point In the 7-game schedule. He 
la already halfiway home as far as 
the season red  rd for goals is con
cerned. The standard Is-SO set 16 
years ago by MaurlM (Rockat) 
Richard of Itontraal. Ths Rocket, 
wtoo retired Just before this ssasen 
started, eetabUahed die roeord in 
% B6-game, schedule.

UaSevUdi hae fafilatered elne e£

Sundgy 
FtrSt Sunday of December and 

ths weSther was perfect tor this 
time of the yiar, Just 21 days be
fore phriatmae .. Church was the 
first atop '<m toe daily schedule, my 
family Joining toe .. With toe 
weather sunny and mild, eldest son 
Reed was busy working on his en
larged pheasant pen, Golden Hiea- 
sants the breed he la raising as a 
hobby. Son Dean, the athlete of the 
two, brought out both the football 
and basketball and I couldn't say 
no and wanned up my arms, first 
tossing the pigskin and later play
ing 21 in basketball. He'a improv
ing In hiia ahootlng, but I  can atUl 
stand o n ' a dime and pick up 
enough points to win but the day 
isn’t too far away when He’ll be 
able to trim me .. How about the 
football n m e ! No, not the Qiants- 
Dallaa, but the Utms-Golts. The 
finish was simply fantastic with 
three touchdowna being., scored in 
the final two minutes, two of the 
scores coming in the final 14 aec- 
bndi, Detroit winning, 20-15, Tm a 
Giant rooter since the days of Ken 
fitiong and Mel Hein but I left toe 
-Giant game early in toe first quar
ter and turned to the Llona-Colt 
g»mn and wasn’t disappointed by 
any measure. Anyone I'̂ 'ho left toe 
BshiqKWo park aarly.missed one of 
the most toriUinc finishes in the 
hlitocy of professional football. The 
cllmane minutes will leave fans 
taflting for weeks.

Monday
K tnt vtaltor o f tho new worit 

waak was Tom Conran, coach of 
tha Oiaah Manor entry in the 
iPknalngtaB Valley tieague. Coq- 
fan pUeted hia club to an opening 

. vietoiT oti Sunday and eras hap
py with tha aU around p lay .. .  
John VRat, Chamber o f Commerce 
eaaeutlra iMcretary. atopped at 
ths dadk for the first time in 
months and talked aports, volley, 
bell, in particular, this being 
John’s favorite sport at thia time 
o f the year. .Tom Ferguson, back 
fipm tha Giants-Dallas football 
game on Sunday in New York', 
reported it was as tense and aa 
exciting as any he had seen, toe 
teams battled to a 31-31 dead 
lo ck ...F ir tt  and football conver
sations filled the air, everyone I 
encountered aald Sugar Ray Rob
inson was robbed of toe decision 
against Gene Fullmer in Satur- 

I day’s fight which was telecast,
' while the Uont-Colt football finish 

was one in a million.. .Roger 
Maeaione, manager of toe Park- 
ade Bowling Lanes, stopped to 
report a  major tournament com
ing up on Dec. 17-18.. .Speaking 
of bowling, one of the town's best, 
Joa Oenovsst, furniture salesman 
at KoiTnan’s, reported he was do
ing well again this season. Big 
J'oe, long'a Rockville resident, Is a 
tagular in 'the 400 Club in local 
leagues.. .Volleyball match a t the
West Side

, ttraat my teammates playing 
well in winning.. .Long after toe 
match was over an Army man ap
pearedwith more medals and bat
tle ribbons than Oen. Douglas 
MacArthur—Pete LoMagllo, and 
inquired about the match results. 
Due to a staff meeting, LoMagllo 
had to pass up playing toe sport.

Tuesduy
First unofficial request for an 

entry blank for the 1961 Turkey 
Day Five Mile Road JRace came 
from a woman. Marge Flynn, Her
ald society editor. "I walked 
home last night (distance of five 
miles, at least) and I should be 
ready for the race next year,” she 
reported this morning. It was a 
long and hard trip, I learned, as 
she covered the entire distance in 
high heels Gino Enrico, admitting 
he was a few pounds heavier than 
a year ago, stopped at the desk 
wito word on toe Elks Duckpln 
Bowling Deague. For years Gme 
has served aa league secretary, 
being one of the brat. Motored 
to St. Thomas Seminary in Bloom
field where the Rev. Philip Blaney 
is again coaching the high school 
team; It la a rebuilding year for 
the Saints with only one veteran 
player back., .United Aircraft 
tosaed its annual press party at 
night in Hartford and I was on 
hand, seeing friends of long stand 
ing, many for the first time it 

, months as their work takes them 
, to distant points. Ross Begg, ad 

mltted he wasn’t ready to go on

♦tour as a golfer, but admitted the 
sport was a lot of fun. .Ex-Awrts 
writers Bob ‘ Tldiman' and- Roger
Dove, both Coufant products, were 
present. .Fred Wells o f  PAW 
served.) as the official welcomer 
and-it was good to talk with. Paul 
Fisher, Jack. Smith, Charlie Niles, 
Frank Delear, Russ Trotman and 
other from the public relation field 
..Home at a good hour, aurpris- 
ing my family,

Wednesday
Mr. Dartoiouth in Manchester, 

Dr. Gene D avis was an early ar
rival, 8 o’clock the hour, and the 
dlscuBUon centered around Dart
mouth, of coiurae and the shoiiage 
of Connecticut athletes at the, 
Hanover, N.' H., campus: A  for
mer college swimmer, Dr. Davis is 
now content to play golf aa a form 
of recreation.. Remember 19 
years ago today, Dec. 7, 1941. It 
was Just a. few days before I 
olhed many others working' for 

Uncle Sani at 821 a month, the 
Air Corps, since renamed the Air 
Force, being my base of opera
tions'for torse y ea rs ... taieney 
Tech launriied' its ■ home basket
ball season in glorious style, snap
ping a two-year, 16-game losing 
streak in hewing Lyman Memori
al, 46-42 at the Armory. The 
Rangers, never gave up (suid back
ed by some enthusiastic vocal sup
port from fellow students, and 
instructors, came up with a top 
performance... Night at school, 
Parent’s Night at Bast Hartford 
High, and I enjoyed Sitting in the 
classrooms and meeting faculty 
members, several of whom have 
my son Reed in their classes.. .  
Didn’t have to stay iffter school, 
for any infractions, but I did ar
rive home later than expecteiL

Thursday
Home Specialties, toe fine busi

ness run by Bob Brown and Charlie 
Pringle on Purnell PI., are in last

Elace in the Church 10 Pin'Bowl- 
ig League etandinge but Brown 

nevertheleaa arrlvea each week 
wearing hia Uggeat amile; he be
ing league pubUclst •• fduch mail 
to be anawered <m what haa been 
a busy d ^  .. Eleanor Scranton, 
Women's <^ub Champion at Elling
ton Ridge, reported that she was 
still playing golff getting In 18 
holes the previous day at , the 
ER(X:. " I  think r i l  quit now,”  she 
said and no doubt will rest on her 
laurels during tl)g winter season 
Night at home, a red star went up 
on the calendar, and I settled back 
In my easy chair, reading my fav
orite newspaper and toe latest 
sports books. -!

Friday
IVinter arrived, at least the 

temperature reading was low this 
a.m ....N ew  paymaster, Tom Fer- 
guam taking over while hia broth- 
Wf -Walt,.4ras.-HracuperaUar -faom 
an operation at the local hospital.

.First holiday season greeting 
cards arrived, toe first was from 
Harold Binks Of the Mansfield 
Training School and the other 
from Herb Bisaell, long-time fol
lowers of sports events, and a lo
cal resident once aga in ... Car 
trouble developed and my regular 
schedule was Interrupted but at 
night I was able to carry out my 
scheduled aulgnment, Newing
ton my destination.. .Home at a  
respectable hour with my son 
Dean excited about toe school 
vanity basketball team as 
starter.

Saturday
Notice arrived that I  had been 

selected for toe Who’a Who In the 
East, whatever that means. I f  It 
means more money. I'm for it. 
Early arrivals were Truman 
Cowles and Red Haddan, both cut 
their stays short as they arrived 
before the deadline. .Pro football 
on teevee at Los Angeles was 
marred by rain but my choice, the 
Green Bay Packers' won over the 
49era..Short motor trip at night 
to West Hartford whei^ toe Uid' 
versity of Hartford basketball 
team defeated LoweU Tech. Root 
era for the hime club included Ray 
Pilkonls and family, and Jack Re 
pass. Herald staffer, Pilkonls, 
fine Little League baseball um 
pire, Is a Hartford faculty mem 
ber. .Joined friends at a later hour 
for a Burke St. reunion In Man- 
Chester.

Sebte Sifecaild 
FVL Succesî  
By ̂ T3*65 Edge

Getting’a fine team effort, 
with . "wtol rounded ifioring, 
Manchester’s Gr6en Manors 
notched their second straight 
win in as many Farmington 
'Valley League starts last
night la Newington. Coach Tommy 
(^nran’s squad trimmed the home 
town five, 73-85, with Jimmy Qlen- 
ney hooping 19 points.

The latest success didn’t come 
easy by any means: ThO Manors, 
wito Dan Pinto hitting on four 
basket tries, took a 2011 first 
period lead- Big Jimmy Moriarty 
and Frank Butkus rallied the M in
or foroee in the second canto- and 
at intermission the locals led, 88-29.

Closing the gM , on good shoot
ing by Toihmy Burke, Nawington 
pulled to witoin five pointa at the 
quarter, 50-45.

With Olenney, held scoreless in 
the opening gaine win over Wind
sor Locks scoring in'close, almost 
at vrill, the Manors held on to 
ar^leve an eight point duke.

Glenney (19), Dan Pinto (14) 
and Butkus (14) paced the scorers 
while Buzz Keeney, a tremendous 
terformer under the boards, and 

Moriarty each added eight tallies. 
Burke's 22 led the losers. ' 

Simday, Green Manor, still with
out a home floor, is scheduled to 
launch its home season against 
Simsbury.

Summary:
O re e a  M a a o r  (IS )B

BuUiua .......................  8

JIMMY OLENNEY

Sport Schedule

Ann Skalte o f  Bethlehem'blast-#Haven, 833; John tliwak. West

Fortin ..Kontn .. Gicnnry Shea ...Keeney Bunce .. MoriartyPinto ..............Dan Pinto i . . . .  Neil .

T Pti. 2-6 14

23 Totale 30 13-13 73
Kewlastea (St)

BuriceArndt ........
U rb a n  ...........Staron . . . . .  KupecAdamlck .., 
Oalacewlcz . CarUon .. .. O'Connel .., Rackert ’ .... Lanserayce Barowekt .. Zlmonis ... 
CiainUte . . . .

17 Total!

F  P ta .

Tuesday, Dec. 18 
Farmington at Rockville, 8:15. 
CromweU at RHAM.

Wednesday, Dec. 14 
LaSalette at Ctoeney Tech, 2, 

Armory.
Friday, Dec. 16

Windham at Manchester, 8:15, 
Arena.

Cheney Tech at Somers, 8. 
Ellington at Rockville, 8:80. 
Rocky Hill at RHAM.

ed the pint for what-wlU probably 
prove a national women’s record 
in the 'weekend’s, top performance 
in Connecticut duckpln bowling.

Another hot Job was turned In 
by Maurice Correntl o f Manches
ter, who 'won his aecond Open in 
as many weeks.

MIsS Bkelte climaxed a  free- 
Scotlng girls handicap tourna
ment at the Winsted Laurel Lanes 
with a six-game 870. She had 
games of 142. 132, 129, 166, 124 
and 154 for 846 and added a 24- 
pin handicap to top 78 girls.

PreriouB high women's totals 
for six games were an 885 series 
by Ida SimmOns Slack o f Norfolk, 
Va., at Hartford In 1937 and by 
Joan Nusssie of Baltimore, Md., In 
an event at Baltimore in 1954. The 
score goes to the National Duck
pln Bowling Congress for ratifi
cation as a record.

Other high scorers were: Flo 
Pagarulo, Torrington, 885; Grace 
Stfano, Torrin^on, 816; Dot 
Csyka, Middletown, 812; Kit Kls- 
ka, Hartford, 810; Julie Bonosek, 
Simsbury 809; Marie Galloway, 
Rockville, 808, and Jo LeMlre, 
WilllmanUc, 803. A  score o f 777 
made toe list.

Correnti hit 877 for hts Six 
games to win toe Windsor Locks 
Men’s Open. He had taken an Open 
event at Devon the week before 
with 843.

The Manchester star started 
slowly with 105 bbt then poured 
it on as he rolldd 168, 144, 169, 
153 and 148. He won 8200 in eacli 
tourney.

Other leaders among 70 entries 
included Nick Tronsky, New 
Britain, 866; Charles Kebiurt, East

Haven, 826; (Jarl Cipriano, Water- 
bury, 813; Stan Pawlak, Fairfield, 
8I3; Tripp Petro, Cheshire, 794; 
Obidon Daiiiea, Woodbury, 789; 
John Sullivan, Thomp»>nvilIe, 787; 
Jim Stanlzsl, Windsor Locks, 777; 
Roy Upp, Wethersfield, '776 and 
Billy LaFhimme. Meridenn, 769. 
Rudy Oatting of Windsor had high 
iingle, 184.

Next week’s events: Quallfvlng 
rounds to National AU-Star Tour
naments men at Watertown Turn
pike and Women ai Glastonbury 
Lucky Strike; Men’e B at Water- 
bury Mattatuok; Class B event at 
West Haven cancelled.

Hockey at a Glance
SUNDAY’S RESULTS 

Natlanai Leugn* 
Montreal 6, Detroit 1. 
Toronto 6, Chicago 1.
New Tork 2, Boston 2, 

American League 
Herahey 4, Buffalo l. 
Rochester 6, Providence 2. '' 
Springfield 7, Quebec 4.

Eastern League 
Philadelphia 4, New York 2.

American Hockey League
Standlnge

W. L  T. Pts.
Springfield ...............22 7 0 44
Cleveland ............. ,..16 12 0 32
Buffalo ................ '..13  14 1 27
Hershey ....................18 14 1 '27
Quebec .....................12 18 l  25
Rochester .................i i  is s 2S
Providence ...............11 20 0 22

Driven ,4“k » • a •'a S'f~e e
Blasters ê  • « • si) • e •
Spoons . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cleeks
Niblicks . . . . . . . . v
Brassies .............
Fairways
Irons

IS '■ ' " ■ {
W SJ- JPet. 
20 IF ’ .SIMI 
lt  l4 A78 
18 J8'. .548 
17 18 .615 
16 IT' ,485 
15 18 ',.455 
14' 19 .424 
It 20 .894

Taking All three points ffom  tha 
Irons, the Driven took over undis
puted poesession at first pNwa in 
the standings. The Blasthra;. Who 
had been .tied with the DnV8ij| for 
the top rung, had td saUIs 2-1 
decision over the Brassies.

With the leading^'ptiuterii .Vera 
Merl Anderson 189^75, Art'Brick- 
ley 147-363, Ray DellaFerS 881, John 
Plodzik 137-356, Vin B O tfW  137— 
860; Norm Clark

h o l i d a y  JR. D l ^  
Standings

W L ’iPct. 
9 .727

10 .697
11 .667

FLIP 'TOPS —  Christl 
Vieweg, left, and Roland 
Schillinger are head over 
heels about each other in 
Frankfurt. They do a per
fect hand - in - hand flip 
called a salto to display 
the form that won top 
honors in the first (Jer- 
man Trampoline Gym
nastics Championships.

Choppei'3 ................., .3
Sunbeams ...............2
HI Lite.! .....................2
Bowlerettes ............. ,20 13 .608
Dueces ................. ...S19 14 .576
Teen Q ueens.............. .18 IS .545
Stardusters ...............16 17 .485
Moonbeams .................14 19 .424
Strikers ...........   10 23 J03:: ______

Sweeping all three points from 
the Moonlteams, the Sunbeams 
closed to witoin one game of league 
leading Choppers. The latter bow
ed 2-1 to toe Teen (Jueens.

Good shooters Included Bobbl 
Weiss 114-101. Jeann Kearney
100-100, Cindy Evana 100, Paulette 
Sabritz 101, Claire Paelack 101.

33 31-33 65

'^ STARTS TODAY— GOOD THROUGH FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23 
S  MORjARTY BROTHERS'

‘SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
Score at half.'33-33 Manor.

Racing Disaster

Buenos Aires, Dec. 12 (A)—Four
teen persons were killed and about 
40 injured in three accidents dur
ing Argentina’s grand prix stock 
car raoea yeaterday. Most of the 
vpiUma Areas strutik-by two cars 
which" plunged off the track and 
into crowds 6f spectators.

Tough on Southpaws
Pittsburgh (A)—Mickey Mantle 

proved In toe World Series that 
he’s a real slugger batting right- 
handed. He homered, homered, 
singled, singled and homered. Then 
he drew two walks bafora south
paw Harvey Haddix fanned him in 
the fifth game. He walked in game 
six. Batting right in the final 
game against Haddix, Mantle 
singled to make his righthanded 
series hitting six for seven.

i#i

1 0 ,0 0 0
Ym ! 18,000 OreoB fitamps g l W  wUk any bow ear 
porchasad. Do yotar CbrtsiMiaa bnytag without eaah. Use 
your Green Stamp books for lovaly gifts.

5,000
Buy a Safe-Buy Used Oar at |t08 er more—GET 5,000 

Green Stamps with our eompUments. You enn get 
nanny lovely gifts for Christmas with your Green 
Stamp Books.

HEAVIEST PLAYERS 
Hie three huskiest players in toe 

Nathmal Hockey League are El
mer (Moose) Vasko of Chicago, 
Jean Beliveau of Montreal and 
Gordie Howe of Detroit. Vasko is 
tha haa'viest player in the loop at 
210 pounds. He is five pounds 
heavier than Montreal’s giant cen
ter, Jean Beliveau. Howe weighs 
201 pounds to rank third among 
toe circuit's heavyweights. Beli- 
veau and Vasko both stand 0-3 
whRe Howe la an even six feet.

STRONG STOCK 
BalUmore — (NBA) —  Three 

noted race horses which made their 
marks at Pimlico had first sons 
sold at auction this summer that 
will attain racing age next Janu. 
ary. They are Summer Tan, Nall 
and Needles.

The Yankees hit successive 
home runs 18 tlmss last asason. 
In six of the gamea, Roger Magis 
was involved with n four bagger

THf MOST POPUU3 OIFT
lOLF EQUIPMENT

HNE SEL6CUON OF
•  CLUBS
•  CARTS
•  GLOVES

BALLS
COVERS
SHOES

REVERSIBLE NYLON JACKETS . . . .fUAO
REG; BS7A0 GOLF SHOES ..............ftOAO
GOLF BALLS ........... 55o to fL25

CLOSEOUT ON 'TOP GRADE WOODS 
AND IRONS

BEOULAB 5145.00 .................................$1004)0
KEOULAK $100.00 ................................ $ 1$A0

FAMOUS NAME OOLK BALLS
r e g u l a r  $10A0 ..................   .$ » .0 6
$ ONLY BAG BOYS aesOaeae$24.58

PUBUO INVnilD t

Maailieili r Oantry UM  Pn

D r y i n g  c l o t h n s  

i s  • o i y  t o d a y . . .

iO*$ homo hooting 
o u r  w o v l

You get premium quality 
IfobUhaat with R T 4 8 . . .  
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in uae today. And 
you get premium aarvict. Au
tomatic dellveriae . . .  .a bal- 
anoad payment plan and many - 
otiiar aztna deilmed to make 
homa haating realty aaiy.

MpbilhaatJlL

wiewE avr
aUHNSTAMFS

MOMUTY
BWmiEIIS

301411 CaaMT at.
Ml 3-5135

KO paym en ts;
UNTIL FEBRUARY

HIGH tHADfS •  LOW lANK RAICS

100 NEW CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

’66 ENBLISH FORB ANBUA

1673
Now modern atyling, hanter, defroator, whltownll tires, 
nil Vinyl Interior, 4-apeod Ornnamlaaion. $1$8 DOWN.

'61 MERCURY METEOR "600" 2-DOOR SEDAN
InfilndOB transportotton nnd Fedora) Taxes. 12,000 mOes or 
year ararranty. Drive a  new M oreu^ for Christmas.

. ■I"

5000 S & H GREEN STAMPS
Glvon with thnporehnso o f any Safe-Bay Used Cor priced 
at $205 or abore. Drive a bettor oar for the helldaysl

($29S DOWN)

Mereary Meteor 2-Ooor (N ot 4-door ae Ulnstrated)

’54 MEROURY l-OOim 6646
’67 MEflOURY 11646
’S5 MER0URY $696
’57D0INIE24I00R $06
’6IF0HD 61196
’67 RENAULT 6116
’iOTHUlWEittlRU HlfS
’67 PLYMOUTH AMOR 6116
’61 PONTiAU ABOOR 61466
’ASMT.WALK-iNTRUIK 61216

1961 COMETS-"The Bettor Compacts"
Ton can’t boy a  bettor eompaet at any prioe. 124MO miles er- 
1 year wnafoahr- Give Ibe family a  gtft o f a new Comet for 
CHuriChmee.

P B K )e r  START A T

*189ft
($195 DOWN)

•Martfoad ChinU’e Oldmt ihmahUfoiMniy PeoleP' ' 
. UNOOLN M i n i f y  --CIONBT

101 CIN11R fimr-wIM 34i135--0NPIN

t »
—  - t—
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A JL  to 4:30 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MONDAY ̂ Xluii r a iD A y  loao AJtt— aATPaDAY f  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
f g— or n v u t  Ads”  mn taken over the phoae as a eoa> 

vealMioe. The adverttser ahoold read his ad the FIB8T DAT IT 
APPBABS and REPOBT EBBOB8 In tfane tor the next teser- 
tion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE Incorreet or omitted 
tnflfiT««n  for nay advertisement and men only to the extent of a 
'‘make food”  Insertloh. Errors which do iwt lessen the valne o f 
the advertlsementjwUl not be corrected by “ make food”  Insertton.

TOI7B OOOPEBATION WILL 
BE APPBEOIATEU Dial Ml 3-2711

HooMOoid Sem ew  
Offerat! IS-A

ELkT ran S H  Holland 
shades made to measure. AH 
metal Venetian blinds .at a new 
low price. Keys made While you 
wait. Miatlow's.

BaUduiE*CoiitnMtiiit 14

Loot^nd Foimd
LOST—Tweed top cost taken by 
mistake at DeMolay or Center 
Church tWo weeks ago. Call MI 
S-7834.

LOST—WHITE cat, gray and black 
tiger spots, eight montha old. 
male, vicinity Forter St. MI 
9-0964.

LOST—Friendly 8 month old fe
male cat, black fur over yellow 
tiger stripe, yellow patch on face 
and half of nose. Vicinity High 
Ridge West. Reward. MI 9-1918.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and . behind 

V wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W-2520, Issued by 
The Savings ^ n k  of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoeit.

A nnoancem ents
RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky I>ady I.4iundry. 43 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2002.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
plqkup end delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-S40S

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Ametl, 206 Henry 8t. Tel. MI 
8-0460.

Antomoblles for Sale 4
1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop. 
Power steering and power brakes, 
$895. MI 9-0308.

1950 MERCURY, 4-door, radio, 
heater, very clean, $175. 250 Spring 
St, Ml 8-8887.

1954 FORD Victoria, hardtop, 
Fordomatlc, green and white, 
radio,. heater, defroster. A-l con
dition, $495. Also. 1954 Ford, stand
ard shift, 6 cylinder, blue, radio, 
heater, $295. MI 9-3310.

Aato DrlvlnK S^ool 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 15 to 60. Driving and class 
room. ’Three instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my, PI 2-7249.

MORTLOCK’8 Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. ’Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 0-7898.

Garages— Service—Storage 10
WAREHOUSE space 1800 sq. ft., 
ground level, excellent access, 
central, reasonable. Call MI 8-8753 
after 6.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
CUSHMAN, 1960, Highlander scoot
er, 8 h.p., still in crate, must sell. 
AH 9-3023, after 5:15.

Business Services Offered IS
COSMA APPLIANCE Bervlc»-Re- 
palrs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers. ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 0-0883. All work guaranteed.

PAINTING, pa^rhanglng, floor 
aandlng. Call Ml 0-0726.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By 8tu 
art- R. Wolcott on Automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. M  0-6678,

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING will re 
upholster a sofa, two chairs, $87 
plus fabric. CH 2-2378.

uprovs:
Co. Alterattons, additions,, ga
rages. Rooting and siding exports. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanehip. Eaay 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
a-0109.
K. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Aiteratlona 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 290 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

Rooflnf—Aldlng 1C
COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. — AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specialising In Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call Ml 8-7707.

RAT’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built tq> roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; root chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 0 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson, 5Q 8-8825.

Rooflng UN) caitiniieys 16*A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofe of all kinds, New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. ' Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates, Call Howley, MI 8-5361, MI 
3-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

6 o M  Q»Nr6UM>tl«f^lCULCeM0M

BY FAGALY and SHOR)*EN

Bnalneaa Opportnnltles 32
SMALL DINER, growing business 
with a good volume, ehort houre, 
$2,000 flutes It. B. V. Agency, JA 
8-2628.

PART-nM B abort order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
505 Main, 9-9.

AN EXCELLENT high gallonage 
two-bay service station soon avail
able for lease on Route 16, Man
chester, ADams 2-8174.

RADlO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work, Potterton’s. MI 9-4587.

CONNIE’S ’TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

HERSHEY CANDY 
ROUTE

Spare or Full Time 
Good Income

No Selling or Soliciting
Responeibla persona to own end 

operate new Hershey dlspenaer 
business in this area. U m lt^  dla- 
tributorships available. We supply 
all locations. 6 hours spare time. 
Cars and minimum investment of 
$796 required. Write giving resume, 
references apd phone number to 
General Manager, Bax W, Herald.

AMBITIOUS married man with 
car to service 4,000-9,000 Fuller 
Brush customers. East Hartford- 
Manchester area. $100 guaranteed 
to start plua fringe beneflta. M l 
9-0090 for Interview appointment.

AUTO MECHANIC—We have an

MORTENSEN ’TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

ALL MAKES of TV radio and 
home electronic equipment, ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

WANTED—Woman for shirt finish
ing. Steady work, five-day week. 
Apply In person. New System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison St.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and ’TV. 521 East Middle ’Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8148.

1962 FORD convertible, good run- 
ning condition. Only $76. Call MI 
8-4887.

1954 CHEVROLET half-ton panel. 
Just the"thlng for that part-time 
business. Needs a little work but 
if priced to sell at $195. Carter 
Chevrolet, 1229 Main St., MI 
9-6288.

1956 FORD SUNUNER convertible, 
acan . 1750. Call MI 8-7832, State 
’Theater.

1955 BUICK, 2-door black, all 
power. Best reasonable offer. BU 
9-8003.

SNOW PLOWING, 
3-2864.

reasonable. MI

PHILCO RECOMMENDED serv- 
ice, on hl-fl’s, radios, televisions. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Satellite Electron
ics Service. 166 School St., Man
chester. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all nibbish. Harold 
Hoar, MI 0-4034.

1954 BUICK, 4-door sedan, power 
steering, automatic transmission 
excellent condition, one owner. 
MUat sell due to a death. Thomp- 
Bonville RIvervlew 9-9222 after 6 
p.m.

Two-Skirts— One Pattern

WITH n c MW
PH0T0-6UIDE

1346
24*-8r

Eaay to aew—thrifty, too!
Smart akirta for blouaea and 
•weatera—and each Just a yard 
(or slightly more) in the smaller

No. 1346 with photo-guide is in 
waist sizes 24, 25,. 26, 28, .30, 33. 
Size 25,. pocketed- etyle, 1 yard of 
64'ioch; cfossed-belt, 1% yards.

To order, send 85c in coins to; 
Bus Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald. I IM  AVE. OF AMBBI- 
CAB, NVer TOBK gg. N .y.

For Ist-claas moiling add 10c 
tor  each pattern. Print Nome, Ad- 
draos. with Zone, Style No. and 

' Bine.
Don’ t miss the FaU A Winter 

y o  imue o r e u r  exdUiig pattern 
beoic BeHa fhitftoit. Just B s W ts .

WEAVING of Bums moth noles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs; 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmantic. HA 8-1196.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex* 
perlence. Famous for service 
since 1981. Phone MI 9-4687 for 
best service.

Holiday Ornamentt!

2614
Btart a  family fun project) Ev 

eryone will enjoy making these 
glittering decorations; a Christmas 
reindeer, c r e p e-paper stockings 
and gold-foil tree trims.

Pattern No. 2614 has trace-oS 
patterns; full directions and dia
grams

To order, sand 25c in c<Hns to:— 
Anne Cabot, ‘The Manchester le a 
ning H e r a l d ,  l lM  AVE. OT 
AMBUCAB, NEW VQBK gg, N.V.

For Ist-claas mailing add lOc 
for sMh pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
draasVitn Zone and Pattern Num- 
ber.

Have you the '60 Album con
taining many lovaly daai|pis and 
fra# pattem sr Only 9Sc a  copy.

1

Millinery Dressmaking 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem

ming alterations done, Call MI 
9-1004.

HEMMING and alteration work 
Call Mrs. William Abraltls, 10 
Robin Rd.., any^me.

DRESSIiiAlCINQ and alterations 
Call MI 9-0333 any time.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHES’TER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular servlcis throughout 
New England States and Florida 
MI 3-6663.

MANCHESTEIR Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving e^clalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

UGHT ’TRUCKING and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 9-6868.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
8-6187, CH 7-1423.

Painting— Pauetlng 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
ana pMerhanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PalleUer. Ml 9-6826.

INTERIOR PAIN’TINO, decorating 
oelllngs, 'floors, paperhanging 
Steaming off 'wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too small. John VerfalUe,' MI 
3-2521.

PAIN’TING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
Bonable rates. SO years in Man 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

EX’rElRIOR and- interior painting, 
Ceilings refinlshed. Papernongtng, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given
Fully covered by Insurance. Cai: 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

'Help Wanted— Femile 85

DOMES’nC—Woman' for general 
housework, Fridays preferred, own 
transportation necassaty. HQ 
8-7188.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 51 E. Center S t 
MI 8-1989.

OFFICE general clerioal, typing, 
credit experience preferred but 
not necessary. Person who likes 
working with people will find posi
tion interesting. 40 hour week, 
paid vacations, many fringe bene
fits. Call MI 8-1589 for appoint
ment for Interview.

Help Wanted-Male 36

WANTED— Experienced counter 
man for meat department. FiiU or

gart-time. Manchester Public Mar* 
et, 805 Main St.

opening for rate experienced man 
to work part*tlme evenings in our 
Service Department. Apply in per* 
son to Stan Ozlmek, Service Mana*

ter at Moriarty Bros., 815 Center 
t., Manchester.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for interviews.

THE NEWTON COMPANY
65 ELM ST. 

MANCHESTER
WANTED — Dishwasher Monday 
through Saturday. Apply In person 
Willie’s Steak House, 444 Center 
Street, or call MI 9*8061.

JUNIOR executive wanted—Nation, 
wide organization has openings in 
this area for men, preferably col* 
lege trained, who aro Intelligent, 
ambitious and personable. Excel
lent training program for those 
selected. Send data on age, mari
tal status, j employment record, 
education, refererlces. Box U, 
Heryld.___________ ■

Articles For Salo 45
RUG MAKERS’ Christmas aps 
cials: Rug patterns $1.50 to $4.60, 
hooks 45c. braided books $l, 
braid folders tl. Strip cutters $16, 
rug frames $10.25. All wo<H rem
nants 60c up. Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, 115 Center St.

BONGO DRUMS. CaU MI 8*8646.

TIRB CHAINS, like new, hig rein' 
forced, fits sizes 6.00*16, 7.tI0*14, 
6.70*15, price 9. P|ione ^  9*2291,

HAND MADE stoles and crocheted 
«krtlcles. Call MI 9*4061, 89 Haynes 
St.

BnBitfctiM B1

Thrilo Rooms of Fdmltnro
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Ovor $700
NEVER BEEN'USED 

Salt Prico 1888
Fky Only 34 Week

Sacrlflclim complete baSroom, 
complete Uvlng room and Utchen 
doeoratv funltura from modal dla*

S
year.

•lay home. We will give you fraa 
iauvaty and free storage up to ona

N O R M A N ' S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any' 
where—shop at Norman’s.
ALL KINDS sterilised used fuml 
ture, fat excellent condition. Ap
pliances sparkling clean. New 
brcmxs/hraas dinettes, chrome 
Utchoi aefli, mattresses, recUner 
chairs, other Items. 8040% off. 
Real old sap buckets from Ver
mont, $1.28. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hoapttal, 196 South St., Rockville, 
TR 6*8174. Open 9*8, Saturdays till 
5.

WRiNGBR TYPE washer, good 
condition, $20. PI 2-8806.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1  2, OR 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN FEB. 1961 

9 ROOMS F u ran ru R E  
$9.36 IdONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tablts 

EVERYTHINO $328.78

BOY’S HOCKEY skates, size 7J 
girl’s figure skates, size 8. MI 
9-6365.

IRONRTTE mangier, like new, ma
hogany buffet ^ l e  top. CaU MI 
8-8134 between 6*8 p.m.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables ■ 
E V E R Y T I^ G  $297.84

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westinghouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, liv in g  
Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
EVERYTHINO $898.23

Hmwm WltkoBt Board 39
ROOM F o r  nmt, bath, haated. 
/kitchen prlvUMoa, fraa paiWiig. 
138 Birch St. m  8-44UT

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free porktaig, on bua Une, 146 Oen* 
ter,St. MI 8*6003.

ATTRACTIVELY fUnilahed -------
for. gentleman, private wtraoce, 
kitchen privUeges, paridng. b *  
quire at 167 Maple St.

ROOMS FOR rent also two large 
cottages, efflolenciss, completely 
fuinlshsd, free parking. C ul NG 
9*0826, between 5*7 p.m. Scrantonp.m
Moteil 160 Tolland ^ k s .

CLBUtN, heated room for a retired 
gentleman. Reaoonable. CaU MI 
9-0641.

ROOM FOR rant for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet, near Cheney’e. 224 
Charter Oak. MI 8-8868, 6-4788.

ROCKVILLE— 34 GrdVe.. Single 
Ught housekeeping room, $10 
weekly. <3aU TR 5-9594. f

JUST REDECORATED large neat 
room It) private home, walk-in 
cloeet, private entrance. MI 
9-4966.

PLEASANT large heated room for 
gentlen^an, $7 weekly. Ontral lo
cation, private entrance, free 
paridng. MI 3-8914.

BROOKFIELD ST.—Large twin
bedroom, ’TV, next to ihower, 
private home, gentlemen. MI 
9-6801 after 6.

A|tartinent»—Flats— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oU heat, hot water, central 
location. MI 3-4751.

Building Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, aa* 
aorted oizea, hardwood flooring, 
window oaah and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
suppUes, assorted pipes and aoU 
pipes. Open daUy 8:80 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Ctaoman Houae 
Wreckiiw yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. CaU MI 9*3892.

MA’TURE MARRIED man two- 
three nights a week. See Chria, 
Decl’e Drive-In, 462 Center St.

.LIBRARY
Unusual opportunity in 

library of a well known 
local company for an 
alert, capable high school 
graduate. General clerical 
duties plus typing. Five- 
dajr week. Full benefits. 
Write Box V, Herald, giv
ing &^e, education, and 
experience.

AMBITIOUS, LADIES—an opening 
for several. Flexible working 
hours. Convenient tor housewives 
with children. Win direct email, 
exclusive Emmons Jew el^ Fash
ion Shows In this area. Commis
sion and bonus. CaU MI 84214 or 
JA 9-6170.

GOOD OPENINGS
AVAILABLE NOW . . .

For High School graduates who 
are seeking positions in pleasant 
surroundings at good salaries.

CLERK TYPIST 
STENOGRAPHER 

TYPIST 
MATH CLERK

See Us now for details. Personnel 
Department, ’The (tonnectlcut 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel Department haa an 

opening for an experienced stenog
rapher. Shorthand and typing are 
essential, as well as good judg
ment and abiUty to meet people. 
Modem office, good w u e s  excel
lent benefit program. Write P.O, 
Box 1513, 'Hartford, stating busi
ness experience, education, and 
salary requirements.

Electrical Services 22
FRIES ESTIMATES—Prompt acrv- 
Ics on all types of alsctrical wtr- 
im  Uesnoed and Inourad, Wlloon 
Bisctrical Co., Manchsster, Ml 
6-4817. Glootonbuty, VijD 8-7876.

Bonds—Storks Mortgagoo 31
MORTGAOBS-Ws ara In a po«- 
tion to financs aecood mortgaget 
In any amounto. Tarma to auit 
TOUT naada. J. D. Raalty. 470 
Mam S t, Ml im m .

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that w# land at low, low coat and 
aaoy repayment tarma. Add up 
your debta and coll us to lump
them under a -----------
Bigned to out 
ments in half, 
gaga Bxcbiuiga, 18 Lewie St., Hart- 
t o d , CH t-u n , Prank Burka or 
Mrs. Carter.

xiu  t;aui us lo iu|np 
a mortgage plan da- 

iit your monthly pay- 
Uf. Connecticut Mort-

BILLS! BILLS! BILLS. If thlnga 
look bad now, they may be woraa 
after Christmas. Housewives can 
help meet this pressing problem 
by selling Avon Cosmetics" and 
Gift Sets In a territory close to 
home. Only 3-8 hours a day can 
earn you $30 tq, $50 a week. Cktil 
today for appointment in your 

'home at yoUr convenience. Call 
C «  7 4187, ,________

RELIABLE rodture woman to cars 
for one child days. Must be exper
ienced In child cars. .Call MI 8-1601 
evenings.

Help waatetf— Male M
MACHINISTS WANTED

All around machinlste and 
Bridgeport operators. Must be 
able to ast up own work and 

/  operate to Aircraft tolerancee 
and quauty. Apply 678 Tolland 
• t, in a t  Hsraerd, batwaan T 
a.m, and 6:10 p;m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

KITCHEN help wanted nights and 
weekends, Vic’s-Soda Shop, 153 
W. Middle Tpke.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 4i
KEESHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppies. Little A McKinney, 
15 Woodbridge St., Depot Square. 
MI 8-8020.

WBIMARANER, AKC, male,”  2 
years, obedience training, prestige 
dog, MI 8-2058.

WIRE HAIRED Terriers — AKC 
registered, champion blood Une, 
$50 Pick them out now, Santa .wiU 
deliver on Christmas. MI 9-6767.

POODLES Miniatures—AKC regis
tered. pedigreed, 4 weeks old, 
champagne, black and silver. Just 
right for Christmas delivery. Rea
sonable. MI 9-6767.

AKC MINIATURE 
seven weeka old. Coal-black 
sweet and perky. MI 9-6202.

toy poodle 
(Joal-f ■

MALE CANARIES for sale. Good 
singers. Also cages. ExceUent 
Christmas presents. 67 Blssell St.

DACH8UNDS, black and tan, fS' 
male, pups, 14 weeks old, wormed 
and fuUy Inoculated. Will hold for 
Christmas, PI 2-6706.

FOR SALE—Boston Terrier, blue 
ribbon winner three years dd . MI 
9-2584.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Ceiling Tile 9H o Sq. Ft.
No. 1 Common Oak

Flooring $185 Per M'
Flush Doors From $3.85 Ea. 
Disappearing Stairways $31.95 Ea. 
Metal Bridging 4c Per Pc.
Ping-Pon Table Tops $11.95 Ea. 
IxlO”  Pine Sheathing $86 Per M ’
8d Common NaUe 89.35 Per Keg 
Knotty Pine Paneling, alt 8’

12c 8q. Ft.
CASH ’N CARRY ____

We stock all types of PAEFIN- 
ISHED WALL PANELING from aa 
low aa $4.60 per sheet. Visit our 
display room.
WOOD TRUSSES FROM AS LOW 

AS $ f  50 EACH

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NOR’TH HAVEN, CONN, 
CHestnut 8-3147

Pries Includes DeUvery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Rhone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll osnd my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— ’S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFORD 

Open Nights TiU 8, Sat. 8 p.m.
UPHOLSTERED chair $10, sofa 
$25, office desk and chair $15, 
chests of drawers $5 - $14, com
modes $7.50, bookcases $6.50 - $15, 
dropleaf kitchen table $8.50, drop- 
leaf oak dining table $15, round 
oak dining table $15, large oak 
buffet i^th  mirror $6, lady’s desk 
$20. m  3-7449.

Musical Inatramenta 53
USED SPINET piano, like new, 
$896; Hammond chord organ, $695. 
Used Wurlitzer organs, $495-$695. 
Manchester ’TV, 618 Center St., 
MI 9-1046. Open daily 10 a.m.-9 
p'.m.

Diaiuonds—Watebi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler-re- 
pMrs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. O ^ n  ’Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. M3 9-4387.

SEVEN Dia m o n d  engagement 
ring, gold Art Carved wedding 
ring, in case, never used. $155. TR 
5-8090

F uel am ) Feed 49>A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

SEASONED hardwood cut for fur
nace or fireplace, 810 a load and 
$30 a cord delivered. Ml 8-6188.

WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Hard
wood and slabs for fireplace, fur
nace, atove. kindling. Call days 
9-4, evenings 7-9’. Tel. HA 8-0403.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
P in d n cts  80

Poultrr and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeyb fresh 
or frozen. Reaito any time. Also, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Sehaub’s ’Turkey Farm . 168 
HUlstown Rd., Mancheater. '

GREEN MOUNTAIN pototoss, 
good and mealy. Paaqualtei Farm. 
249 Avery 8t., Wapping. Ml 4-0604.

H ouaeliold .Goeda 51
RUGS NEVER used, 0x13, beige, 
$80; 9x15, $35; antiquq go>d ruga, 
vacihim $30. BU 9-6050.

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS. Arlens, Red. 
Toro powerhandle and Bolans 19 
to 83 Inches. Parts and service, 
.j^pitol l^lp m en t Co.. 86 Main

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
Self-propelled 

867 Main,
at new low price. 
model. Marlow’e, Inc, 
MI 0-0231.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7446.
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c dox. H. Peequelini 346 
Avery Street, Wepplng. ►

83 CUBIO foot upright freezer for 
■ale, like new, edcrtfice. Cell MI 
8-3878, after 6:80

TOOL AND equipment rentaJA 
Soles and service. AP Bqulpmmit, 
Onter St., MI 9-3063. Open 
evenings.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amealte. For prompt de- 
Uvety call M3 1-0608. Walter P. 
XUner, Trucking.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and small ap

pliances, baby cribe, atroUers, car
riages, playpens. Jumpers, etc. 
30% cash discount. Open 10.5 
dally, 7:30-0 evenings.

.Chamber’s Furniture Sales
808 Ev Middle Tpke.

MI 3-5187

BATHROOM SINK, 760-90 fruck 
tires, 13-toa hydraulic Jack, truck 
canvoa, also clothesline poles. MI 
9-1808 ,______________ ,

ITOR SALE — Zenith Hi Fidelity 
Console ^sp M k er eystem, ina-

FORMER aalesman haa watertesa 
atatnleaa steal c o i^ a ra  in ori|^- 
al cartona, R ^ . $149.60, $89.50. 
BU 04966.

hogany.' : 94449.
CHRISTMAS ’tR EES — Quality 
balam , beautiful double faced
wreathe, samples available, priced 
lor early eelTout. Oalivarod aiiy'> 
wharo. MI 84817 or MI 64688.

FOR SAU
Twa 1668 7.yar« dfm p toMko. 
Cmm ka aqniptwd T with h o w
BlOWIa 'VtfV n o d  MMtftkM.
TaL MD t - v i n  After • PJL

USED INSTRUMENTS, 120 bass 
Hohner accordion, $95; guitar, $18; 
Martin guitar, $95; trumpet, $49; 
drum, $39; bass violin, $195, 
clarinet, $59; trombone, $20; 
Thomas chord organ, $94. Ward 
Music Co., 99 Summer St. Open 
every evening till 9 p.m.

ACCORDION 120 bass with case, 
like new, Italian made. Call MI 
9-4769 after 3:30 p.m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

JONA’njA N  LOGAN aU 
dress, size 7. MI 3-2806.

wool

ANDOVER—New and modern 8-  
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garkga, cou
ple preferred. $68 monthly. PI 
2-8090.

NEAR MAIN ST. — 8 f u z z e d  
rooms and bath, heat and' hot 
water, no chUdrra. MI 9-4256.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with parking space. Young 
married couple. Also two garages 
for rent' Call between 6-8. MI 
84441.

FIVE ROOM apartment, eecond 
floor, heat and hot water, chil
dren accepted, $110 mcmthly. CaU 
MI 3-0763.

ROCKVILLE—4, 8. 2 room apart
ments completely furniahed, auto
matic washer, garage, two se]M- 
rate private entrances, TR 6-7902, 
TR 8-9992. ,

A’rT R A C nV E  4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $115. MI 
3-1809.

’THREE ROOM furnished heated 
^artm ent. Apply after 6 p.m. T. 
Morrow, 26 Birch St., MI 9-2286.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel —Heat- 
edd 3 room furnished apartment. 
Tel. TR 6-9594.

POUR ROOM, five room apart- 
, menu. Private home. ExceUent lo

cation. Garage. UtUlties,., Adults. 
MI 8-2880.

HEBRON—4 or 5 rooms partly 
furnished. Call MI 3-0946 after t  
p.m.

MIGHTY MAC all-weather coat, 
size 20, $12. Dark gray car coat, 
size 40, $8. Lady’s black suit, size 
13. 810. All like new. Phone MI 
9-1043.

Wanted—To Bov 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and uaed Airntture. ehina, rIaM. 
■Uver. plelure fram n and old 
colna, old done and guna. hobby 
coUections, attle eontenta or whole 
estatea. Furniture Repair Service. 
TelcottvUle, Oaon. Tel MI 8-7449

Roofna Withonf Board .5!)
LARGE FIHtNISHED room, one 
minute to m  Main St. Light house
keeping. MI 9-7959.

FURNISHED rooms, complete Ught 
housekeeptog facUitiea. CentraUy 
located. ChUdren accepted—Umit- 
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, "44 Arch St., 
Manchester.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchteter, 
necUcut untU December 19, 1900 et 
11:00 A.M. for Storm S ew er- 
West Center Street.

Bid forme and apecifications are 
available at the OontroUer’a Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

•TOWN OF MANCWBSTBR, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MAR’ITN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

THREE FURNISHED rooms. MI 
9-3552 after 6. ^ _______

CALL FOR 
SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING
’The legal voters of the Town of 

Bolton are hereby warned and noti
fied to meet In a SPECIAL TOWN 
MEETING In the COMMUNITY 
HALL, in said Town, on MON
DAY, DECEMBER 19, 1960, at 
8:00 o'clock An the evening, for the 
following purposes:

1. To see If the Town will vote 
to adjourn said meeting To 
another place and at an
other time In the event It ie 
for,.the best Interests of the 
voters and the Town.

2. To see If the Town will vote 
to accept a proper deed to the 
completed portion of MOUNT 
SIBINER DRIVE and include 
same as a part of the Town 
Road System.

3. To see If the Town will vote 
to accept a proper deed to 
DEAN DRIVE and include 
said DEAN DRIVE as a part 
of the Town Road System.

4. To transact any other business 
proper to cbme before said 
meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 12th day of December, A.D., 
1060.

Charles A. Robbina 
Michael Peace 
Stanley Patnode 

Board of Selectmen

Oft North ■ t

9  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEW ERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T m  aii Crntry 
DraiRafR Go.

Ml 9^143

SEPTIC TANKS
AND .

flOaSED SEWERS 
Mm Mm  Gliaati

Septle Taaka, D iy fValhh Sewer 
I tuM IaatatleA--Oellar Watao- 
praeSag Dobo.

IMINIIEY BROS.
SswswMt OitpoMi Co.
tShwltt I t e  (£ ^ 4 0  8<8Slt

/I
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ApwrtmentB—Flats— 
TenemenU 6S

Honaha fo r  S a lt 72

VERNON, Route 88, 8 room apart
ment with furniture, centra], hot 
water heat, clean and pleasant, on 
bus line. $i85 monthly. T R  6-2600, 
TR 5-6678.

■t h r e e  l a r g e  rooms, private 
bath .and entrance, furnished, 
heated, and hot water. $75 per 
month. CaU after 4 p.fai. PI 2-7,545.

TWO FURNISHED front rooms, 
kitchen set, beclroom set. refrig
erator, gas stove. Low rent. Apply 
10 Depot Square, Apartment 4.

FOUR ROOM newly furnished 
apartment. Ideal for newly weds 
or working couple. Coll MI 9-0641.

FOR RENT—Four rooms. . (^11- 
dren permitted. Reasonable. MI 
8-8009.

COMPLETELY redecorated apart
ment, ,,8 rooms and bath, heat and 
hot water, private entrance, large 
closets. MI 3-6306 after 4:30 or 
weekends.

NEW MODERN 6 room apartment, 
built-in oven and range, $125, first 
floor. MI 3-2673.

finstnesii Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any business, 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Cali MI 9-6206, 2 to 9 
p.m. or MI 3-6802.

MANCHESTER—Pre-hoUday spe
cials. Older home — new pliimb- 
Ing and heating, $9,600. 2-family 
64  centraUy located $18,500. 4 
bedroom ranch, Sara’ge, $14,000. 
Many more from $4,500 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency,' 
Realtors, MI 84980, MI 945,34.

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

Manchester — 6 room Cape, ga
rage and breezeway in Manches
ter’s finest area. Beautiful grounds 
On oversize lot.

We have other Ustinge 
"Anything In Real Estate.”

MI 3-6821
880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
6 room Cape. Fireplace. Large lot. 
Price $13,900, Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642.

NEW CAPE Cod home, hot water 
heat, fireplace, expandable, ex 
tras. Lot 115x215. Will trade for 
investment property. Call owner, 
Ml 9-4818.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable and parking in the 
rear. CaU MI 3-8^9, 210 Spruce 
St.

OFFICE FOR RENT, Idea! for den
tist or Insurance. 188 West Middle 
Tgke. C ^l Ml 9-8205. 2-9 p.m. or

8-6802.
LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial Inislnese or office use. 
Will subcHvlde. Ml 9-8229. 9-5.

84 OAK STREET — Newly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able, heat included. Ample park
ing. Call MI 9-1690.

VERNON—Store for rent. Ideal 
barber shop location or small bus
iness. Ample parking. Call TR 
8-1292.

Rouses tor Rent 65
- TWO-FAMILY—5 and 8 room flats, 

now vacant. Children accepted. 
Bond required. Tongren, broker, 
MI 3-6321. ^

NINE ROOM two bath home, excel
lent location, garage, large lawn, 
parking area, MI 3-2880.

Suburban For Rent 6fi
BOLTON — Two bedroom duplex, 
attached girage and porch, $104 
monthly. 'Tel. MI 3-5463.

Wanted to Rent 68

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom home, 
nice condition on large lot. AlunF 
inum combinations, full basement, 
near bus, school and shopplni 
center. Priced for quick sale. Cal 
owner, MI 9-9770.

' MANCHESTER 
$16,600 — Olcott St. $3,000 under 

owner's cost. Immaculate 4 flhV 
ished, 8 room capd, deluxe heated 
rec room aluminum siding and 
windows, plastered Wails, fifeplaM, 
conveniently located, well luid- 
■caped A zone lot. Asqumable 4%% 
mortgage. -Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON
$14,500. Rieduced — Route 85. 

Family size 7 room older home, 3- 
car garake, 3 acres of land mostly 
tlUable, shade trees, amesite drive, 
view, anxious retired couple Flor
ida bound.

Many other capes and ranohea 
sensibly priced With owners who 
are ready tOfltsten to offers.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MLS

MI 8-2766 
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
VERNON—Delightful two bedroom 
ranch. Sunny kitchen, dining area, 
large living room, fireplace, hot 
water, heat, garage. Exceptional 
lot. Near bus. Reasonable. $12,800. 
H. B. Grady, Broker, MI 3-8009.

BOLTON LAKE—Thinking of next 
summer already? This choice 
lakefront property is for you— 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, delightful 
kitchen with bullt-lns, hot air 
heat, coOl li-ving In screened 
porch. Don’t wait! See It now. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108.

WEST STAFFORD—Cozy 8 room 
home, oversized garage, oh 6 
acres of land, lovely kitchen, ideal 
for small family or retired couple, 
80 minutes from Hartford, 812,8 f  
Call B. V. Agency. JA 8-2638.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
family room, modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus. $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER-VERNON
LINE

Near Parkway. Only $1,100 as 
sumes the present mortgage on this 
8 room ranch. Bullt-lns, attached 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
amesite drive.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR

MI 8-2768
Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford

MLS

MI 3-0458 
MI 9-4410

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

H o o b m  for Salt 72 H qiiniiM tor Solo 72
ANDOVER—4  room etucco home In 
good solid comflUon; 3-car garage, 
home sits very high on hill. £n- 
cltides 120 acres of high. land, 
brook, and 4 acre pond. 2200 ft. 
frontage. Evenings Mr. Hayes MI 
8-0527. Warren R. Howland, Real
tor, MI 8-1108.

$‘13.600-BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroOm 
ranbh baseboard heat, flreplaha, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Butdhlna, Ml 94ir>.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Willow St. 
Tranaferred. 3 bedroom split level, 
IVi baths, finished recreation and 
laundry rooms, garage, basement. 
Exterior just repainted; fireplace, 
buUt-in range, oven and dishwash
er. half acre lot. $17,800. 4>^% 
G.t, mortgage. Owner. MI 4-0989.

Lots tor Sale 73

$18,900—LARGE 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at- 
Uched garage. $3,900 aasumes 
4 ^ %  mortgage, $96.85 monthly. 
Ckirlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5183.

THREE B ZONE lota With dty 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$3,600 each. MI 9-6495.___________

BEAUTIFUL lot on hill. 150x200. 
A real buy If sold In December. 
389 Slater St.

MANCHIESTER — E x c e p t  lonal 
choice building sites. A sind AA 
Zones, Shown by appointment. 
Phone M l 3-6273.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

SEVEN ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
attached garage, 1V& baths, hot 
water oil neat, city utilities, near 
bus, school, shopping center. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

6% ACRES, large brook. 5% room 
house. 3-car garage $10,900. Carl- 

Ons kn 9-6132.ton W. Hutchh
EAST HARTFORD — 5>4 room 
ranch, 5>4% mortgage may be 
assumed. $14,500, Philbrick 
cy, MI 9-8464.

tgen-

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all areas except maternity' where 
tiiey are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 to 8 
pjn .; and private rooms w’here 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash.

Member Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? If you are, we will pur
chase your equity. For expediency 
please call us. Ml 3-5129. J. D. 
Realty Co., 47' Main St., Man' 
Chester.

USTINGS WANTED—Call thU of
fice for personalized service. Your 
inquiry Invited. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. MI 9-4643.

DESPERATELY needed—at least 
3 bedroom apartment. House being 
sold. Must vacate by Dec. 16. Five 
children. Will pav up to $100 a 
month. Call Ml 3-4383.

Houses tor Sale 72
PRINCETON ST.—7 .•'oom colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. V,i baths, large 
llring room with fireplace, h^ 
water heat, one-car garage. 3y 
appointment only, $23,900. Phil
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Young "two 
years old’ ’ 6 room split level, fin
ished recreation room, patio, 
laundry . room, large landscaped 
lot, traffic free commuting to P 
*  W, just reduced, CaU B. V. 
Agency, JA 8-2628.

COVENTRY — Twin Hills, Route 
44A—5 room 3-year old ranch, ex
cellent condition, $16,900. C. J. 
Morrison Realty, MI 3-0644, MI 
9-9713. - - - ■ - .

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, IVi ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml 3-4860.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

66 ELWOOO ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, bathe, 
landccaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robeitson. Broker, Ml 3-5953,

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER —  ;Finley St.
Excellent 2-year-old custom built, 

6 room split level on high elevation 
with view. Beautiful landscaped lot 
100x250 with large trees. Complete
ly modem with IM baths, 2-car ga
rage,' plcturebook kitchen with 
stainless steel double oven. House 
is fully plastered. New 12x15 stor
age shed, present tenant horse. 
Shown by appointment.

Phone MI 3-6273 

BRAE-BURN REALTY
CUSTOM BUILT 1958 8 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breese- 
way double garage, 2% acres 
tillable, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall carpet, $21,900. Many 
extras. CArlton W, Hutchtos, MT 
9-5132.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 3 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, livipg room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrance 
hall, Bowers School, $17,900, Phil
brick Agency. MI 9-8464,

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $13.- 
850. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1%% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion. E. Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5953.̂ -

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
hot water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
full Insulation, plastered walls, 
tile bath, all city utilities. Price 
only $17,500. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620. .

'$13,600—SIX room cepe, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml ‘ 3-5958.

EIGHT ROOM (XILONIAL — Tw^ 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, full 
Insulation, plastered walls, I ’/i 
tile baths, built-in oven and stove, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
porch breezeway, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, large lot with trees, 
city utilities. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7820.

MANCHESTER — New 8 (twln- 
elzed) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
Walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 

' ceramic bath. Full basement’, ga- 
rage. Builder Ml 8-4880. ■*

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 6 room older
home. In good condition. Recrea
tion room. Early occupancy, Ton- 
gren, broker. MI 8-8321.>

8DC ROOM Cape, fireplace. 8 bed- 
*'***>‘>1*, baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, ' lot 79x150, oseumable 
$H% mortgage immediate occu- 
P u cy . Marion iti. Robertaon, brek

ker, MI 8-5958,

RANCH HOMES
Fine homes In excellent locations. 
We have ranch homes In Manches
ter and on outskirts in all price 
brackets. $15,000 and up.

Phone MI 3-6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

MANCHESTER—BeautitUI 6 room 
ranch, full basement 'with recrea
tion room; fireplace, hot water dll 
heat. 2 full baths, combination 
windows and doors wall to wall 
carpeting, city utilities, excellent 
condition throughout, garage. 
Priced for quick sale. Owner 
transferred. Charles ' Lerperance, 
MI 9-7620.

WHY WAIT?
Here’s The Home For You!

$18,500—8 room Cape (2 unfin- 
iehed). Close to new Catholic 
High School.

$16,500—Deluxe home. 8 rooms, 
baths, garage. Low down 
payment. f

$18,400—Brand new 8 bedroom 
garrison colonial on Woodhill 
Rd. U i tiled baths, fireplace. 
Immediate occupancy. No 
reasonable offer refused.

$18,600—Spacious 8 bedroom ranch 
iq Jarvis Acres. Ceramic 
bath, garage. Fu|i basement.

$18,900—A handsome brick arid 
shingled ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage. Full base
ment.

$20,400— custom-built colonial. 7 
rooms. Convenient West Side 
location, baths, garage. 
Immediate occupancy.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS M tS INSURERS 
MI 8-4112 MI 9-1200
FOUR BCOftOOM <9eloiilal, t 
rooma, 8 doirn, 4 up. a fl»a home, 
eanteally loeatatf, rate tU.$N.' 
Carlton W. R ^ M n P  M183.

7
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Patients Today 211 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Jannie 

Allbee, 87 Nike Circle; Miss Eliza
beth Beaudoin, 20 Deepwood Dr.: 
Janey Kelle.v, lOl Seaman Circle; 
Hendv Nelson, 41 Phoenix St., Ver
non; Tlichael and Annette Jesanls, 
195 Vnlon St,, Rockville: Joseph 
Draghi, 74 Birch St.; Mrs. Anna 
Wood, 39 Coleman Rd.: Mr*. Anna 
Ralmondo, 52 Maple St.; Howard 
Miner, East Hartford.

ADMITTED S U N D A Y :  Mrs. 
Darla '’Elder, 56 Wad.sworth St.; 
Sam Zuk, 221 N, Main St.; Mrs. 
Alberia Deprey, Ellington; Albert 
Hill, Ellington; Mrs. Margaret 
Donahue, 87 Avondale Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Klein, 5 Foxcroft Dr.; 
Harry Brown Jr., 126 High St., 
Rockville: Frank Avigone, 82 Bat
tista Rd.; John Lavoie,.66 Mar
garet Rd.: Nils Shenning, 189 
Eldridge St,; Joseph Calasi, 7 Rus
sell Dr., Veriion; Mrs. Doris Har
ris, 25 Trotter St.; Erls Haberem, 
Coventry; Mrti«Beverly Lardqr,, 20 
Jensen St.; Stephen Mooney,''-618 
Center St.; Matthew Levine, 70 
Doane St.; Gregory Koniley, Glas
tonbury: Gary Hale, Wapping; Ro
berta Berzinski, 158 Blssell S t; 
Leo Ryan, 71 Church St.; Miss 
Norma Diggelmqpn, 32 Pleasant 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Stella Smith, 
13 Laurel Pi.; Mrs. Rose Metsack, 
Mansfield Center.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Lucy Hansen, 10 Strant St.; 
Roy Playdon, 81 Arcellia Dr.; Mrs. 
Catherine McNally, 72 Greenwood 
Dr.; Jo'seph Ponticelli, 483. Hllls- 
town Rd.; Joseipb Rossi, 41 Foster 
St.; Mrs. Marjorie Thayer, Spring- 
field, Mass.; Mrs. Clara Hatch, 
Hartford; George Washburn, 90 
ChestriUt St.; Mm . Anna Koval 
and daughter, 316 Center St.; 
Michael Yost, 134 Grove St., Rock
ville;-Adrlanne Michaud 89 Union 
S t ; Mrs. Shirley Buyak, 70 Niles 
Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Bettinger and 
son, Hebron; John Krahula, Wap
ping; Bldward 'Custer, Vine Dr., 
Vernon; 'M m . Frances Racine, 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy 
Fiaher, Blast Hartford; Mrs. Chris
tine Rattl,' Hebron; Elisabeth 
Mills,. Andover; Mrs. Mary Wal
lace, 44 Willard Rd.; William 
Grimason, Kelly Rd., Wapping; 
Mrs. Lillian McCarthy, WetheM- 
fleld; Richard Mills, Coventry; In
grid Bonn, 47 McKinley St.; Mrs. 
Rae Snyder, 70 Bldmund St.; 
Nicholas Klimko, 34 Arcellia Dr.; 
Marvin Felr, 15 Arcellia Dr.; 
Jerry Morrow, Coventry.
•  DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Rachel Miller, 1 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Blaine Merrill, 
Blast Hartford; Ronald Wagner, 
High Manor Park, Rockville; 
Astore’ I n n o c e n z l ,  Stafford 
Springs; Alfred Dupiue, 906 Tol
land Tpke.; Mh . Edith Bidwell, 
Glestonbury; Miss Ruth McNeil, 
22 D, St. James S t ; Ralpk Rock
well, 32 Starkweather St.; Ray
mond Brown, East Hartford; Ar
thur Miller, 111 Cambridge St.; 
Herbert Krause, 4 Gaynor PI., 
Rockvilte; Mrs. Carol Houghton, 
Andover; Merrill DicAUnson, 673 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Dilina Kuras, 
Windsor: Janey Kelley, 101 Sea
man Circle; Mm . Vemle Young, 
Wapping; Mrs. Doris Collim, 
Warehouse Point; Robert Skoog, 
Andover; Mrs. Agnes Carlson, 3 
Wlndsorvllle Ave., Rockville; Wil
liam Bailey, Andover; Mrs. Bev- 

.erly Kuhnly, Vernon; Mrs. Or
lando Alliod, 9Vi Main S t ; Joseph 
Puniello, East Hartford; Merrill 
Farrand, 64 Mather St.; Jill 
Ottney, 444 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Vlara, 99 St. John St.; 
Mm . Dorothy Miller, 273 Adams 
S t ; Mm . Catherine Kasulki, 140 
School St.; Bradford Gallagher, 
West Roxbuiy, Mass.; Cordinda 
Hull, Wapping; Mm . Margaret 
Peoples, East Hertford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Delmas 
Bolin, 72 Cottage St.

BIRTHS SA’TURDAY: A  son to 
Mr, and Mm . WiUlsm Campbell, 
Bteat Hartford; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Sleith, 35 Bunce 
Dr.; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crosaen, 138 Oak Grove 8t.; a 
daughter to Mr. and-M rs. Eric 
Btrausa, Btprrs.

BIRTHS SUNDAY; A aon to Mr. 
and k(rs. Leonafd Anderson, Max
well Dr., Vernon; a son to-Mr. and 
Mrs. -F ra d a ri^ Z k lsr ; W  Wads
worth S t

LISTINGS WANTED. Fast, reliable 
service. M. E. Charbonneau, brok 
er, MI 3-0683 or MI 9-4298.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at MI 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

r e a d y  t o  buy, rent or sell? See 
Us for personalized ser'vlce. The 
B. V. Agency. Better value In 
real estate. JA 8-2628. *
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Cuba Sugar 
Tells Electriciii^ 
To Support Castro

(Ooattaaed troos Poga O m t

■-I,''-
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^Wheels are Spinnings Spinning Spinning
Spinning wheels kicked up a lot of snow, but It didn't stop these two men from helping that mo
torist negotiate the bank’ of snow on Oak St. and get headed In the right direction again on the 
travel portion of the road. Similar scene.s were being enacted all around town. (Herald photo 
bySaternis).

Kennedy Names Rusk 
Secretary o f State

(Contlnned from Page One)

ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call ,us for personalized 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker. 
Phone MI 9-0308.

$210,000 Device 
Tests Tire Safety

London—A Britl.'ih tire company 
has built a $210,000 testing contrap
tion to develop better tires for Don. 
aid Campbell’s jet-powered Blue
bird racing car^yhe device simu
lates sjififida-wfTto 600 mph and 
measures strength and stresses, 
centrifugal and temperature ef
fects, and ‘ ‘ripple’ ’ or wave forma
tion in the tread.

The Installation, in an under
ground cell for safety, consists of 
a-dynamometer bed with a 250-h.p. 
electric motor driving the 7.00-by-41 
tire and wheel, and a separate bed 
with a revolving drum powered by 
a 450-h.p. motor A hydraulic ram 
presses the tire against the drum 
with a force equaling the weight 
exerted by the car In an actual 
run.

W om en M ore Durable
Chicago — Women are the 

stronger, more durable sex, medi
cal evidence seems to indicate. 
Twice as many men as women die 
in the 25-to-44 age group, for ex
ample. And though women are 
ill more Often than men. they re
sist every major killing disease 
except diabetes more successfully 
than men do.

was no word to reporters that he 
was on hand until this morning.

Kennedy said he and Rusk had 
both talked by telephone to Stev
enson and Bowles.

Asked whetjjer Stevenson was 
satisfied with the selection of 
Rusk fo r  the top foreign policy 
post, Kennedy replied he is con
fident that the relationship Is a 
satisfactory one to all concerned.

Kennedy said he plans to ap
point another undersecretary of 
state—one who will have charge 
of economic affairs.

And he said he hopes to an
nounce another cabinet appoint
ment by Wednesday.

Rusk's appointment is the first 
to one of what have been called 
the "big three" cabinet posts. The 
others are secretary of the 
treasury and secretary of defense.

There has been speculation that 
Kennedy may name C. Douglas Dil
lon to the Treasury post. Dillon, a 
Republican, is the present under 
secretary of state.

Another mentioned aa a possi
bility for the Treasury job, or for 
secretary of defense, is Robert S. 
McNamara, president of Ford Mo
tor Co.

Asked how he came to select 
Rusk, Kennedy said he had given 
the matter of picking a secretary 
of state a great deal of thought— 
that it had been his prime concera 
since the election.

He said that after long, careful 
Study Rusk seemed to him to be a 
man worthy of the responsibility 
of this office.

Kennedy noted Rusk’s many 
areas of study and interest in 
world affairs, and said the new sec
retary of state had been involved 
with the lives of people of nearly 
60 countries.

The President-elect went on to 
say that a happy relationship be
tween the people of Europe and the 
United States "is a bulwark of 
American security."

And, he said, there must be an 
orderly society in the countries to 
the south of us and Improvement 
particularly in the standards of 
living there.

Alluding to the selection of Ste
venson, Kennedy said the new am
bassador to the United Nations 
was anxious that the mission to 
the U.N. be strengthened and be
come an important part of the for- 
elg;n policy of the United States.

He said he and the other ap

pointees named today are In 
agreement on this.

Rusk was asked several ques
tions concerning his views on spe
cific foreign policy matters but he 
turned them all aside, saying he 
wished to study the situation and 
defer answers to such inquiries for 
the present.

So far Kennedy Is running be
hind schedule on the timetable he 
set for himself s couple of weeks 
ago. He had hoped to have a full 
cabinet by now.

Hla other selectlona are:
Connecticut Gov. Abraham Ribi- 

coff, secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare; North Carolina 
Gov. Luther Hodges, secretary of 
commerce; and Rep. Stewart L. 
Udall, D-Ariz., secretary of In
terior.

Yuletide Display 
Made by Postmen

A Santa Claus display just 
north of the Main Post Office Is a 
sort of Christmas card from the 
postal employes to all of Manches
ter.

The display shows Santa Claus,, 
his sleigh and his reindeer Near
by is the special mailbox for col
lecting toys for children.

Five men made the figures out 
of plywood on -their own time.

Pat Humphrey, Mike Ginolfl, 
Paul. Aceto, Wendell Jacobs and 
Louis Palazzi did the work in the 
basement of the post office, using 
a jigsaw one of them brought 
from his own workshop. A col
lection taken among all of the 
postal employes paid for materials.

Painting of Santa Claus was 
done by Aceto, of the deer and 
sled by Ginolfi. and of the signs 
by Jacob.s.

The toys are being collected by 
the Marine Recruiting Office staff 
in the post office building.

New Patrolm en 
G oing to School

The two new members of the 
Manchester Police Department 
started work today, and Chief 
James Reardon sent them to 
school immediately.

Lester Stiver and Lawrence 
Smith will attend the Hartford Po
lice Academy for five weeks, tak
ing the rookie course, which 
teaches basic police techniques.

However. Reardon, added, Smith 
and Silver will be utilized in town 
Thursday nights and Saturdays to 
get experience in their new line 
of work.

Most of the world's nickel comes 
from Sudbury, Ontario, Canada.

leadership is well apoitad wUli 
leftwing extremists, this apfea) la 
.viewed by most as more uka aa 
orders

The sugar workers celled oa tba
electrical union "to purge all who 
have sabotaged the nation and 
condemn the gang which organ* 
ized the demonstratiqn in front o f
the palace.”

Castro, whose security guard 
has been Increased during the ra« 
cent wave of opposition In many 
areas, has made no publio stata* 
ment on the noisy labor march.

Nor has there been any olfleial 
dirclosure of what was dlscuased 
In’  a dramatic meeting between 
Amaury Fraginals, electrical union 
chief, and President Osvaldo Dor* 
tlcos during the. demonstration.

Meanwhile, there were growing 
signs of some unrest among the 
sugar workers themsel'vee. They 
are expected to be asked to taka 
whopping pay cuta late this month 
In order to make Cuba's sugar 
sales profitable outside the now- 
closed U.S. market,

Raul Cepero Bonilla, minister o f 
commerce, disclosed that Cuba'a 
world market sales commitmenta 
amount to 3 5 million tons—2 mil
lions of which are consigned to 
Communi.«it China and Russia and 
which are not all payable In hard 
ca.«h,

Cepero Bonilla anticlpatea a 
crop of 5.6 million tons so Cuba 
must find markets to replace the 
United States where sug;ar once 
sold at a premium.

He is counting on «n arbitrarily 
fixed minimum price of 3.25 cenU 
a pound In Havana. Sugar experta 
say this still ■would leave Cuba In 
the hold because the sugar costa 4 
cent.s to produce.

Castro, the experts say, must 
persuade the workers to take a  
pay cut or he will have to print 
more paper money and face the 
danger of Inflation.

Cuban workers now are {wying 
the highest income taxes in his
tory — a minimum o f 12 per cent, 
in addition to "voluntary contribu
tions ” lo  government programs- 

Castro’s opposition continues to 
Hex Its muscles. An unidentified 
plane flew over Havana early this 
morning dropping leaflets urging 
Cubans to rise against the prime 
minister.

There were two flights over the 
city. One came shorUy after mid
night. dropping leaflets signed 
a group calling itself the Revolu
tionary Democratic Front.

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION C O M f ANY
58 DELMONT ST— MI S-TlSOg

Builders and General Contraetera 
RMideatlal and Industrial Constniettoii

—  I

your home cold as the 
polarVegions?

A phone call to MI 9-4896 or TR 4-8271 will bring an 
expert service man to check your heating system. If it 
needs adjusting or repairing, he’ll do the job promptly 
and. properly. ^  ■

If your heating system is too worn to function econom
ically, we’ll advise a new Delco-Heat unit that 'will fit 
 ̂your nee(j8.j,Prices run as little aa $6 a month . . .  with 
no money down.,

Don’t wait too late. Call MI 9-4696 or TR 6-8271 for a 
Bant’.y heating expert.

DfLCO-HtAT ’’Onr RepotoNMi 
la Yaur Atoniaaee”

wum ron. CO.
asi MAIM tlUIT

me
MAMCHfties. COMM

give her 0 modern kitchen... 

it's practical and glamorous

Whet gal isn't dreaming of a itory book kitchen . . . with Gregg 
birch cabinets^n her choice of natural finishes, formica counter 
tops, noise-absorbing ceiling, colorful tile floor? It may have a sew
ing space and attractive arrangement for.family eating and watch
ing TV.

A  Glennay designed kitchen will be custom tailored for "her.'l. It's 
the perfect way to say, *.'Merry Christmas, darling." See the Gregg 
Kitenen Display at Glenney's tomorrow. Have the plans for her 
Christmas morning. We'll arrange to have the work done right after 
Christmas.

monay
Moiwy naadn't ba a praMam. You can da a fhausand dollar rawiadi 
aNiit job far os Hffla a§ $31.94 par month.

Opan 7:30 o.m. to  S  p ^

OPEN FRIDAY 
7:$0AJI.tolillPJI.

m  N. MAXS STREET 
Maadiaator. Coaa. 

mtohaU t-SMS
BLLINOTON BRANUH 

Weat Road. Raute 88 
'nteniaat 8-OSlt

SotHidoy 7:30 Oja. to I

'Y aw  (kM PM tad— O w  40 Yawa a l DapaadaWa Sanrica"
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About Town
Quipman ^oy Circle o f 

North MeUiodlat Church wUI have
SUxa

a  luncheon meetlnir Wednesday at 
12:30 p.m. at the church. Mrs. Os
good Imnnett will give a Christmas 
reading.

DaTighters o f liberty . No. 126, 
will meet tomorrow at 

S p jn . at Orange Hall for a Christ
mas party. Members will exchange 
grab Dag gifts. Mrs. Frank Duncan 
win be in charge o f refreshments 
and a aodsl period.

Ifanchester Jaycees wiU meet to- 
nl|^t at 8 o’clock at the Imperial 
Steak House In Bolton.

Past Chief Daughters, Daugh- 
tem o f Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
at T:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Anthony Uibanettl, 54 Butternut 
Rd. Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts.

SUPPUES FOR 
ALL YOUR PETS

AT
MANCHESTER PET 

CENTER
M 6 MAIN ST.--M 1 9-4278

Manchaster Lodge o f Masons 
win meet tomorrow at T:80 p.ni.
for an annual nieetlng and election 
o f'o fficers. There will be a social
hour and refreshments.

Rockville Emblem Club, will hold 
a Christmas party Wednesday at 
6:80 p.m. For reservations, call 
Mrs. Leonard Friedrich, 28 Pros
pect S t, Rockville.

Army pvt. Charles J. Olode Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Glode, 1693 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, recently completed a five- 
week financial management and 
accounting course at the Finance 
School. Ft. Benjamin Harrison, 
Ind. Glode is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, who en
tered the Army in July, and' re
ceived basic training at Ft. Ben- 
ning, Ga.

HALF MILUON FOR TALE
New Haven, Dec. 12 fJPt — An 

anonymous donor has given Yale 
University half a million dollars for 
cancer research by its school of 
medicine.

Yale Hresident A. Whitney Gris
wold said the benefactor put no 
strings on the gift. Tt may be used 
for any phase of the cancer re
search programs being carried on 
by the school’s departments, he 
said.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME *

FUNERAL
SERVICE
WALTER N.

f .Fi .FRG,
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

TWO MILLION

PRESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY CXIMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUG

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatle Delivery

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone Ml 8-1129

HOW TO HAVE A 
HAPPIER CHRISTMAS

Yo»: Just cpn’t be completely happy unless you 
also enjoy good health, De^cember's changeable 
weather, or overeertton -from too much prepara
tion can lower your resistance to colds or Infec
tions. Hurried, incomplete meals can affeqt your 
proper vitamin intake.

Phone 118 now, if you wish us to send you a 
bottle of your favorite vitamins, or drop in to in
spect our complete stock of dependable quality, 
fairly priced vitamins of every needed potency.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONK US when you

without extra charge, A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions May we com- 
potmd yours?

W fjM cm i

W A R D S
r /  I J r ,  T ( , M  r/i  I M V  . ;  A  M I 1

824-828 MAIN STREET

TUESDAY'S 
TERRIFIC BUYS

BOYS*

FLANNEL SHIRTS
SIxM 4 to 18 

Bluo, Ton, Rod 
Sonforiiod 
REG. $1.98

THROW RUGS
* 100% Rayon

PHo

• SIzt 27x48 
REG. $7.50

CANNON

BATH TOWELS
SfiM

2rx42"
R E G .fS e

2  for $
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

EXCEPT SAT. TO 9 P.M.

Shopping Day» 
TUI Christmas

A Thooght for Today
SponsorMl by tbs Ms

Council of Cbnrcban

House Filled 
For‘Messiah’

The day we recognize as the 
birthday of Jesus, the Christ will 
soon be here. Who is this person 
about whom the angels sang, and 
about whom we sing?

The prophet Isaiah recorded of 
Him: "For unto us a child is born, 
unto us a son is given; and the 
government shall be upon his 
shoulder: and his name shall be 
called Wonderful, Counsellor, The 
Mighty God, The everlasting Fath
er, Tlie Prince of Peace.’’ (Isaiah 
0:6).

The angel who visited M a r y  
said: "The Holy Ghost shall come 
upon thee, and the power of the 
HlgHest shall overshadow thee: 
therefore also that holy thing 
which shall be born of thee shall 
be called the Son of God." (Luke 
1:35).

The religious leaders who de
livered Jesus to Pilate said: "We 
have a law, and by our law he 
ought to die, because he made 
himself the Song of God.” (John 
19:7). This accusation was en
tirely correct, for Jesus did say 
many times and in many ways 
that He was God's Son, and that 
He came from heaven. Once He 
said: "For the bread of God is 
HE which oometh down from 
heaven and givelh life unto the 
world. I am the bread of life: he 
that cometh to Me shall n e v e r  
hunger." (Johni 8:33, 35).

No other living person should 
dare make such a claim. But 
Christians see in Jesus C?hrist a 
greater one than Solomon, or 
Mo.scs. The names of all other ob
jects of worship and prayer are 
unworthy to be compared to Him.

MaJ. R. Walter Lamie, 
The Salvation Army.

GLLIE’S AUTO 
 ̂ BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTf^BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LACI4UKR and ENAMEL  

TEL Ml 9-5026

281 ADAMS ST.

By JOHN OB17BKB
A near capacity crowd waa on 

band last evening for the eighth 
annual production o f Handel’s 
“ Messiah’’ at the high School audi
torium. In general. It was a very 
sympathetic performance of the 
well known oratorio, and one which 
reflected credit on G. Albert Pearr 
eon, who directed the presentation.

Soloists werO Helen Merritt, 
soprano; Constance Crosby, altp; 
Roger Loucke, tenor; and E. Fred 
Morris, baritone.

They were vSfy evenly balanced, 
resulting in a smoother sound than 
has sometimes been the case with 
this annual event. Dorothy Qaard. 
o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, provided accompaniment 
to-the soloists and Joined the or
chestra in the choral accompani
ment.

The orchestra, by the way, was 
compri.sed of members of the Hart
ford Symphony, but Included one 
high school student, Carolyn 
Mather, the same as last year. In
strumental portions of the work 
were in better balance, too, than I 
have sometimes heard them.

Mrs. Gaard seemed sensitive to 
the fact that the recitatives were 
originally accompanied by harpei- 
cl)or’ , and provided light regis
tration on the organ i^ ich  was 
more suitable than has some
times been the case; her choice of 
stops was aUso well calculated to 
reinforce tha orchestra without 
obscuring it.

Helen Merritt, in the soprano so
los, demonstrated a beautifully 
clear voice which was produced 
with little effort. It is not a large 
voice but it was gracefully em
ployed with excellent diction and 
phrasing.

Constance Crosby, alto, repeat
ed her success of last year, dem
onstrating the same easy famili
arity with the music she has pre
viously shown. Once again, she 
was heard to best advantage in 
the air, "He Shall Feed His Flock.”

Roger Loucks was featured tn 
the tenor sections of the work. He 
possesses a voice which is well 
adapted to oratorio. It is sympa
thetic and was heard to best ad
vantage in the recitative. "Com
fort Ye My People," where the 
timbre waa really comforting 
rather than hortatory.

Credits Chorua, Pearson
The bass role was assigned to R. 

Fred Morris. He is not flexible in 
changing from chest to head tones, 
and his upcr register sometimes 
.suffers in consequence; but his 
breath control in the long colora
tura phrases which Handel wrote, 
was something to be proud of, In 
this day when singers are alto
gether too prone to breathe wher
ever they run out of breath, rather 
than when the musical phruie 
makes It possible.

As usual, the chorus numbered 
about 175 and reflected credit both 
on themselves and on the careful 
rehearsals they had under Mr. 
Pearson. We grow accustomed to 
the excellence of Us diction, but it 
is still worthy of note, and not 
something to be. taken for granted; 
neither are their tonal qualities and 
precision.

The audience thoroughly enjoyed 
I Uie presentation and accorded 
I sololsta, chonis and director hearty 
and generous applause at the close.

You’ll get ■ thrill, too, 
when you see the heels, 
without naile, put on with 
our New AU TO -SO LE R . 
Renew your heels T O 
D AY. VVr'.i C-rrranteed.

H A LrS
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT
GREEN STAMPS

"Quality Workinnnshlp!’’
OAK ST. ENTRANCE 
Manchester Ml 8-4 ItS

J

CONFUSED?
U N D EC ID ED ?

give a
1 lOUSE &. H ALE

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

only thing you'll have to decide on it the 
amount! what's more . .. . your certificate 
comes in a gaily decorated Christmas card 
form (enclosed in a Christmas envelope) 
end can be used by the recipient at easily at 
cash!

cashier's desk, second floor

Your COME FOR
Store

of
Village
Charm H O U S l

CHRISTMAS

HALE C F L G E N
S T A M P S ^

WELCOMECHRISTMAS
with the most unique 

Christmas doormats

anyone has ever seen!

, . . and

* buy for your own home. . .or as a 
gift

* both styles of impcTrted, durable, 
handwoven natural sisal

Y O U  can see them 
O N L Y  at H O U SE & H A LE

• measure 24"xl6"
• quantity is limited so hurry!
• the CHRISTMAS HOLLY MAT

(above) . . . bordered with luxuriant 
evergreens of weather pi.oof plastic 
with 8 weatherproofed Christmas 
lights to light up at night for 
cheery greetings! reg. 15.00 9.99

• the CRAZY DAISY MAT (right) . . . 
bordered with two rows of "grow
ing" daisy plants . . . all weather
proofed plastic in white with yellow

and green, reg. 12.00 7.99
main floor Christmas shop

•X ' -.c

' V. _. .«ri.

A
H5L t.

KEEP
C H R IS T A U S

FO REVER!
with a

LIVING-GREEN

VINYL
TREE

6 ft. I2»99
fiitl, rich branches

i i4i

complete with self
stand

• comes in easy-to- 
store carton

* everlasting and 
completely durable 4

• washable
• a joy to trim
• other vinyl trees 

to 39.95
* also available . . . 

silvery aluminum 
trees, 4'/2' 4.88

6' 8.88

ORDER NOW!
just use this handy mail coupon and your order will be filled immediately, 

please send me . . .  CHRISTMAS HOLLY MATS at 9.99 each
CRAZY DAISY MATS at 7.99 each 

6 FT. VINYL TREES at 12.99 each
ADDRESS 

CITY ......... STATE
cliv g e . checks or money order enclosed c.o.d

CHARGE! • enjoy the benefits of easy, charge Christ- 
mas shopping

e  be first to bear of special sale events
• mail this completed form in today . . .  be 

able to charge tomorrow!
YOUR NAME ................................................ ........ WIFE OR HUSBAND’S NAME
ADDRESS ...............................HOW L O N G ............... FORMER ADDRESS.............
OCCUPATION ...........................................WIFE OR HUSBAND’S EMPLOYER . ,
REFERENCES ................................................. ..........OTHER CHARGE ACOUNTS .

.HOW LO N G ............

YOUR SIGNATURE
P  maU to CREDIT DEPT., House and Male

lb*.
- V \ \  , .

AYoracc Daily Net PreoB Rmi 
. roe OHi week maed 

. Deo. IM#

13,318
r n t t m A r n m
. of ObMilattoB Manchesisrr-^ CUy of ViUage Charm

•ail
. ‘tta  'W io tk trv '>
: o f o .  a , ofm m

Clear, MMar «M  le 
■ere «o M lM ow.:aiiiieM ^, 
Wadbeaiaiy, Meeaqalitt ~ 
farea High anoMlMfe
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Blizzard Death Count in East Nears 18
McNamara Seen Kennedy’s Choice for Defense Secretary
F ord  Chief to C onfer 
W ith President-elect

Washington, Dec. 13
Robert S. McNamara, presi
dent o f Ford Motor Co., was 
reported in Washington today 
and likely to see President
elect John F. Kennedy. There 
are strong indications he may 
be nan)^ secretary o f de
fense.

Keniudya ’ p r««i aocrotary, 
P lena Salinger, aald he under- 
etood McNamara had arrived In 
Waahington.

Salinger alio told a news con
ference "There le a chance, yee.’’ 
o f a c^ ln et announcement thle 
afternoon.

And he said It was a poesibUUy 
that McNamara would call on 
Kennedy today.

Kennedy has announced all hit 
cabinet eelectlone so far with the 
men he h w  picked beside him.

The prem secretary said there 
would be no announeemMts o f 
any eort before 8 p.m.

Salinger’s spotlighting o f Mc
Namara came while Kennedy him 
■elf was whirling through a round 
o f conferences' clearly concerned 
with aelecting secretaries o f 
culture and labor.*, .

Am ong his callers were George 
Meany, preeident o f the A F L -dO , 
and several farm leaders.

One waa Rep. Harold Oooley, D- 
N. C., chairraah o f the House A g- 
iteulture Committee. Cooley told

not a can()idate fOr the farm cabi-

StateNews

net job. 
Q w slationed about poasibilitles for 

the post, Cooley reeled o ff a siz
able Ust of names.

He named Fred V. Henkel, presi
dent of the Missouri Farmers As-

(Oontlnned on P agf Ten)

Yule Shoppers
G et Warnings

Hartford, Dec. 13 (J’) — Christ
mas shoppers were cautioned to
day to give careful examination to 
some "once-«-year-ltem s'’ which 
sometimes have short weight and 
deceptive packaging.

Commissioner Attilio R. Frss- 
sinelll o i the State Department of 
Consumer Protection requested 
purchasers who feel they have 
been duped on certain Items to 
contact his department which is 
conducting a cleanup drive.

The telephone number is JA 7 
6341. Complaints on candy and 
food items should go to Ext. 466, 
and drug complaints to Ext. 2456.

He said that while hts inspectors 
are giving special attention to cer-

(Coatinned on Page Ihlrteen)

King Orders, Pro-Reds 
Dissolve Laos Regime

Vientiane, lA ot, D(M. I f  ((F)—fo r c e s  with tlxlise o f the PSUiet
King Savang Vsitthana today step
ped Into ths civil war torturing hla 
jungle kingdom and ordered 
Qulnim Pholsena to dissolvo his 
infant piro4Joitununist regime,

J
Savannakl^t Radio roM rtsd 

Quinlin, who charged that Amer
icans are among wsatem troops 
awaiting to storm this csipital, 
beefed iq> Ills defenses with air
lifted amna supplied by the Soviet 
Union.

Vientiane in affect waa under 
M ilitary control o f the pro-Com- 
munlst Pathet la o  and Leftist 
paratroop Capt Kong Le.

Ih e  Iring ordered govsnansnt 
M wers turned over to an antl- 
Coramunlst regime headed by 
Prince Boun Oum and Oen. Phouml 
Noesivan In Savanhakhet, the ra
dio broadcast said.

Boun Oum was named premier 
and Phouml mlnlater o f defenae, 
deputy premier and minister o f 
peace, the Izroadcast said.

H ie announcement waa expected 
to have little Immediate effect on 
Quinlm’s regime in the bealeged 
administrative capltel.

Qulnim, who Integrated his

M ay, B R iley 
B a c k  Plans< 
O n R esearch

Hartford, Dec. 13 (/P)—  
GOP State Chairman Edwin 
H. May Jr. said today that he 
and Democratic State Chair
man John M. Bailey have 
reached agreement on the ad
dition of a research staff to 
aid members of the 1961 po
litically divided General As
sembly.

He said the plan calls fo r  the 
assignment o f resesrch assistants 
to the' Republican controlled 
House and th e ' Democratic dom
inated state Senate.

In addition, May explained re
search aides will be provided four 
key legisUtive committees: Ap
propriations, finance, general law 
and judiciary.

“TTirough the upgrading o f the 
calibre o f tho Le^slative person
nel, we are hopeful that the 196J 
session will do the moet efficient 
Job in history,’’ May explained.

Republicans will have control o f 
the m ajority o f the patronage 
posts in the House while the Dem
ocrats will fill most of the posts 
in the senate.

3 Degrees at 9 a.m,
Windsor Locks, Dec. 13 ((F) — 

The temperature dropped to a rec
ord low  o f 3 degrees for the date 
at Bradley Field at about 9 a.m. 
today.

'Ithe U S. W sather bureau said 
the previous record for the date 
was 7 degrees on Dec. IS in 1917 
and 1958.

Lao yestenjay. has indicated he 
will ignore any decilsons taken by 
the king “under duress.’

Quinlm’s government and bis 
military leaders charged that reb
el forces backed by four weatem 
'powers were about to storm 
Vientiane.

They appealed to the weetem 
diplomatic corps and the U N . 
commissioner' there to prevent 
bloodshed.

H iey else flireat^ed  to tuifn 
their guns on foreign t r o ^  who, 
they claimed, had Joined Zmoumi’s 
fbrcee outside Vientiane.

Kong Le isnied a  flw y state
ment claiming American, Hiai, 
South Ifletnaraese and National
ist Chinese troops have Joined 
Phouml.

No htdapendent evidence is avail
able here that Fbounfi’s  foroee are 
supported by any f  ordgn forces 
or that they are about to attack.

RuMrian arms — Including how- 
Itaers and mortaia—flown in from 
Hanoi aiye being rushed to the 

^city’s  pertnieter. Troops set up

True Golf Addict
Hartford, Dec. 13 UPl-̂ X W eit

H artford, aporting gpode store re- 
sail in th

Z ero Tem peratures 
Slated fo r

(By ’n iE  A SSO dA TE U  PRESS)
Zero temperatures today followeci the Northeast’s  worst 

pre-winter blizzard and blocked efforts to get traffic rblUnjr 
normally. i

The death toll pounted to near 180 from heart attsdes 
caused by overexertion in show shoveling or attempts to push '  
stalled automobiles, from skidding vehicles and from ex
posure to cold.

The temperature dropped to 28 degrees below zero hi-Jef
ferson county in nortliwest Pennsylvania and to 14 below in 
Wyoming county near Buffalo, N. Y.

Mercury readings were at a new low for the date in many 
areaS'—one below in Pittsburgh, Pa., 8 above in Philaddphill , 
and 7.4 above in New York City.

In New York, where commuters were lucky to get to wmk 
at all yesterday, they straggled in on trains and buses Uiat 
ran behind schedules.

ca i^ d  a call in the middle of- yee- 
teraay’e anowatozm f o r ! a dozen
golt'haila, to be . delivered Inune- 
dUately.

A lbert Pennington o f the Ailing 
Rubber Ounpany said the caller 
■iflced to. have them delivered to a 
W est H artford address.

W eather being what it was, Pen
nington declined.

I f  be couldn’t have the golf belle 
immedtateiy, the unknown custom
er apparently didn’t want them at 
■n. He thanked Pennington

(OobIBhî  Page Bevea)

90 KiUed  ̂ Hundreds Hurt

French Troops Brace 
For New Algiers Strife

Algiara, Dee. IS (S)—Moalema inaiem a Some o f the dead, the Gov-
thla zlot-tora dQ? began burying 
their dead today, raising fea n  o f 
new emotlMial outbursts after 
four days o f bloody violence In 
which officials said 90 persons 
died and hundreds w en  injured.

rrenefa troops fam iliar with 
Arab amotionallem w en  ten n  and 
ready. l̂ Uot police ringed the M oi-. 
lem quartar and tha storied Cas- 
bah.

To tha east, V nach  President 
C!harleS‘’> da Gaulle pnparad to 
wind up a. visit to  A lgeria that 
■et o ff rlotiag liy Europeans who 
a n  savagely opposed to hie policy 
o f self-determlnatkm for the coun
try ’s niaa mlUlcm Moslems.

,H e cu t'h is  trip short by one 
day, giving no nason, and le due 
to  return td Paris early this eve
ning. T lien  w en  reports that he 
would make a radio address but 
no confirmation could be ob
tained.

O f the 90 dead h en  and.in Oran, 
M  w en  Moelems and offlclals 
feared their funermla might touch 
o ff  new violence as the city 
Inched hack toward normalcy.

M on  bodies might be found In 
the Cadbah and crowded euburbs 
ad ien  25,000 Fretjeh troops with 
tanks and arm oi^  . ca n  stood 
ready to smash any vlolenea. '

A  govam m m t spokesman said 
many o f the Moslem dead- ware 
not kilted by rifle fln  from  troopa.

A t least 18 w an  stabbed to 
death, he said, and 7 dted o f slaah- 
ad throats: Investigation did ahow 
89 died o f bullet wotmds, he said. 
- This supports the Pranch con- 

'tM tlaa. fea said, that many ed ths 
4066 fig h a ^  other M es-

emment said, w en  pro-French.
Buses w en  running this morn

ing; stores opened and sU was 
quiet In Algiers’ European MCtion. 
In Oran, Algeria’s second largest 
city w hen sU persons were killed, 
calm also prevailed.

The overvriielmlng part o f the 
bloodbath took place .in Algiers, 
nerve center o f fanatical Moslem 
nationallem end o f desperate, un 
compromiaing European agitation 
to keep Algeria French.

In the countryside, the relentless 
six-year-old Moslem rebellion for 
independence continued.

The agonising Algerian dilemma 
remained intact —  aggravated by 
open w arfan  ■ between the two 
groups whose fu tu n  in thU coun
try depends on mutual cooners' 
tion.

French troops, who for years 
have been trying to win the heart 
o f the Moslem masses, again ap 
peared as enemies. Enraged by In
sults and the flags o f the rebel- 
Ikm waved by the crowd, thd 
troops fired on the Moelems.

A t this stiage no one seemed to 
know a way out o f the tragedy 
which continued to gri)> Algeria 
and France.
. Rumors spread by Moslem na- 
tloiiahft agitators throughout Al
giers spoke o f Red Chinese arm s 
and Tolunteiolunteers arrivltag to help the 
rebel Front o r  National -Liberation
(FLN ) "very; soon’.’’ A  number o f 
Moslems, recently considered 
moderates, vowed r e s l e t a n e e  
■gainst France;

European eettlefs, who started

w ^  and hung up. 
W hat would 3

any-

you do with a dozen 
golf balls In a snowstorm ?

Muey are ooui c 
lug king, o f the 
S t  is doSer to the 
Oflara).

. i dow, but Gregory Nolin. and Mark Kravpntka, had a lot o f fun today play- 
a fw '09  A pile o f enow In A St. parking lot. Mark, J8, o f  26)^ Maple 

tne m om ent .G regory, 8, 18 from  72 Cottage St. (Herald photo by
A .

RuA Experted 2 M orc Nati6ns Quit
To Bar Nikita’s' ^
Sum m it Rush C on go Peace F orce

Merger Opposed
W aterbuary, Dec. 13 UT)—An of

ficial o f the CkamecUcut State 
League o f Sportsmen’s Clubs today 
attacked a proposal to merge the 
land acquisition section o f the 
State F lu  and Game Department 
within a new agency In the State 
Department o f Agriculture, Con
servation and Natural Reeourcea.

In telegrams to membera o f the 
council setting policy fo r the con
servation dMartment, Donald J. 
IVagler o f this city d^d the pro- 
possl would be a “ step backw ard"poaal would be a “ step ________
in Flah and Game Department ac
tivities.

Tragler is chairman o f' . the 
League’ll,'Conservation Oommittee 
and a form er inesidenL

75,000 AUen*
Hartford, Dec. IS (fin—^RepUee to 

the federal government’s annual 
January count o f aliens 't o  Cbn 
neeUCUt are expected to number 
mbre tlum 76,O0O.

Last January, the count for the 
state was 7 5 ,^ . This should bo 
topped by 1,000 or more next

(Oeatlaued oa Page Bevea)

A ir F orce  ;?Pu8hes 
H unt T or 8th F lier 
F rom  C rashed B52

By JOHN M . HIGHTOWER 
Washington, Dec. 18 W —The new 

secretary of. state for the Kennedy 
adminiauatlon, Dean Rusk, la ex
pected to expose the ruah to a sum
mit conference advocated by Soviet 
Prem ier Nikita Khrushchev and 
favored by British Prim e Minister 
Hfirold Macmillan.

Ih e  Sl-year-old self-made diplo
mat favors more traditional and 
cautious forma of negotiation. His 
views on the subject Were ^ n e d  
out earlier this year In a lectuza 
deliyered at the Council cn Foreign 
Relations tn New York.

And he made clear there that hi 
thinks the President’s peraona)
diplomacy should be reserved 
very rare and special uses.

(Contlaned en Page Tlilrteen)

Tidbits
Colled from AP Wfree

Carrying- handbook on the - vast 
Com m erce. Department and wear
ing his Usual white eariiation. Gov, 
Luther H. HOdgbs o f North Caro-, 
lina vlaits’ Seeretafy o f Commerce 
Frederick H. Mueller for Intensive 
briefing seeslon. . .  Soviet trade 
delegation le ft’ fo r  Havana to Iron 
out plans for trade with Cuba In 
1061, Tase reports In Moscow 
Actress-dancer B leuior PoiArelt f»> 
ported In satiefactory condition
■Iter undergotag-Burgeiy efe Hplly- 
wnod’a Cedars'of Lebinbn Hospital.

Plattsburgh, N.Y., Dec. 18 ((F)—» 
The A ir Force said it waa dis
patching ground and air searchers 
In full force today to look for the 
last .o f eight airmen missing since 
Friday night, when they para
chuted from  'fihelr disabled Jet 
bomber into toe Adirondack Moun
tains.

Seven were found alive over toe 
weekend. Thela B52 Jet bomber 
crashed near Barre, Vt., about 100 
miles east, o f toe search area.

Eight hellcoptore were to take 
off after dawn in. sero weather 
atolls grotmd . crews were combing 
the snow-covered terrain near 
Trout Pond, where a parachute 
believed to be Staff S g t Pierre 
MahCux’ was sighted.
. Haheux, 37, Auburn, Maine, was 

:deserlbed as mi experienced wOods- 
fimh. .The -Air Force sgld lit was 
optim istic o f  finding him today.

A  state t r o ^ r  at toe Port 
Henry Stota A U ce eubniUtlOn, 
eight mites jiorthsait o f the Trout 
Pond ares, said a, man “ Could stay 
indefinitely*’  in the woods “ if h* 
doaaa’t p s ^  and buUda hittaelf «

Norway’s first Socialist Prem lef, 
Christopher Homsrud, dlea at the

r o f 1 0 1 ... Bethlehem Steel Co.
ts down another open hearth 

tninaoe, sendiiw area ateel prodiic- 
to 34.5 per cent oftion down

pacity . . .  liabor unionists through
out Jtpan strike In asaaal year-

(C 1

end oampalgn fw  higher wages aafi 
boansee and isome half n illlon  par
ticipated in waikouU and parades.

A ir Force scientists sakl that 
Discoverer XVlJU satellite’s nose 
cone was subjected to far toes rfl- 
gM len  than was that o f .Discover
er XVn; during a simUar flight 
through sp ace.. <A laaatie blamed 
fbr an explosion which blasted the* 
side o f a large Negro elementary 
school tn Atlanta and damaged a 
dozen homes In the city ’s north
west section.

American Farm Bureau Feder
ation Convention atrlkea a t what 
It calls amiaagaltellp im atlaM  o f  
ofgmnlgad labor and erttldsee 
gw ves o f some unions to oygantos 
fiatmers, . . . W ave o f boodriugs 

enemlee o f Prime Mthister 
ild e l Ctestro s ffaafii  from  Havasas

'e0«BM and Ravaua.

United NaUons. N. T ., Dec. 18b 
(/P) — The future o f the U.N. 
Cong;o command hung in the bal
ance today as two mora nations 
mrved notice they are quitting toe 
peace force.

Announcement by Guinea and 
M orocco that they are pulling out 
their troops brouitot to four the 
nations withdrawing from  The 
Congo operation andd cut its man
power by almost one' third. The 
[Tnited Nations has nearly 20,000 
men in the Congo, but lem than 
17,000 are actual troop contin
gents.

The'm ov# by M orocco, whose 
3,100 soldiers constitute the big
gest single, unit in The Congo, and 
Guinea which had 749 men In the 
field, brings toe withdrawala to 
more, than 5,500. The United Arab 
Republic announced earlier it  waa 
pulling out 519 men and Indo
nesia said she waa withdrawing 
1,160.

The pullout waa eeen aa a aeri- 
oua blow  to the U.N. command 
which haa been under bitter at
tack from  the Soviet and Aifian- 
A frican blocs during the present 
Congo debatn In. the security coun
cil.

Both' Guinea and M orocco cou
pled tn flr announcements with 
charges • <tlmt Secretary-General 
Dag H stom linkjold’s  Congo oper
ation had n(M |̂3ven protection to 
Patrice L um um la-44P<’<nd Congo 
prenfier arreeted t^  th e 'lfirqm 'w  
-ApnY Col. Joaejto Mobutu. '

Both nations accused the U.N. 
o f falling to carry out toe mission 
with which it has been entrusted 
in toe chaotic African state.

Ceylon made last-minute efforts 
to  w in  Esst-W est support for 
com p r^ ise  Congo pesce plan be
fore the council attempts to wind 
up the question tonight.

An appeal by Ceylon’s Sir 
Claude Cores won a stay o f action

Railroad problems were caused 
by Icing o f equipment and the load
ing o f an abnormal number of pas
sengers—many O f whom ordin
arily drive their automobiles to 
work.

Buses were hampered by drifts, 
ruts in plowed out stratches of 
road, and overloads of passengers.

A bright sun shone down on the 
frigdd scenes in moat of the hard
est hit area, from 'Virginia, to 
Canada, but snow was reported 
still falling in Ontario, where it 
had reached a depth, o f 25 inches.

A 17-year-old deer hunter, Thom
as Mroezkowskt o f Perth Amboy, 
was missing In snowboimd High 
Point State Park in New Jersey’s 
Sussex Ooimty. A  helicopter and 
groimd searchers sought the youth, 
missing since yesterday.

The depth o f the snow and drifts 
was reflected by the plight of a 
woman In Edison, N.J. She report
ed her small foreign car stolen. Po
lice found It—just where she had 
parked It near her home, but bur
ied under a now drift.

The drifts, which reached the 
height o f 10 feet In New Jersey, 
formed again behind snow plows 
bucking their way down main 
rfiads. In many cases, side streett^ 
which were left imtouched became 
plajrgrounds for children and their 
sleds.

In toe New York area, many 
suburban schools remained closed, 
railroads operated with substantial 
delays, and buses crawled along 
snowy streets on curtailed sched
ules. Airports struggled to clear 
runways and maintain them 
■gainst the ever-drifting snow, and 
draa^cally cut the number of 
flights planned.

In New York City, public and 
parochial schools opened, but ex
cused those pupils who depend on 
buses to get to class.

The great m ajority o f motorists, 
who prudently left their cars at 
home during tha storm, faced the 
Job o f shoveling their autos free 
of mountainous drifts.

W ith scores already dead of 
heart attacks suffered while shovel-

State Toll 
For Storm 
Reaches 9

New Haven, Dec. 13 (fiPi— Tha 
toll o f dead stood at eight todag 
aa Connecticut began to emerga 
from  toe paunlyzing effects o f  m  
worst snow storm in four yaan.

The transportation crush eased, 
and many big cities re-opened 
their schools. Workers began the 
rharch back to the atate offices 
and businesses that were closed 
yesterday by howling snow up to 
16 inches deep.

And toe Weather Bureau fore
cast;

A ll Connecticut sonss fixeent 
southern—mostly sunny, w in ^  
and continued veur cold this aftiMS 
noon, the h l^  temperature HTtia"' 
16. Clear and bitter cold agata 
tonight, toe low  zero to 10 briosr. 
Generally fa ir Wednesday w lto 
moderating temperatures, the h itli 
around SO.

Northwesterly winds 12 to 10 
m.pJi. this afternoon, 6 to 12  tO-

' N

(OoBtlnned on Page Tfilrtoea) (OoBtfaned on Paga T ot)

K en n ed y 's  M argin  114,859

GOP in Texas, Illinois 
Lose in Vote Contests

Searchers F in d  5 
M i s s i n g  C h ildren

caayton, N, C.. -Dec. 18 OP) —  
Five missing children who spent 
toe night in woods during suh- 
freezlng weather were found cold 
and shivering but unharmed at 
they huddled together under a big 
tree early today.

I^ e  SUte Highway Petrol said 
two; searcher a caipe upon the chil
dren about 8:80 a-m. They were 
reported tn good cdaditlon but were 
brought here for medical exemtne- 
tlon.

An . estimetad 1,600 personsi 
aided by lights fr()m  helicopters, 
trooped th n ^ h  80 square mltea of 
virooda m ost o f ths night.

T )vo searchers, Kenneth John
son end Jafik Raines, arid the chil* 
dren were' huddled hensatb a big 

in a  thick patob o f briars 
whtdh apparently helped protect 
them from  the bitter cold weethsr 
which dropped as low  aa 15 de- 

[grees.

By THE ABSOCfiATED PRE88 i 
Reputflieana have lost court teats 

In their attempts to overturn 
President-elect John F . Kennedy’s 
winning nuurgtos In n iln ^  and 
Texas. At the same time official re
turns from  all but three states cut
still further Kennedy’s popular vote 
edge over V ice Presment Richard

a fa ta  lataa)

M. Nixon.
New Torh’a official canvass yes

terday sUced-'2Q,569 votee from the 
Keimedy total compiled unofficlal' 
ly  right after the Nov, 8 election. 
That gava Kennedy a nationvrld^ 
popular vote" masgln oyer Nixon o f 
114,859 out of m cM  than' 88 million 
yohM. < ^ -  ’Phe margin has not 
been thab te s t rtM u tainy In the 
vote oounring^rnfatemion night.

Only Illinois, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island have not yet reported 
official vote counts. As they stand 
now, the popular vote totals are 
Kennedy 84.220,864 and Nixon 84,- 
105,606. Kennedy atUI is credited 
with 800 electorsl votes, however, 
31 more than, the 269 blnlmum 
needed to  frin,

In another development, un
pledged eVMtors from  Mlaaiislppl 
and Alabama met In Jackson, 
M lsa, and said they.would yote for 
fien. Harry F. Bjnrd, D -V a„ for 
president. They urged other south
ern states to Join their cause, hop
ing to throw the election into the 
House of Represejitatlves. It Is 
(Bonsldered very unlikely that tola 
will hap^n.

In an 840-wofd statement, the 
.electors called upon the governors, 
congressmen, public offlclals, else- 
tors and the people o f toe other 
southern states to Join the Inove- 
ment. -

“TbbMiltlmate victory must q6» 
pend upon the odlotal leadership 
and the eteetora o f the other pouttir 
•pm the atatim ent said.

that election“We cannot aaure 
(o f Byrd) alone.7 

Unless the Sooth acta now, the 
statement continued, “ then we 
must prepare, to accept New 
Orieans, Little Rock, school 
Integratioo, Judicial despotism, 
and, finally, federal dictation and 
tjrraimy.’* ;;

Gov. Rods Barnett, who spear-

(Coqfhraed on Page EteMa)

N i x o n  Fears 
Kennedy Plan 
Weakens GOP

By JACK B B U .
W ashington, Qec. 13 (fi)— Vice 

Preaident Ricbard M. Nixon fears 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
is robbing Republicans o f some o f 
their thunder by veering to toe 
middle, o f the political r o ^ .

Nixon bases this view on ap
pointments to  the cabinet and 
other posts Ms successful presi
dential rival already has an- 
houncad—and som e that still are 
In the apeeutetive stage.

It te no aeeret that Nixon feeto 
if Kennedy namea Douglas Dll-' 
Ion, now uDdmaeoratory o f state, 
■a secretary o f the Tteasiuy and 
DUlon accepts, the aethm will 
make It m ore dlfflcult to build Re
publican oppoattlon to the^new 
Dentoeratto admlnlatratkm. .7 ;

This would put a  RapuMioan o f 
moderate-eMwa at helm o f a  de- 
partmoat oonoaraed with m m -

(Ooatlnaed «n  Page Ted)

BiiUetins
from the AP Wircff

RIOTING IN BONE .
Parte, Dec. IS (Jffi—FraM li f e 

lloe fired OR a  European molt tai 
Bone, fiJgerla, today Idlltag aavr 

ding about A  wlw 
demonstrated In the streets 
fore the errlval b f Preatdeat 
de Gaulle. A  short white later. 
poUoe fired on a  Mootem dHs- 
onstration in Bone, bUllBg a t 
least two. The two duBOiwtna- 
ttons took place Just before the 
70-yeer-old French Presldwrt'
took o ff from  the B ooe a tip M  
to return to Fm ace after nto
five-day Algerian tour.

8 TOTS DIE IN PTBE 
Madison, W . V a„ Dec. IS ( P i -  

Three small children were bnm - 
ed to death eariy today vriaiai 
fire deetroyed their small tlnude 
home near DenvUte, Booaa 
County. The viottms Were Btfip 
Ray Hager, 5, and hla sis Was, 
Patricia Hager, 8, and Nannie 
Arlene Hager, 3. Mrs. Jaasse 
Hager, the mother, said ebe wee 
the first to be awakened by the 
flames. She aroused heir: ha»> 

Both datoed outside late
the sero temperatnre,. BCrz. H ^ . 
ger carrying a  2-month-om.
baby and the hosbaad a  7-year-'
old SOB.

CLAIM US nr ALGERU 
(jtlnlted Nations. N . Y ., Den. ifi 

The Soviet Unloa charged today 
that U.S. US rgcnnizIsosBea 
pteneo are bebig need to phe4b>' 
graph the pootramo o f A lgeriM  
rebel forceo and U A. laeie -  
hombo a n  being aaed ta kfil.<; 
them, th e  obaige was made by* 
Soviet Deputo ib ie lg a  Mlalstiai-' 
Valerian A. Zioria beforo tha G«m< 
era) Assembly’s  SS-aatten 
oal committee. The eommii 
considering Asten-fiffrlcaa 
mands for a  U.N. role in ( 
the future of the strlke-tem  No 
African tarrltoiy.

RACOaCTfSER TAKES TOT 
Waobtagtoa. Dec. It  (fi5 

Frank (Bfiaky) 
vokod the Fifth 
day. ntmOsg te 
qaeotloas pot te him fey 
boxlag taveotlaBtefB.~ Be 
fosod te oay wfeeihor 
knows hoavyaroigkt_ 
S^najr.Usiaa.

Bright.fa
t«^ A ,o 4  -OengtHh'.' 
Kelanyor,. D-T 
tfee,Beanti

the


